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It s a smallworld after ~ll 'U11disclosed' 
rumors still 
.cause concern 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Emotions were high at the Sept. 27 Clarkston City 
Council meeting as residents voiced concerns over the 
city's police department and undisclos~d rumors regard
ing its personnel. 

The biggest rumor that surfaced was an apparent 
communication problem between the council itself and 
the police department's Chief Ernie Combs. 

"The rumors going around are causing problems," 
said Steve Coventry, who is a city council candidate. 

Council members attempted to address rumors re
garding the department, but residents were hesitant to 
perpetuate any unknown information. 

"These rumors aren't coming from the council," 
Mayor Sharron Catallo stated. . 

The 'police department is down two officers after 
the resignation of Rob Alonzi and the termination of 
Chris Joyce. Chief Combs could not comment on the 
grounds for Joyce's dismissal. 

The former Clarkston officer has petitioned the city 
council to investigate his employment termination by 
Combs. 

'.'!think there's obviously a problem with conmmni
cation between the council and police chief,".said Steve 
Wylie, who is also running for city council this fall. "1 
think the· fault lies with the council." 

Combs said he does not have a problem filling the 
empty shifts and is not "actively seeking replacements" 
for the two open positions. 

"At the moment I'm able to staff shifts with the of
ficers I've got," Combs said. "This is a great bunch of 
guys, they're really dedicated. At the moment we~e 
ok." 

Currently the police department has eight officers, 
not counting Combs. One officer is on during the day 
shift and the afternoon shift. Combs overlaps the two 
time periods. Joyce has the option to meet with the 
council in either an open or closed meeting, according 
to Combs. Residents questioned closed meetings by the 

Please see City Police on page 22 

Popular businesswoman passes 
Scholarship to honor . 
memory of Jacqui Milzow. 

fer scholarships for those with special needs, her hus-
band said. . 

Her passion since 1973 was the 
Deer Lake Athletic Club on White ".-. ,,-,---.-----=
Lake Road. She' and ' her husband 

BY DON SCHELSKE built the facility and adapted itover 
Clarkston News· Staff Writer the years to b~tter meet the needs 

: .Perhapsbest-kriownas the owner of the Deer Lake of their clientele. 
Athletic Club, Jacqui Milzow also had a long career as In a 2002 interview with The: 

... ait¢d1iCatol,;,sothe:familyb~lieves It scholarship fund Clarkston News, 
)1':;inh~;,meJ,lloIY,:i~ overy appropriate. .. described. her attiltutlle:t'Qw:ard 
. ':'tit.' Jacqueline Miliow,)i6,died Sept. 30 from .an·staff· at jJeer 

apparentheart attackfollowilig recently; 4iagnosed pan- don'twork for 
. creatic cancer; Her husband,Forrest Milzow, said the ~e. Weliketoft"""'''''''''ailel~t)Or-

cancer W41S diagnosed only within the lastthree weeks. hood feeling for . . . . '.' ,',i '. . 

. Retired after 29 years with the Pontiac school dis- Mary Jo Colonna, . ,.pro at the: athletic club, 
, trict"Dr. Milzow focus~a on' ~peci~l~d~catioil and clir- worked with Jacqui M~lz()w, fptlS years,an.~l~ghoed 

ric,\1lum develonment. She .nill~~ta~l:ld,a.n·interest in .. thatsentillient. ...'.' ,. ····);;i;:'Y,·" 
, <.:; ft h ..' d h . -< , "She'was like a m.om'arid abo .. S .. 8," Col. ann. '.' R .. s~id. , 

.j, edu~ation¢ve~,~. er .. ~r_ t:{:tl,1'e~ntan. t eJacqul 

. Milzow M~orial·Sch~1.arshlp,lfAA~.w.il1b~ ,us,e~to of- Pleiis~'see JacquiMilz(Jw o"P!'8,~'22 
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Stakoe plans visit 
.. ~'~ '&~: . • . , ..... 

to s'enlor center 
State Rep. John Stalcoe (R-Highland) will visit 

the Independence Township Senior Activity Center 
from 11 a.m. to noon Friday, Oct. 8 to meet witt,. 
area semor citizens. 

"The input of residents is vital to our system of 
government," said Stakoe, who represents the 44th 
District,· which includes Independence and Spring

When should school elections be scheduled? field townships. "I am looking forward to the oppor
Under new state legislation, they many no longer be tunity to visit with seniors and hear their concerns 
scheduled in June. with state government." 

Public hearing 
scheduled on new 

school election date 

The intent ofthe new state law is to consolidate Stakoe will be available at the senior center the 
all general elections in November, but the option is second Friday of each month. 
given for a May election if so determined by a board Those unable to meet with Stakoe during the 
of education after a public hearing. scheduled time· can contact his Lansing office toll-

The Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEdu- free at (866) 334-0010 or bye-mail at. 
cation has proposed having their elections in May of . johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to make an appointment. 
each year, and a public hearing is schedul~d "for 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 11 in the cafeteria of North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. 

If the board does not pass a resolution otherwise, 
state law will dictate an every-other-year election, 
beginning in November 2005. 

When discussed by officials at the Aug. 9 school 
board meeting, it was revealed the district could save 
considerable funds by consolidating with a regular 
general election and/or going to every-other-year elec
tions (the district pays as much as $30,000 annually 
for elections). 

The majority of school officials, however, seemed 
to believe the district would be better served by an
nual, separate elections to maintain a focus on edu
cation issues and the nonpartisan nature of school 
board elections. 

Budget hearing slated 
The Independence Township Board of Trustees 

has scheduled a public hearing on the proposed2005 
budget for 2005. 

The hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
19 in the meeting room at the Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 

What's happening? See 
Around Town on page 2A 
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The 

Local"Masons 
celebrate 150th' 

• 'annIversary 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To commemorate Cedar Lodge #60's sesqui
cetennial, the members threw a party at the Pontiac 
Grotto Hall, last Saturday. Those in attendance waxed 
fondly over memories and images from days gone by. 

"We are celebrating 150 years of Masonry in 
Clarkston. That's the significance of tonight's event," 
said Wor~hipful Master Byron Morrison. "There's not 
many organizations that can celebrate 150 years of any-. 
thing." 

It was 150 years ago when the Free and Accepted 
Masons opened the doors of Cedar Lodge #60, which 
is now located at 1 E. Washington street in downtown 
Clarston. 

The event opened with a catered meal, which 
was followed by four grand lodge officers ad
dressing the partygoers. After the speeches, 
which were all de.eply enriched by the history of 
the Lodge and Masons in general, the party goers 
were able to exchange pleasantries and stories 
of their own while a musical back.drop provided 
atmosphere. 

. "The lodge has been involved with the history of 
Clatkstonsince its inception. Anybody that was a player 
in Clarkston, names that you see today on streets and 
lakes, they were all part of our lodge," said Thomas 
Braun a member of Cedar Lodge #60 since 1998. "Ev
erybody went to the lodge; it was part of the commu
nity." 

Recently the Lodge has paired with the Clarkston 
Historical Society in their cemetery walk event and as
sisted them at Taste of Clarkston. 

Bill Smith, a member since 1975, cites the fellow-
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Mason Tom Braun shares history on the Clarkston Cedar Lodge #60 during the group's 150th anniversary celebra
tion Oct. 2. The evening featured dancing, food and cocktails for guests. Photo by Noah Purcell. 

ship among the members of the lodge as what has kept 
it going strong for so long. 

"It's a beautiful lodge. I've enjoyed (my time here) 
very much. It might sound corny, but our brotherly love 
overflows," said Howard Barling, another long time 
member of Cedar Lodge #60. . . 

The party was a success for the members of the 

Cedar Lodge and an opportunity for several genera
tions of Masons to come together and celebrate their 
collective heritage. 

The first Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons was 
organized in 1826. Freemasonry itself dates back to 
the 17th century and is considered the oldest active fra
ternal order in the world. 

eMS student takes to the stage with national 'Joseph 'production 

~_ ,.. ~ •• '. • ~ I :S,,' ~. -,iC4'....- .J:J. •. :N/ 

BY ALICIA DORSET only here a "little bit and then they go." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Once he. found about his role in the well-known 

Cameron Stefanski wants to be an actor when he musical, everyone around Stefanski knew his good news. 
grows up. As a sixth grader at Clarkston Middle School, Many of his family members, friends and teachers 

, he's working on that goal right now. planned on attending one of the show's performances. 
Stefanski will take the stage at the Masonic Temple Stefanski has been acting in plays since age 8. He 

this week as part ofthe children's choir in the touring can be found working with the Avon Players in Roch
production of Andrew Lloyd Weber's "Joseph and the ester, where he actually first performed '~Joseph." 

,,' ,Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat," lead by popular. Stefanksi hopes to keep acting and tum his love into a 
'singer Jon Secada. . career when he grows up . 
. ' . More than 100 kids tried out to be part of the 32- .' "I want to be on Broadway and do West End shows . 

n:tember children 'schoir. Th~ role.requiresa great deal in London," Stefanski sai(,l."lthink itwouldpe cool to 
.'. of backup singing and dancing. ' go over'th~re and au that." "" . . 

>, 'Tvedo~e this show before, so I'm pretty used to when' not:.onthe . 
" "~I'll be, on ~ge·.thewpole time." the'" 

plPtt.Cllpa1~1~m '~Camp Broad\V~y;'this sUinm~r at . 
ilj1~';~,,",~""''''''''\O'~'',~''''~.·'J~, ,: Dt!(roi.t led,~tef~kito nieet~e 
~.;7Jl",()~~:,~·~,~~!wreclt~~·: !It'.d, in ttun. he found out a,-,out 

ltiQ.ji{::~ltcffijilsk· r~!~(.~do1fhis4an.cingandsmg:-
, . " ". )' "" ~ '... ,:. - '- " ' '~ , . ~ 

" '. ' .' .' '--~. ~.. ..,,:,,.~', 

pr<l~U(:~iollJlis a 1;>iS . Stefanski 
mtlv,1'i[)Uf' to prepare for opening 

5 ,~ Detrqit.· 
motei:lrofesiiiioIiIU, . StefcinSkisaid. "They're 

J; ..I 
',. ~ . , -
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Donella VogeHs showcasing a variety of paintings in her upcoming ovt,ihiifin" 

dise on Earth." The show opens Oct. 15. Photo provided .. 

Local artist showcases latest 
paintings in upcoming show 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, "All in all I'd say my art career's 
been 40 years." 

Clarkston resident Donella Vogel is 
an artist whose tried just a little bit of 
everything· in the world of art. 

Vogel will showcase her latest exhi
bition, "Paradise on Earth," Oct. 15-Nov. 
20 at the Arnold Klein Gallery in Royal 
Oak. 

Her latest works will focus on how 
the environment has impacted her paint
ing. These soon-to-be displayed paint
ings will focus on the warm settings of 
Hawaii and Florida and the architec
tural structures found throughout those 
areas. 

"There's something about the inten
. sity of the light," Vogel said. "It's so in
triguing to me. 1 like the way buildings 
and the things around them relate." 

Vogel has been painting for the past 
12 years, but her love of art developed 
as a small child while playing with paper 
dolls and drawing. 

When Vogel was deciding what to 
study at college, her mother suggested 
becoming an art te~cher. The idea to teach 
didn't stick, but Vogel did pursue a de
gree in design at the University ofMichi
gan and took fme art classes along the 
way. 

. "I didn't think I'd be a good teacher," 
Vogel said. 

Vogel worked in the advertising field 
for three years. She switched to art full 
time after a suggestion from her husband. 
She opened a gallery shortly thereafter. 

She's been working in the world of 
art ever since then. 

When working on a new project, 
Vogel is constantly challenging herself and 
looking at new disciplines to conquer 
while working on her craft. 

"I like to work by myself. 1 kind of 
g<?t into my painting zone," Vogel said. 
"My favorite part is seeing challenge and 
tackling it. There's always something 
new to try." 

For Vogel, sometimes the best joys 
of painting are the simplest ones, such as 
trying a new brand of oil paint. 

"I actually just love brushing the paint 
on," Vogel said. 

Two years of work have gone into 
making "Paradise on Earth" possible. 
Vogel enjoys the professionalism art 
shows bring. 

"When you see everything together, 
it's an amazing feeling," Vogel said. 

To learn more about Vogel s upcom
ing show, visit www.paperwasp.coml 
showsldrvogel.html. Gallery hours are 
Tuesday-Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
more information, call (248) 647-7709. 

. Eq~~strian champs 

. School equestrian team won the 2004 District I!. DiVision 
C, equestrian championship at the Armada Fairgrounds ,Sept. 25-26. The 
tearn will represent CHS at the state championships Oct. 14-17 at the Midland 
County Fairgrounds. Photo provided. 

. LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

• Convenient and Close location 
• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
·Wecanhelp 

'. SamelNext day appointments 
available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 

LARGEST 
CRAFT SHOW 
IN DAVISON 

12th Annual Davison High School 

FALL IPECTACULARI 
Octoher 9-10 • 10 am - 4 pm 

$2.00 Admission 

presented by: 
SMSTANKA CRAPl' SHOWS 

. 81Q-6S8"-0440 

14 & Older 
For your safety, no strollers please 

UPCOMING AREA SHOWS 
. Canterbury Village Lk Orion 

American·Polish Banquet Ctr • Troy 
K of C Hall Davison 

- ---_._- - ----

GRAND OPENING 

iyako 
Located in 
. Lakes Crossing, 
Entrance 6 

next to Star Theaters 

Prepcned by Enteltaii1in~, .' 
. , . 

. Steak & Seafood Prepared on.Hibacbi Grills·a. SV,( ".u I"W~lfc~i'!.~t:(i~5i:niE 
• Full Menu • Sushi· Beer, Wil1e&full Service Coc:ktcms 

" :p'~~"~teparties. . 
r--~-----~~~-~-------~-_~ . ..~~~I>,0r.~,~~~,~(!fJ':"~~',~f:;n~!~i~ ~oupon... . .., ........•.. ' •. '. 

:,-;1(j°/o:OF:F(RE~I"'II,E' ::.' 

4382 Baldwin Rd • Auburn Hills 

248-451 .. 9000 
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News delivery gets·a·newlook with 'Ink' at Clarkston High 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

News at Clarkston High School will be delivered in 
a fresh new way thanks to a revamped school newspa
per and a new publications adviser. 

"I'm really looking forward to seeing what the sto
ries are like," Kate Thomas, newspaper staff writer, 
said. "I just hope we can live up to last year." 

Under the guidance of Mike Comos, the CHS newspa
per will debut later this month as Ink Spot, a tabloid-looking 
newspaper that will embrace more traditional journalism. 

"We're going for ba1ancednews coverage," Comos said 
The staifhas established a set of goals for themselves 

this year to make Ink Spot a success with students: Six 
issues total for the year (two for the fall semester and four 
in the spring) and making the publication free to all stu
dents. Last year the paper cost $1 per issue. 

"We want to make the paper part of the student 
culture," Comos said. "We want to make it a voice for 
students. I want them looking forward to it." 

Working on the semester's first issue, staff mem
bers are already hoping to expand the paper's cover
'age to iricludeall stl!dents and the various issues they 
face every day. The staff h!'ls also started working on 
recruiting advertising for the paper as well as spread
ing the word about the revamped newspaper. 

"It looks like we're going to·have more publicity 
than in previous years and that could really help us out," 
Bailey Smith, copy editor, said. "We put so much effort 
into this and nobody knows about it." 

For Comos, the paper's new focus is exactly what 
he hopes his students will continue working on. 

"As a school newspaper, we shouldn't always be 
happy," Comos said. "There are some issues I think 
we need to address. We can cover these." 

Comos joins the staff at CHS after serving as pub
lications adviser at Fraser High School for eight years. 
Making the move to Clarkston was a great chance to 
spend more time with his family here in the area. 

Phil Krause, PT, OCS 
Dan Cady, MPT, OCS 
Jeff pehn, MPT. . 
Sue Rawling, MHSPT 
Nancy Harrington, MHSPT 
Kristi Wilson, MPT 

Mike Comos meets with students t() discuss assignments. Comos became the adviser of both the newspaper and 
yearbook at Clarkston High School. Photo by Noah Purcell. 

"To me, it was a good move. It was worthwhile," 
Comos said. 

Holding a journalism degree from Central Michi
gan University, Comos worked at sinall publication~ and 
in public relations before going back to earn his master's 
in English. Working with students, such as the staff at 
CHS, allows Comos to still focus onjoumalism. 

"I still get to do the thi.ng I love, which is journal
ism," Comos said. ~'I think I was born more to teach 
than to be a journalist. I truly love working with kids, 
especially in journalism." 

To learn the basics ofjoumalistic writillg and to prac
tice for the first issue, students Write mock stories &Ild 
learn the rules of Associated Press style, the grammar 
guide of most publications. Students will be required to 
come up with three story ideas for the paper's first issue. 

"They're kind of our eyes and ears." Comos said. 

So far Comos instruction and guidance has been 
well-received by his high school student writers. 

"I'm really excited because we have a new teacher and 
can see the new things we 'llieam and the different things 
from Miss Freeman," Stephanie Martin, staff member, said 
. Comos replaces teacher Katherine Freeman. He 

also serves as the school's yearbook adviser. 
Although the first issue of the school year hasn't 

come out yet, Comos already has his eyes set on big 
awards for his staff of hard workers. 

Comos hopes to, at some point, have his staffmem
bers submit entries to the Michigan Interscholastic Press 
Association for review and possibly the chance to win 
a Spartan Award, the highest accolade the organization 
bestows upon student publications. . 

"We want to do well individually and as a paper," 
Comos said. "You kind oflivefor that." 

Patricia 8all, strain,· working on lower 
extremity/core strength to manage symptoms of 
back/leg pain. 

a'BtiBIICBlc,,,mil"BIII 
7Oe· specialize ,- in:· 
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• Shoulder Tendonitis . 
• Post Arthros.copy Rehabilitation 
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. rotator cuff ~~pa'r. Able 
to perform' all~ ... u."·fh.~ .. .! work with zero re"tric
tions. ""m' back workln.g on the farm." 

Ramsey Attar, patella ", 
full return tQ recreation sports. 
ning and working out." 

. 
Open Dailytil8:30:p~m. Monday- Friday 

Same Day Appointments 
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BCBS I PPOM I Medicare Providers 
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See you 
around 

Welcome to the obligatory farewell column by 
your friendly, local editor. 

I debated whether to write this or not because a . 
good-bye column seems so cliche. I wondered who 
would really care about me moving on in my ca
reer. (Save for Dale Stuart who ifhe heard the news 
would probably be up here at 5 
S. Main helping me pack.) But 
then lfigured I have written about Gargaro's 
my wedding, television habits and World 
family so the bar is really not that 
high. So for my loyal three read
ers, here it is: 

For those of you who have not 
heard I decided to hang up my 
editorial red 'pen here at The 
Clarkston News. After spend
ing three years at this fine com
munity newspaper, I am off to a 
new job at BNP Media in Troy. 

I came to this job about three 
years ago, looking for the oppor- L..---=.;:.:Ji~:"-""'....J 
tunity to continue my journalism 
career and also return to Metro Detroit. After 
spending a few years trapped in the Andy Griffith 
episode which was called West Michigan, the move 
was refreshing. In· Ply time as editor I have gained 
knowledge, friendships andabout20 pounds. ' 

I would like to thank the Sherman family for giv
ing me the great opportunity to run their paper. They 
took a chance on a 25-year-old with a few years of 
newspaper experience and for that I am grateful. 
The Shermans, along with the Assistant to the Pub
lisher Don Rush, have taught me a lot in my time 
here. It will be knowledge that I will put to good use 
as I further my career. 

I would also like to thank the excellent staff that 
has made my job a lot easier. Current and former 
writers including Don Schelske, Alicia Dorset, Noah 
Purcell, JetIPatrus, Jennifer Nemer, Ed Davis and 
Harry Knitter have been intJjcate in helping me pro
duce this paper. 
. However, our hard working staff do~s not end 
with them. The advertising department, which frus
trated me about half as much as I frustrated them, 
also made my job a lot easier. In many newspapers 
there is an annoying rivalry that takes place between 
these two departments, but that is not the case at 
The Clarkston News~ Also the office staff who 
spends their days reminding me of things I should 
have written down and giving me a heads-up on 

. phone calls from people not too pleased with my 
work, .often get overlooked, but shouldn't. 

My predecessor, Maralee Cook, also needs to 
be recognized for beginning my transition into thi/! 
position and always being.available tp take my phone 
calls. 
··But most of all I would like to.thank the entire' 
community which.has made me feel at home these 
past years. My only Clarkston knowledge when I 

}ijmved was this was; Fife country and had a Mr. 
B's . Restauranf. 'Now 1 feel that' I am an official 
member' of the community. 

For that I thank the friendly nature of this town 
and the hometown spirit. It is a tough position to 
step into but this community made the transition easy. 

See you around. . 
. (Kyle Gargaro is the former editor of The 

Clarkston News. His e-mail address is 
KyleG44@aol.com.) . 

. : 

Letters to the Editor 

Lots of people made 'Taste' a big success 
On behalf of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com

merce Board of Directors, I would like to thank the 
Taste of Clarkston volunteer committee: 

Chairman, Dawn Horner, Clarkston State Bank; 
Downtown Coordinators, Cindy Burroughs and Debbie 
Denton, The Clarkston News, and Terry Tracy, Tierra 
Fine Jewelers; Entertainment, Rob Bondy, Contempo
rary Computer Concepts, and Desiree Heck, Real Es
tate One; Event setup and cleanup, Mike Turk, Roger 
Belcher and Kelly Arcello, Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation; Restaurant liaisons, John 
Nannini, Big Boy, and Carolyn Parcha, Standard Fed
eral; Sponsorship, Dawn Horner, Clarkston State Bank, 
Jacqui Kane, Comerica, and Fred Neumark, Neumark 
Law Offices; Volunteer coordinators, Heidi Wood, T &C 
Federal Credit Union, and Joan McCrary, Independence 
Township; Event enthusiast/planner, Terri Bendes; City 
of the Village liaisons, Art Pappas, Adam Frank; 
Clarkston City Police, Peter Tabochi. 

Their hard work planning the Taste of Clarkston 
demonstrated the highest levels of commitment and civic 
leadership and produced an outstanding event for families 
and businesses in the Clarkston area. 

Thank you to the nearly 150 chamber volunteers 
who helped set up, clean up and host the event on Sept. 
26. 

Thank you also to Independen~e Township Parks 
and Recreation, the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
Independence Township Fire Department, Clarkston 
Police and.the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
for helping make this event safe, organized and family 
fun focused. 

The level of planning, attention to detail and onsite 
coordination of the event demonstrate that Clarkston 
really does have quality "hometown" spirit. 

Penny Shanks, Executive Director 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

Event also reflected taste of Americanism 
On Sunday, Sept. 26, our fair city had a food fest in 

which most of the restaurants set up tents in the street 
in order to give the folks a chance to taste their wares. 

I attended the fest and so enjoyed the music, the 
local artists and the excellent choice of foods. During 
the fest I lost my credit card case, yes, with all my 
plastics inside. 

When I discovered my loss, I frantically searched 
everywhere for it, but nowhere was it to be found. When 
I arrived home that evening, there was a message on 

my answering machine from our wonderful Clarkston 
Chamber of Commerce office, tylhpgme my card case 
had been found by some honorable citizens and turned 
over to them for safe keeping. 

My very grateful thanks to that person for their 
honest act. Also to the chamber for·findmg its.rightful 
owner, me. 

Only in Clarkston could such a thing happen. Many, 
many thanks. 

D.J. Cavalier 

Thanks to organizers, helpers, community 
If you were not in downtown Clarkston on Sunday, 

Sept. 26 for the annual "Taste of Clarkston/Fall Fun 
Daze" event, you missed an excellent time. There are 
so many people who took part in this event who I would 
like to thank. 

. First, the partnership with Independence Parks and 
, Recreation in this event has been outstanding. Not only 

did Kelly Arcello and Mike Turk assist in planning the 
eveIlt, but all of their staff of the q~y of the event did a 
great job making sure everything was set up and taken 
down very timely. 

Second, the staff of the chamber office (Penny 
Shanks, Terri Bendes, Geri Batts, Zoe Aldrich and Val 
Henderson) were phenomenal. Their relentless effort 
to make sure that everything went off without a hitch 
W!,lS4w~dent. 

TJtank you to the restaurants and businesses and 
who participated in the event and also the Clarkston 
Village Council and Mayor Catallo for agreeing with 

. out proposal to close Main Street. We could not have 

done this without their support. Last, but certainly not 
least, the employees of the Clarkston DPW, Police 
Department and the village employees who assisted us 
the entire day and quickly resolved any issues that arose. 

When we started planning for this event, several 
,people were asked to be part of the planning.commit
tee. This group was simply outstanding. Everyone on 
the group went above and beyond my expectations to 
make sure their task was completed timely and the ef
fort th~y put forth the ~ay of the event was greatly 
appreciated. CongratulatIOns to the committee for ajob 
well done. '. 

My final thanks is to everyone in the community 
who came down and enjoyed the day with us. We ap
preciated their support and positive comments. It was 
so great to see the crowds and everyone enjoying them-

. selves . 

. Dawn M. Horner, chairperson 
Taste of Clarkston Committee 

·Downtown eve·nts impact 19cal residents 
Having been a taxpaying resident on Holcomb Road 

Village of Clarkston for the past 29 years, 1 must re
questthatthose of you making decisions that deny me 
access to, as well as ingress and egress to my property, 
take your parties elsewhere. 

I suggest that from this point on the horrendous 
traffic and most particularly the parking be diverted to 
the east side of Main Street, but definitely' off of 
Holcomb. The old high schoQI, With lots of space, would 

i 

be an ideal facility. They run shuttles from there wh 
not hold all their event~ right th~re{)n the spot? .' , y 

. As to the Clarkston Chamber: of COnilnerce th 
very next time.they .decide to close down any stre~t fo~ 
a party, make 1t their own and not Holcomb. We have 
enough problems because of the way the "engineers" 
have destroyed the traffic flow. 

Irene MCCabe 

E-mail YOURLettertotheEditor~oshermanpub@aol.com . 



Hey folks, be kind. Plants have feelings, too 
Mr. Smarty Pants, von Rush, only received an Honor- trying to make me feel guilty for going out to the back 

!hle Mention in this year s Michigan Press Association yard, breaking off a stalk of celery and biting into it? 
letter Newspaper Contest for Local Column Writing. The What? Will there. soon be anti-plant eaters protesting 
udges only said of Rush s efforts: "These columns on 10- outside the produce market? Will there be a backlash against 
'al issues and people strike a chord with the reader. "De- the vegan life-style? 

, pite his lackluster peiformance in writing, Rush has taken . 1 have these concerhs because 1 have seen and heard 
he week off. Go figure. So, here s a column from Novem- the well-me~g, but lunatic fringe folks frO'm PETA --
ler, 2002 to fill the space... People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals. 1 have noth-

Earlier in the month my wife, 'and Don't ing against people who chose to be vegetarian -- just leave 
'm sure many others, heard Michigan Rush Me me and my medium rare hamburger out of it. 
ladio host Todd Mundt interview bota- We, people of all races, colors and creeds, are on top 
ust Dr. Tony Trewavas. She heard the of the food chain -- a number one, top of the heap, king of 
nterview while driving to somewhere, the hill, etc. And, until an alien species swoops down from 
md when she got home she had to tell the heavens and proves they're masters of the food chain, 
ne about it. we're still numero uno. Which means we can eat all those 

And, once 1 heard the Reader s Di- further down the food chain ladder. Guilt free. 
~est version of said interview 1 was left But, alas 1 was born Catholic. 1 have a healthy dose of 
:old and chilly. Visions of 1950s horror the guilts -- for everything -- and, to ease my mind about 
ilms haunted my thoughts.. eating my veggies, 1 al~o e-mailed Winslow Briggs --bota-

, "TO'dd Mundt's show talked about nist for the Carnegie Institution of Washington. And, here's 
, ,1aj1ts with feelings," dear wife Jen said~ what he Wrote me: ' 
They can feel and communicate." "I know of no single case in which it has been demon-

Indeed, Dr. Tre}V;lv8sof th~ Univer- ' strated by sound science that plan~s have 'feelings: ' 
. ity of Edinburgh says we' humans have underestin,lated "Every case 1 have seen has' had a completely IO'gical 

, ' )lant life - that the only difference betWeen us and them explanation based on known resPonses of plants to their 
, besides they're gre~n, we. have feet, hands and oppoSable. enviroiunen~:' Plants do respond to physical stimuli such 

humbs) is that plants are not mobile; Which means they as light, gravity, touch, even wind pressure,(the wood is 
:an ~el, see and taste. Individual types of plants adapt to stronger. on' the undersides of large branches and on the 

, heir separate environments. 'downwind side for trees regularly exposed to wind from a 
, They're alive! Was what I thought. It s true! The end certain direction) but there are perfectly plausible and ex

:annot be far behind. Kid, it's a topsy-turvy world we live tremely well studies cellular mechanisms to account for 
n. One day you're on top. of the food chain, eating what- these responses. 
:ver you can sink your teeth into, the next - I shudder to "Even reports that "plants prefer roCk and roll to clas
hink of the "next." The next day can only resemble either sical music" are tain~ed by the fact that the speakers are 
rile Day of the Triffids or The Thing From Another Worltll normally in the chamber with ,the pl~ts. The louder the 

In both, vegetable aliens threaten the existence of hu- music the more ethylene or other volatile substance emit
nan kind. And in both movies 9nly man's desire to survive ted by the speakers. Since ethylene is a natural plant hor
md the fact he can throw things saves humanity. Triffids mone, finding a difference between the effects ofloud and 
¥ither to smithereens when one throws salt water on them soft music is hardly surprising. 
md the Walking Carrot Thing - aka actor James Amess - ''The bottom line is that although there are some true 
was burned and fried. ' believers out there, there is no real scientific basis for their 

I have long heard you should talk to your house plants, beliefs." He added, "Glad I could help you with your anxi
hat they respond to kindness. You can sing to your plants, ety about celery." 
JUt never,yell at your plants. 1 don't know about you, but, folks, 1 can sleep easier 

1 actually e-mail~d Dr. Trewavasto ask him what was at night with this information. 
~oing on in Edinburg. What is he trying to prove? I.s he 

Of woolly bears, property,· wood and clothes 
With the temperatures dropping and the snow birds 

flying south, I thought I'd review Mother Nature's prog
. 'nosticators ... the woolly bear caterpillar, the beaver, the 
. . goose and the muskrat. 

Don't scoffl The people on the tube, airways and print 
can't be totally ~ed either. Maybe ,..-... ____ ..... 
you should just read on and make Jim's 
notes. . J HI 

Caterpillar: Wide band, mild win- I--_o---,_n_g_s-l 
ter; narrow band, hard winter. Bea
ver: Thick pelt, laying down a lot,. 
colder w.eather. Goose: Heavier 
down, colder winter, Muskrat: Size 
of house predicts the type of winter 
that's coming. 

---0---
So, our Gov. Jennifer recom

mended and approved the sale of 640 
acres down by Ann Arbor to' a Japa
nese auto company for $6:6 million. 
She turned down a bid of$25,000,000 1---------1 

from a private developer, who, it is my guess, would 
; have sold it to the company from Japan for something 
lover that figure.. 'I 

; As they say, "location, location, location" and what's a 
~. few million fot the right location? 
~ . : ---0---
,'. The Tongass National Forest in Alaska has 17 million 
:, acres. 600,000 of its ,acres have been identified as hold
. ingval1,Ulble fimber. ... . .. 
iVt}t;:Rol1ofool, :exeClitive ,directotof the Southeast 
l Conference,atiniberiobbymggr()up;pOmts out that moSt 
~ of the timber used in Alaska's building industry is im-
I ported from the Lower 48 or Canada. . . 
l I suppose ourFor¢st Service willj~stifY their spend
i ing $36 million in 200.2 preparing timber sales that gener
! atep only. $l.Z mil)iort ,in, r~venue,~atwithout the, $36. 
lmillion all the tiniber.usedjnAlaska's building industry 
!would have been, imp~itedfroni thelower 48 and Canada. 

---0---
One has to be a longtime reader to remember my writ

ing of being a salesman at Kaufman's Men's Clothing 
Stote in Owosso in 1943. It was there I thought 
r d fomid my future. 1 loved selling shoes. 

We'd get out our length/width I1!easuring tool, have 
the cus~omer step on it, and p~esto, "Would you like that 
in black~ot brown?" 

For the re.st of my adult life, until a few weeks ago, 
every tittle r·ve gone to buy a pair of shoes the clerk has 
asked, "What size are you?" At The Shoe Store in 
Waterford they don't ask your size. After a greeting they 
say, "Please sit down and let me measure your feet." 

Dr. Arsen had recommended 1 wear running shoes 80 
percent efthe tirile. So I bought a pair O'f size 12 running 
shoes. They hurt my toes. . 

Bill Hall at The Shoe Store determined I needed size 12 
and a half. Alas, no more sore toes. Seems what I call 
tennis shoes are different siz~s and flex more (or less 
dependit;tg on the make) than running shoes. Of course 
they are different in price, too. The other thing Hall said 
that stuc~ in my mind was that size twelves ( and others) 

. are diffe.ent from different countries, but a half size is a 
sixth of lin inch the world over. 

" '. - - - 0 ;'- -
. Did y6u change your mind about who you were going 
to vote f<sr afteiThursday's presidential debate? Neither 
did anybody else. 

, It wa~lmore of what Will Rogers said: "Promise ev-
erything, ~elivernothing.", " 

Of coUrse, some politicians do deliver something. The 
residentS;of Iowa obtained the: money for a rain forest 
through Washington's back patters. 

'Twas !these who financed a freeway to nowhere in 
West Virginia and airport t:UJ1Ways in a state that has no 
airlines~ i 

. I'm ~ute they did it diplol:lla~cally, of which Rogers 
said: "Di,homacy is the art of~aying 'Nice doggie' until 
you cait fmd a rock." ,1 

! 

I 
I 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
. - ,Her plea was urgent, but Marie Craig was con':' 

trolled as she stood at the podium before the 
Clarkston Board of Education Oct. 9. She asked the 
board and the administration to hire another teacher. 
or a teacher's aid for the kindergarten students at , 
Clarkston Elementary. Of the five elementary 
schools, kindergarten classes, at Clarkston Elemen
tary have the largest number of students per teacher . 

• Taxpayers fedup with repeated school millage 
attempts should take their complaints to Lansing, said 
Clarkston school Superintendent Gary Haner said. 
Schools such as Clarkston are in dire straits finan
cially, thanks to the state aid fonnula and Headlee 
Amendment, he told a group of concerned residents 
during an open meeting with the public Oct. 5. 

• After one resident objected, the Independence 
Township board approved higher millage rates for 
1989. The :0204-mill upward adjustment from a year 
ago will generate $190,282 additional funds for the 
township in 1989, said Clerk Joan McCrarY during a 
Truth in Taxation public hearing Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
One mill is $1 for every $1,000 assessed property 
valuation. 

25 YEARSAGO'(1979) 
• The Independence Township' Zoning Board of 

Appeals meeting scheduled for tonight on .the pro
posed 22-story Pine Knob hotel must be held, ac
cording to a ruling made by Oakl~d County Circuit 
Court Judge .. Robert Webster yesterday~ A suit 
brought by the '~Let the People Spe~ Committee'~ 
and Richard Schmaltz of Stowe Trail, Independence 
Town~hip, sou~t to delay the appeals board meet
ing until after the Oct. 16 special election. 

• A 45-studen~ drop in enrollment came as a pleas
ant surprise tQ the Clarkston Board of Education, 
which had expected the district to lose about 150 
students this year. The difference Detween the pro
jected enrollment figure and the official count taken 
on the fourth Friday of school will put approximately 
$90,000 in unexpected state aid into the local school 
district coffers. 

- Springfield TO'wnship wants a limited-access 
highway which· would serve as a north-south corri
dor between 1-96 and 1-75. Clarkston does not ",ant 
its Main Street expanded into a five-lane state high
way. Citizens of both communitie,s are being asked 
by local officials to let the State Highway Commis
sion knO'W how they feel about three alternative pro
posals being cO'nsidered with the renewal of interest 
in a proposed M-275. 

.. ' 

50 Y:E1ARS AG,O (1954) 
-When the :C;:ounty Chapter o~the American 

Banking Institute ~e~d its dinner-dance recently Rob
ert L. Jones, v,ice president 'and cashier of the 
Clarkston State;Bank and president bf the Oakland 
County Batike~ Association gave ;the address of 
welcome. . • ; 

• The Campbell-Richmond Post No. 63, Ameri
can Legion, of ~larkstQn, purchased the Clarkston 
StationSQhool'building onAndersonv:illeRoad"last 
week imd are pl~ing to repair, rembdei'and equip 
the place for a U,egion Home. 

. I . 

Got a: story to tell about our 
, \' , 

communJijr's past, give :U$ a call at 
i ~48-625-3370 \ 
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A practical look inside ourselves 
Understanding investor behavior 
By William H; ,Langdon, Jr., RFC CFS BCM RFP 

Though we're all individuals with different life situa
tions, goals and preconceptions, those who study how 
we approach investing have found that most people act 
and react within an identifiable range of behaviors. 

As you read through the discussion below, chances 
are you'll recognize yourself to some degree. Being 
aware of why you choose a certain .-------... 
path is the first, and often most diffi
cult step. However, in taking that 
step, you'll develop a new perspec
tive on your finances, which will help 
you make more informed, hopefully 
better investment decisions. 

You may even find it useful to 
bring this article to a meeting with 
your fmancial advisor and discuss 
what you've learned-using your new 
awareness and perspective as the 
means to review your current finan
cial plan and make any necessary ad
justments. 
Disposition Effect 

Success 
Builders 

The disposition effect describes the tendency to hold 
on to losing investments and sell winners in an attempt 
to influence your outlook. Selling an investment at a 
gain makes it a winner, and you may experience the 
pleasure associated with investing wisely. On the other 
hand, holding on to an investment that's losing money 
allows you to defer the pain of a financial loss and in
dulge in the belief that it may bounce, back and also 
become a winner. Of course, as is always the case 
with investing~ acting in our short-term interest can de
tract from your long-term goals. 
Anchoring 

An anchor is any factor, such as a news report, 
friends or even market indices that create an artificial 
point of reference that may influence your investment 
decisions. It's much more important to focus on your 
long-term investment goals, not necessarily "beating the 
market" or exceeding performance of an index at any 
given time. Therefore, it's very important to pay atten
tion to where your information comes from, and care
fully evaluate that source. 

Clarkston Chamber 
Directory ready soon! 

The 2004-2005 Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce Community Guide & Membership Directory is 
slated to hit the streets the week of Oct. 25. ' 

Publishe'd annually, the Guide & Directory includes 
information on the area, freq~ently called numbers, al
phabetical and categoric;:allistings of Chamber members. 

The directory is published by Sherman Publication, , 
Inc. -- publishers of the Clarkston News and Penny 
Stretcher. It win be distributed to 18,000 homes and busi
nesses inside the' CNews and Penny Stretcher on Oct. 
28. Additional copies, are provided to the 'chamQer for 
use in relocation and membership information packets. 

L()o~l1gfQr ( 
sometmng, 
spe9ial?'" 

Check: out 
the' 

classifieds in 
SectionB 

... or go online at: 
www.cJmbtonnewS.con'l 
"',, .' . 

VISIT OUR SHOYIROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
54(15 Porry Drive 

W~\ ford, MI 48329 

(248)67 4~4999 

Herding 
Many investors engage in what is known as herd 

behavior, taking actions that keep them in step with a . 
larger group, or following the crowd rather than mak
ing decisions based on facts and individual goals and 
situations. It's a tendency that can be observed by the 
disproportionate flow of assets into higher rated funds 
despite the fact that these ratings have repeatedly been 
shown to have had very little predictive value. 
Media Response 

Today, we have access to more information than 
ever before. However, this does not necessarily make 
for better investing and may even be counterproduc
tive to l~ng-ternl success. Very often, investors feel 
the need to respond to any new information reported 
by the media, be it via the internet, television, radio or 
newspapers, even in circumstances where doing noth
ing may be the best tack. More information will not 
necessarily make you a better investor and may be 
counterproductive to long:,term investment success. 

Bill Langdon, Jr. President and Founder of Lang(ion Capital 

Management, Inc., specializing in Investments, Retirement Plans, 

Risk Management. Clarkston, Waterford, and Northville Mich. 

Toll Free: 1.800.755.7574 E-mail address:lcmmi@aol.com 
Langdon Capital Management Inc. is not a >subsidiary of nor 

controlled by ING Financial Partners, Inc. Registered Representa

tive of and Securities offered through ING Financial Partners, Inc., 

, member SIPC 

Business Expo is 
open to the publi~ 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce is 
celebrating the 18th annual Busines!! and Commu
nity EXPO with a patriotic spirit. "Local business, 
small business are the backbone of this countIy," said 
Ron Davis, Chairman of the EXPO. ''Nothing is more 
patriotic than supporting local business and service 
providers. " 

The Business and Community EXPO is Thursday 
Nov. 4, at Clarkston High School from 6-8 p.m. 

Oakland Technical Center's Culinary Arts pro
gram will prepare and serve refreshments at the 

.EXPO. OJ Jim Tedder will keep things hopping with 
music and announcements throughout th~ evening. 

Admissjon to the EXPO is free when you fill out 
an entry form for the doorprize drawing. Visitors who 
do not wish to be included in the door prize drawing 
pay $5 admission. 

"We expect over 100 exhibitors and over 2,000 
visitors to the EXPO this ye~r.· We've consistently 
hit those numbers for the past four years in a row," 
said Penny Shanks, Chamber Executive Director. 

The doorprize drawing are free this year, one en
try per person. Over 50 doorprizes donated by area 
businesses and EXPO exhibitors, each valued at $25 
and higher will be on display at the EXPO. 

"We're looking to do an onsite radio broadcast at 
this year's EXPO," Ron Davis states. 

Businesses wishing to exhibit at the EXPO should 
contact the Chamber. You must be a -chamber mem
ber to exhibit. For more information contact Terri 
Bendes at the Chamber: 248-625-8055 or via 
email, Terri@clarkston.org. 

Why we invest the way 
we do ... 

Jim Wilhelm, one of the Edward Jones invest-
, men! representatives in Clarkston, wi11 host a free 
one-hour satellite broadcast, "Why We Invest the Way 
We Do," at 6:45 p.m. on Oct. 12. The broadcilst fea
tures Keith Murningham, a professor at Northwest 
University's Kellogg School of Management. The 
office is located at 7183 North Main St., suite C, in 
Clarkston. 
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THE 

PACE 
COMPANIES 

Prime Clarkston Developments 

COMING SOON! North Pointe of Independence 
This Mixed-Use Development will be located in . 

Independence Township off 1-75 on Dixie Highway. 

Secure your lease space Now! 

+ Prestigious Residential Communities + 

. creating the ideal 
residential setting that is 

distinctively different! 

Granite boulders line the 
winding roads within 
The Hills -of Kingston 

§TONEBROOK" 
.. 7 Expansive homesites spanning over 1 acre 

.. Natural Preservation areas 

.. Private Roads Clarkston Schools' 

.. Located on Holcomb Road next to 

Springfield Plains Elementary School 

.. Starting from the mid $100's 

•. Lt1Xl11Y Condominiwn Living • 

··KIN~ 
.. 27 Attached Condominiums 

.. Open & Spaci9us floor plans 

.. Walk out & Daylight lower levels available 

.. Private Roads 

... Clarkston Schools 

.. Located 1 mile North ofl-75 on Dixie Hwy. 

(248) 620-6868 
Always striving for innovative and creative sdlu.tion~ in preserving and protecting tEl 

. . . our lands and natural features withiQ our developments \ ~H"W' 
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Mail-in voter registration is great, but ... 

First-time voters.can't mail in absentee ballot:· clerks 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Local clerks lil5.e it when people register to vote, 
and advocacy groups have generated ~ots of mail-in 
registration forms in anticipation ofthe Nov. Z general 
election. 

Those who have registered by mail may be disap
pointed, however, if they try to vote by absentee ballot. 
State law prohibits first-time voters from voting absen
tee unless they are legally disabled, 60 years of age or 
old~r or out of the country. 

Some advocacy groups have not mentioned this, 
and local clerks would like to head off any confusion. 

"If they completed the mail-in registration at col-

'I don't '~hink the people 
know Michigan law. [The 
advocacy groups] are doing 
a' big disservice.' 

Joan McCrary 
Independence Township Clerk 

lege, they cannot vote absentee," said Springfield Town
ship Clerk Nancy Strole. "We don't have a choice. It's 
state law." 

Independence Town
ship Clerk Joan McCr~ry 
echoed the concern, noting 
an estimated 150 new voter 
registrations by mail this 
year. All are not necessar
ily college students, but 
McCrary said the law ap
plies to all first-time voters. 

While it doesn't consti
tute fraud, McCrary be
lieves those promoting 
mail-in registration simply 
aren't telling the whole 
story to would-be voters. Joan McCrary 

"I think the people don't know Michigan law," she 
said. The result, however, is "They are doing a big dis
service." 

At issue is t~e ~erification of a voter's signature, a 
crucial element of the Qualified Voter File, used to help 
guard against election fraud. 

Signatures must be witnessed by a member of the 
clerk's staff or (at the polls) by an election work~r. For 

this reason, a first-time voter is required to vote in per
son if they have registered by mail. 

"We have to see them in person," McCrary said. 
Although the deadline to register was Monday, Oct. 

4, Strole said she and her 
staffwill try to help people. 
with this potential obstacle. 
Those who have registered 
by mail are invited to the 
township clerk's office to fill 
out a signature card prior to 
the election. 

Strole suggested col
lege students attempt to do 
this during a visit home. 

"I'll try to make ar
rangements for them," she 
said. 

McCrary said she is 
Nancy Strole 

concerned about the fallout, because the clerks may 
have to deal with double the complaints concerning 
college students'rightto vote. 

"We get the calls from parents, too," she said. 
In Independence Township, call the clerk's office 

at (248) 625.;5111, ext. 203. In Springfield Township, 
call (248) 846-6510. 

'Wild night out' includes township award, fundraiser auction 
.Springfield Township will receive the 2004 Blue 

Heron Award from the North Oakland Headwaters 
Land Conservancy at the conservancy's annual 
fundraising event, "A Wild Night Out," Friday, Oct. 15. 

The award is merit-based and is granted to indi
viduals, corporations, governments and businesses that 
exhibit exemplary service to the land conseryation ef
fort by pr.Q.IDoting o!l!~~sio!1 '?X_c~l1servation, thereby 
benefitting all the citizens of north Oakland County. 

According to a statement from the conservancy, 
Springfield Township has been "an exemplary leader in 
ensuring protection of natural resources and commu
nity health concerns." . 

The aw~d presentation is only one of the features 
of, "A Wild Ni~t Out" at·the ~iberty Golf and Ban
quet Center. The benefit will feature live and silent auc
tions, a strolling dinner and cash bar. The evening will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and costs $80 per person. Call (248) 
846-6547 for more infonnation. . 

• h,.'''', ," 

'~ijtq!ltJrk~~l1.~,"~titt,~;' 

Clil.ll~cls· 
. ~tj(~('·' 

,.<"~~-' .~ ',.-. . '. ';~f'" - . 

The event will also commemorate collaborative 
efforts in planning and creating the Bridge Valley de
velopment,located in Independence' and Springfield 
townships. The project led to a 51-acre conservation 
easement that helps protect a valuable fen system; a 
unique wildlife feature that requires upland areas to 
provide water and nutrients to nearby lowlands. 

Conservancy representatives said the unique part
nership dramatically demonstrates the possibilities for 
coupling sound economic development with the pre$-
ervation of natural areas and open space. " ' 

Serving on the event's honorary committee is Dick 
Carlisle, planning consultant; Manny Kniahynycky. de~ 
velopment consultant; Matt Kiriluk, KlRCO Develop..; 
ment; Pale Stuart, Independence Township supervisor; 
. Collin Walls,Springfield Township supervisor; Nancy 
Strole, Springfield Township clerk; and Dr. James 
O'Neill, propeIty owner. 

Tim Birtsas of RBI Will be the spirited aucti,oneef. ' 

Many unique items will be available for bid, including a 
photography safari to South Africa. 

In addition, art work, decorative items, recreational 
opportunities and other nature experiences will be auc
tionedoff. 

The public may refer to the·conservancy's Web 
site (www. nohlc.org) for a listof items to be auctioned. 

The North Oakland HeadwaterS';Conservancy!s. ;,;ri 

mission is to protect the rural character and quality of 
life in northwest Oakland County. . 

The conservancy partners with individuals, neigh
borhoods, organizations, municipalities, developers and 
planners in a continuing effort to preserve the best of 
today's environment so future generations can enjoy a 
better tomorrow in the community. 

Incorporated in 1972, NOHLC stewards 44 par
cels of land comprising more, than 1,000 acres, some 
properties ,totally';oWned and some, protected by con
servation/sceniC easements. 

Experts 
. .. ,.. " 
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'Mr. Love' keeps audience members on the edge of their seats 
Anyone expecting a fun comedy at the Depot The

ater Sept. 30 was in for a surprise as the dark plot of 
'~The Mysterious Mr. Love" unraveled before capti
vated audience members. 

Packed with intense subject matter and an ending 
that shocked. most in the Depot Theater, "Mr. Love" 
was a stark contrast to "The Housekeeper," the first 
play in the series of shorter productions for the Clarkston 

Village Players' 2004-2005 season. 
And by all accounts, the unex

pected plot twists were what helped 
make this play intriguing until the 
very end. 

and different approaches to convey the actors' moods. 
Congratulations to the brave individual managing the 
light board behind the scenes. 

I would recommend taking in "The Mysterious Mr. 
Love" before the production'S short run ends. Director 
Rikki Schwartz described the play to me during rehears
als as a "taut thriller." I couldn't agree' more. Just be 
prepared for the ending. 

Remaining show dates are Oct. 7-9. Tickets are 
available by calling (248) 625-8811 and are also for sale 
at Tierra Fine Jewelry at 64 S. Main st. in Clarkston. 

For more information, please visit 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

Rikki Schwartz. Dean Vanderkolk and Amy Seaman 
relax after the opening night of "The MysteriOus Mr. Love" 
Sept. 30. The play is a thriller thatfocused on the rela
tionship between two very different people. 
Photo by Alicia, Dorset. 

The story focuses around 
George Love (Dean Vanderkolk), a 
seasoned con m~ who makes a liv
ing by marrying helpless ·women 
and robs them of their money. His 
latest victim is Adelaide Pinchin 
(Amy Seaman), a dowdy assistant 
at a millinery shop in tum-of-the
century London. Adelaide falls prey DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK. 
to George's smooth talking and car
ing demeanor and the two ql;lickly 

• marry after only a few days of 
knowing each other. 

During the couple's supposed "honeymoon," 
Adelaide begins to put information together that leads 
her to believe her new husband is not everything he 
says he is. 

Going any further with a plot description might give 
too many of the story's'secrets and sUrprises.away ... 

What caught my attention first was the stark con
trast this production's set was in comparison to "The 
Housekeeper." The set is almost bare except for a few 
chairs, a set of shelves and bed unit, a table and a win
dow frame. All thecpieces' on stage are painted black 
and meant to be interchangeable to give a greater fo
cus on the characters using them instead. 

At first I was caught off guard by the barren set, 
but qUickly realized!its'Simplicity helped tell the charac
ters 'complicated stories well. All of my attention went 
straight to the characters before me instead of props 
placed about. 

My favorite aspect of the play wasn't one scene 
or a key moment in the plot; I was impressed with the 
very personal acting from both Vanderkolk and Sea
man. Their characters often addressed the audience 
members as if they were talking to a friend or confi
dant. There was also a feeling of watching both char
acters on stage at once but going about two different 
sets of situations and feelings that ultimately pull the 
two together to ~~ .. ~e -"9t4 of ~e}~ live.s. " ' . " 

Very often ,~mgtbatt"eqUJ.res one actor to pre-
tend like,the otb.~hSJ)~t ~ ~iin,j~k silly:This wasn't 
the Case with 'fMt~,Lo,ve~~!"The,wel1-timed blocking, 
seemed 'natural'ii~i re:tt~~t~41Jie:~~se qf ~speration 
both characters Jelt)o' iomed~gree. .' .,' , " 

J w~.veiy ~p~~e~tb.!heWay Vandm:kolk and" 
Seam~.~~Hv~red:~mj~f~~*e\p!~yJ., more senous sub-
. ct "',;'''': .... It'': ,.' ~~- ; ',. "~'''' .. -~,:'·'.''j'!;'''''/;-.'' .. n:;.';··'':'J'·t.-'''·' . 
Je IDa er. c", • "'" '1t -<,,,, ,,' . 

, tl~iJi~g~w.ith:~i.ti{~~99~t~P~cs such ~s ou~m:d 
appe~n~¢s, fa~dy tu.:;tand, se~ual relationships 1S 
soinethipg t!tat toucheS'D!~Y'people, and thus, m~es 
the pl~~~~r~~onnec,tab ';!9~ ,a!ldience. Comed1es 
and 10Ve'ston~s are alwa , ' oyab1c and well received, 
but ~~)fta 'andtbril1ers'a:fe.g~nies:that are a great av
enue~lb~reallY mat<~ one'st(;~J't1lmk and analyze,a' story 
Unfoldihg'~befor¢:t6:em. '. ,~' . : 

The 'lightingplan for1l,le playmoved fluidly thrOllgh~ 
out the' play. as the storii dilled:f()r!'n~erous changes, 

ViSit us onllfle at 
www.clarkstonn.ews.com 

, .. 
'for ~~U . .r;~;f~vorite . 

" Gl&l't:k~ton'6tories 
, ,-. " ' •• ; "- - .!., ~ • ';' -' 

" 

l! 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM IN CELEBRTAING THE 10TH ANNUAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODONTIC HEALTH MONTH 

During The, Month Of October, We Will Be Offering 
Free Iiritial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 
A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Se~e "You We. Hove' " " '. 
Brand'New' Sfute~Ot :Tbe.:Aitfoikikl X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening,and Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available -NQ Down PaymentRequired! 
All Mayor Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Platinum, Gold, Clear, Colored 
and Designer Braces 
Eady Growth Treatmeht ' 
Removable appliances' 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign , 

'. --:.,. 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles, For Patients Of All Ages." 

5825 SouthMainSt. 
J 

Clarkston, MI . 
r 248~625-08'SO i 

83 7 Soutl~ Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford,MI 

248 .. '628-6441 
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The' happiest week of the year for newspaper people' 
It only happens once a year. It's a 

week-long celebration that I look forward 
to more than an 8o ... year-old hopes for a 
big return by the Tooth Fairy. But unfor
tunately probably nobody knows about the 
source of my excitement. 

I'm about to change that ... 
I'm talking about r-"';""""---..., 

National, Newspaper 
• Week (Oct. 3-9), a 

time to appreciate the 
publications that bring 
you your information. 

This isn't a ·new 
celebration. The ' 

Between 
the Line$ 

al)d "Milestones" sections in our paper. 
Often larger newspapers charge for birth 
announcements or require organizations 
to purchase ads to run evertt information. 

. That's not the 
case for The 
Clarkston News. 
Submitting birth/wed
dil}.glanniversary/en- ............ ..-, 
gagement announce
ments and infomia
tion about group hap
penings is completely 
free. " 

The editorial content of The 
Clarkston News is brought to you every 
week by an editor and three reporters. 
Our advertising staff is around town 

The People's Product 

throughout the week 
working hard. At our 
printing plant il) Ox
ford we have a' great 
group of production 
members and receive 
further guidance froIll 
our assistant publisher, 
and 1981 Clarkston 
High School graduate, 
Don Rush and pub
lisher Jim Sherman. 

, Not only do we 

provide information to the readers it di
rectly impacts. I know I try to make sure 
my work does so and I'm sure my fellow 
reporters would agree. 

So the next time your Clarkston 
News arrives, give it a hug. But not too 
tight- I don't want to be held responsible 
for getting newsprint all over your favor
ite t-shirt. 

1981 CHS grad gets 
'honorable mention' 

Newspaper Associa- . 
tion Managers has. 
been sponsoring NNW 
since 1940 and this 

So send in that 
picture of your 
daughter and new 
son-in-law. I love to 
see pictures of the lat
est wedding dresses. 

NAnoNAt~pll'EH .• UI write and report on all 
, 'oc:roJIft.5~1' 2004 of our own stories, 

Don Rush, assistant publisher for the 
Clarkston News, received' an Honorable 
Mel)tion for his weekly column, Don ~ 
Rush Me (which runs on page 7). 

year's theme is l--A"""""";licia 
"Newspapers ... The 
People's Product." 

Dorset 

This year's theme 
got me thinking about how true that state
ment is, especially for community papers 
like The Clarkston News. Since 1929, 
The Clarkston News has been driven by 
the residents and events of this commu
nity, and the same is still true today. 

In case you didn't do the math, 2004 
marks the 75th anniversary of our news
paper. We have some fun ideas planned 
to celebrate our big anniversary year, but 
we're looking to the community as well 
for input. If you have something you'd 
like to see or remember about Clarkston 
over the years, please feel free to drop 
us a note. 

I take care of the "Around Town" 

bid you really like my article about 
adult education in Clarkston? Did you 
think I was wasting my time and pen ink? 
Then tell me about it. Write a letter to the 
editor and send it our way, either by e
mail, fax or dropping off a hard copy in 
our office downtown. Just make sure to 
have it to us by noon on Mondays. 

I spend a lot of my time out on the 
road covering events, interesting individu
als or just snapping pictures of kids en
joying the Spraypark. While I'm out a lot, 
I don't know EVERYTHING that's go
ing on. That's where I need your help. 
Let me know if your child's classroom is 
working on a fun social studies project if 
that crazy neighbor down the street was 
one of the original Mouseketeers and still 
has her ears on the living room mantle. 

LIFe 
A Ll11L 

100 .,eC1ICPp 
CALL US! 

We Will Help You Weekly, Bi-Weekly, 
Monthly or Occasionally 

.. CLA~I<S10N 
. CLSANIN<i ss~vlces 

• Reasonably Priced 
• Move-in & Move-out Cleaning 
• Deep Cleaning Every Cleanl' 
• FullyBonded & Insured 
• PrOvides All Equipment & ~UPPl1e.. 
• ,Professionally Trained ,- '.". 
,. Courteous & Dependable " ~. 

" • Customized Cleamng Plans 

we also act as pho
tographers, paginators and copy editors. 
As you can see, there aren't that many 
of us and we can't always make it to ev
ery event we here about. However, take 
a picture of your event and send it our 
way. We love to include as much infor
mation about local happenings as we can 
get our hands on. 

We have a lot of exciting things hap
pening on the top floor of 5 S. Main St. 
beyond our 75th anniversary. Kyle 
Gargaro, our editor for the past three 
years, recently stepped down and Jenny 
Matteson, a staff writer for our sister 
paper The Oxford Leader, is taking his 
place. Noah Purcell recently joined our 
staff as our sports reporter. From what 
I've read, he knows his stuff. 

A newspaper's main purpose is to 

The Michigan Press Association's 
2004 Better Newspaper Contest winners 
were announced this week and judged by 

, members of the Iowa Press Association. 
Nearly 5,000 entries submitted by 164 
Michigan newspapers. 

Rush entered the "local columnist" 
category with columns on the peath of Dr. 
Bob Aranosian and about Clarkston 
Schools. There were 34 other columnists 
who also entered their work in the Weekly 
Class D competition. First place was won 
by Paul Fletcher of the Dexter Leader. 
The judges said of Rush's column, "These 
colunins on local issues and people strike 
a chord with the reader." . 

Rush, a 1981 Clarkston High School 
grad, lives in Goodrich with his wife Jennie 
and ~eir elementray-aged sons, Shamus 
and Sean. 

P~Ij~,~' 
iJ'vqoo£~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including, 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital . 

.---~=~~,........, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 



" ." ." - ~ . ,.~ \,. '.;: .... ~ '. ' 

. , 

Full time' on-site manager Debbi Wiesner 

Heated & Cold Boarding Available • All Disciplines Welcome 

12x12 Matted Stalls 
Stalls With Attached Lockers 
Nelson Automatic Waterers 

Foaling Stalls 
I ndoor Heated Wash Stall 
Customized Feed Program Available 
1 00x180 Heated Indoor Arena 
60x80, Indoor Training Arena 
Large Outdoor Performance 
, "Arenaf-Small Dressage 

60' Round Pen 
TraibtOn Site 
Ne~rby Equestrian Trails 
Maintained Pasture 
Separate Mare With Foal Pastures Available 

Stalls Currently Available 

The larger 100x180 
, indoor arena is 
passively heated 

with 
rubber footing. 

We offer heated stalls 
and a foaling stall 

with rubber stall mats 
and 

automatic waterers. 

Club House With Full Kitchen & Shower 'Facilities 

Debbi Wiesner 
• Colt ~tarting , 
• Problem solving 
• Stlpw.& .PerforOl.~npetraining 

.!;:'9..~.",::,; -:',,'~!-, ,~",;."" _ _" .1"'" ,r :' -~.,.' t{ ~_r 

, • l1e'~sonl"'availaijffftohQrse owners 
'. W3stern;EngUsrtkJleiniqg 

,- -,' , .',.' ,:'. ::. 

Our cold board 
has -

rubber mats and 
automatic 
waterers. 
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Clarkston's Scott Lyons busts loose for a big gain against Waterford Mott. Photo by No~h Purcell 

Wolves reign ov.er Cor~ajrs 
Clarkston ready for Homecoming ·this Friday 

(!llurkstnn NrUts 

Clarkston 
SporlS 

Holoday leads 
kickers into Districts 
Playoffs begin October 18 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston soccer managed a non-scoring tie against 
a highly touted Rochester team on Sept. 30. Clarkston 
was beaten 3-0 the last time the two teams met on 
Sept. 1. 

"(The Rochester game) was an absolutely fantastic 
team effort, we were very very well organized defen
sively," said CoachMark Whitcomb. 

Senior goalie Barak Thomas stopped IS shots for 
the shutout agamst Rochester. J~ior goalie Robert Bule 
. of Rochester made five saves for the shutout but three 
of Clarkston's shots struck the crossbar. . 

While Rochester held a distinct advantage in the shots 
on goal category, Whitcomb felt there was only one 
bona fide scoring opportunity given up by his team and 
was thrilled with the way his defense controlled the 
gaple. 

"(Senior defender) Mike Holoday is by fflf ~~ !'est 
By NOAH PURCELL to come away from the contest without any injuries. defender in the state and he was dominant (against 
Clarkston News Sports Writer S~rting fullbac~j~ior Steve McIsaac missed the game Rochester)," said Whitcomb. 

Clarkston rolled over an over-matched Waterford WI~~ shoulder mJury. . . . , Led by Holoday, the Clarkston' defense was a1?le to 
Mott squad 41-0 last Friday. The win pu!!hes the Wolves w.e ha~e a lot of depth m the backfield I!, s t~e co:n.taip a veri,quick RHS team cprrently @Il1f~d f9¢h 
record to 4.-2. ov.erall and in !he, league. . . . . offenSIve hne that we have to get. healthy,. sa!d··"·iti~tli'e'lfstatewide.~Division I coaches poll' "··· .. 1··· 

The WolveS'cotittolled the'lUi~bfsciUiitilage against· . Richardson. '. . 'Earlier in the week on Sept. 28, Clarkston beat 
the Corsairs on both sides of the ball; Mott was held to The M.ott faIthful, who completely ~led th~lf stands, Kimball 4-1. The Wolves got two goals from· senior 
176 total yards ofoff~nse. Clarkston.ran wild for 277 we~enotglVen~uchtocheeraboutunttlhalfhmewhen midfielder Gregg Knappe, and one goal a piece from 
yards on the ground 'and passed for 103 yards. theIr homecom~g court was paraded around the track senior midfielder Matt Jackson and junior fonfatd Joel 

"We really just wanted to bounceback. I think the surrounding the football field. .; Parrish'- .. 
*. guysreallypulledtogethertonight,.allaroundweplayed .. Clarkston's crowd packed ~he two sectlo~s .0f':IS- Despite Clarkston's 5-7-2 overall record ahd 1-6~2 

a great game:' said senior quarterback Scott Leigh, re- Itmg team bleachers and occupIed much of the sidelple leaguer~cord Whitcomb has heard from several 
ferring in part to last we.ek's 21-1410ss to Troy Athens. as well. ... coaches that his team is an extremely dangerous match 

Senior wide receiver Adam Briceland opened the Clarkston's next contest IS thelf homecommg game come districts. 
scoringonClarkston'sfirstdtivewith 7:51 remaining in Friday aga~t Rochester High Sch~l. As soon as the "I would not want to face us in districts (With) the 
the fITSt quarter. On fourth down from Mott's four-yard contest agamst Mott had ~pped ~chardson ~oughts way we are clicking together from top to bottom right 
line, Bricelandhauletl a pass from Leigh and was able had already turned to thIS week s game agamst the now," said Whitcomb. . 
to stretch the ball into the end zOne even as defenders Falcons, District play for the soccer team starts Oct. 18. 
swarmed him. 

Junior ninning back Scott Lyons added' another 
touchdown tninutes later on a nine yard run making the 
score 14-0 with three minutes left in the first. quarter: 
Clarkston then went up 21 ~O, at8:55 of the second quar- . 
ter,as Leigh swept around the fringe of the offensive .. 
line on a quarterback keeper play two yards out. 

"We~made'a ton'ofmistakes an.d.·we didn't play· 
with a lot of .efJort,n.,~tiid:'MOW€oa'bli: Kon:. S~hmi!it,·: 
"Hats off to ClarkSto)l they-playeda great game." 

_, The Clarkston defense easily sDiffed out and·sto~d 
Mott's rushing attack ~1l game. Defensively the Wolves 
recovered two fumbles and limited the Corsairs pass-
ing game to 38 total yards. .. 

. Clarkston got the ball back quickly after their third 
score when senior Travis 'fb,ompson sacked Mott quar- -
terback Josh Hagen on tbitd and seven to force a punt. 
. Three plays into the Wolves next drive; Leigh lofted the 
ball to junior Brad Goodman for a 4 I-yard touchdown 
reception and the rout was on. . .', . 

-"''''i . "We wanted to.get:somekids~ome playingtim~ .. 
thathadn't'beeh gettihga lot,'; said Coach Kurt 
Richardson who added that it was "a perfect night" for 
his team. 

A 48-yard touchdown run by junior Mike Kittle at 
9:43~.pftl1.e third quarter started a mass exodus ofthe 
CJarksiolls~ers from the game. Junior running back 

~ .... NicIQD~~a#1tgave 'Clarkston their final tally when he 
was •. ~b~.~fg:~et:~ound the comer for an eight-yard. 
toucHdownrum",,·);,···'" ....... . . '. . 

Mother· of Richardson's goals for the game was 
'" 

.... 

1.1I1111,1h1 Wlek-Iaa JaCkSID 
. .. ~ . . . . , . ' ", ~ , .. 

. Matt is the athlete of the· week due to his stellar 
defensive play against 'Rochester on Sept. 30 and a 

. g~e winning goaland;~: assi.st in the soccer teams 
.: 'tnatCh-against.Royal Oak-;J(imball'on Sept,28. .'. 

, . -Jackson is a seilior midfielder and auimes a de
fender for the Wolves . .Jackson felt his play' early on .. 
in the seasOn was "a little rocky," but as the team has 
gelled tbis.sea.Son his play.~as p'icked up dramatically. 

Jackson, whose parents are Tim and Dana, has 
lived in Clarkston his entire life. He has not decided 
what college he will attend next fall but is dead set 
on pursufughigher education. 

Unbeknownst to Jackson,· Oakland University 
and University of Detroit scouted him during the 
Rochester gam~ and gott() see himbelp shutdown a 

. team that is ·currentlyr~edJourth· in the~tate .. : 

SMITH'S DI§P'o· ..... 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

51501lr .. t'p.o~,ox 125 
:C ..... IIf.48341· 
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Swimmers splashing 
in the right direction 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

~larkston's swim team finished tied 
for last place, in a field of 25 teams, at 
the Oakland County swim meet last Sat
urday at Lake Orion High School. But, 
the Wolves were still happy to be in the 
arena. Clarkston qualified in ten of the 
12 events at the County meet after quali
fying in only four last year. ' . 

"It's cool swimming here because 
you get to see all these other really great 
swimmers. It's good competition for us," 
said senior Erin Richards who shaved two 
seconds offher previous best time in the 
200 freestyle finishing in2:07.l6. 

The highest any Clarkston swimmer 
finished was a 14th place showing by 

, freshmen Lauren Dietz, who posted a 
time of 1 :03;84. 

The goal from the beginning of the 
season for the Wolves has been to qualify 
as' swimmers as for the 

county meet and try to qualify at least 
one girl for states. No girls swimmer from 
Clarkston has ever qualified for states: 

"(The Oakland County meet) was 
just who could swim the best when they 
were tired," said Coach Kenwyn Chock. 

The Wolves showed signs of fatigue 
at the County meet from a match against 
Groves' Non Thursday Sept. 30, which 
they won by'nearly 100 points. Groves' 
varsity, won the Oakland County meet 
edging out Rochester Adams by 24 points. 

Chelsea Hassett and Kandice Keen 
both swam in four different events for 
the Wolves at the County meet. Keen was 
the lone Wolf that was entered in the 200 
individual medley and the 500 freestyle, 
and also was a member of the 200 med
ley relay and the 400 freestyle relay. 
Chelsea was the only Clarkston swim
mer in the 50 freestyle, swam the 100 
fr~estyle, and was a member of the 400 
freestyle relay and the 200 freestyle re-

Kandice Keen comes up for air in the 200 1M at 
Photo by Noah Purcell 

lay teams. , . Chock felt that the improvement of the 
.La~t.year the Wolves only q~lified program is showcased by the three re

for mdivldual events at the County meet. lays that Clarkston qualified for~ 

Wolves f~eling good 
about their play on links 
Swinging into Regionals this week 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves varsity golf team fm
ished eighth out of a field of 25, teams at 

, the Oakland COlinty invitational last Fri
. day at Pontiac Country Club. 

Clarkston's four-man team shot a 
combined. score of 318, ten strokes off 
the pace set by Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
who won the invitational. 

"I told the kids before the meet that 
if we finished in the top ten than we'd 

'The kids feel pretty 
good about themselves, 
th~Y~Q:o.w;tfiat w~:.. have, . 
the potential if ' 
everyone plays well at 
the same time, to make 
. states.' 

- Coach Tim Kaul 

b~ doing really well," Coach Tim Kaul 
said. "The kids feel pretty good about 

The course was a bit damp in some themselves, .they know that we have the 
areas of the fairways from rains during potent~al if.,everyone plays, well at the 
the week; butwete well ilUiintained. Sev-same;tiql(:~;<to ~e sta~es," saidKaul. 
erai .golfers remarked the gre,ens were In<?~d~l,to quillifyfor the Stat~ tour-

, very fast lUid hard to manage: . . namenfCllU"kston needs to finish in the 
, . -Homled C1a.rk§ton <by 'shoot- top thr,~e,~h'~giorials ;~omon'ow (Thurs-

IDi!:a.,'ili'-m,·e f",DlU" 76~ '" , shot a day OcC7)..af.orchards Golf Club. 
'and,.,. The,)y,9Jv~sgolfteam,is cU#ently 5-

C(jlijij}~(jlpleen~~re~l th~;)~ltlb~!:)U,$,hvilth 2 ln d.u~tti1at9h, play_, . . ~ , -,.. \ . 

__ ._._._,_._._ .-." "" ~_.- ... ~ ............ .., ... - ........ '~1 ... -. :-.... -, - , •• -.-. -_ ... - - - - -p • --
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How mucP.lo~ger 
will we suffer? 

Football season is now in full swing and my couch 
and I could not be happier. I get up every Sunday and 
as I walk into my living room my couch seems to be 
emit an ethereal glow. It calls out to me, speaking di-

Started Out 
Dumb 

rectly into the' deepest recesses of 
my mind. My couch invariably asks 
me to join it for the day and take in 
all that it and the television have to 
offer. I am a slave to these over
tures, my couch cradles me like a 
newborn, soothes my woes and 
sows my mind with fantastical 
flights of the imagination. 

I just wi/ih everyone could get 
this kind of experience from a Sun.;. 
day full offootball. 

There has been trouble in para
dise lately though. Nothing is wrong 
with football and I laugh at any as-

, sertion that my couch has outlasted 
its comfort period and should be replaced, My couch is 
the Brett Favre of couches, you may know that it is 
getting a little old when you sit on it but it is still better 
than 90% of the couches out there. 

The problem is this: too many people are saying 
really dumb stuff on the air and I have to listen to it. 
Every week so far this season I have been coasting 
along through my Sunday and I have been completely 
blindsided by some coinment that invariably leaves me 
gasping for air due to its overall stupidity and worth
lessness. I am not saying that all commentators involved 
with the NFL should be spouting lines which command 
poet laureate-type respect, I would just like a modicum 
of decency, intelligence and above all else an elimina
tion of c):J.eap humor. 

Here is a question for all of you out there. How 

many times in the last year have you heard the words: MTV wolves you were just asking to be nipped br the 
''wardrobe malfunction?" Better yet, how many times bite of indecency. I just wonder where all the consPIracy 
were those two words been intended to niake you laugh theorist were, why did no one accuse the network of 
and how many times did they actually result in you organizing the whole affair just to keep people like me 
chuckling in even a half-hearted manner? If you are from switching channels next year? 
like me then every time you hear ''wardrobe malfunc- Look at the pickle I'll be in next year, on the one 
tion" you cringe. Every time I hear it I feel as if I am. hand I want to watch Spike TV's salute to cheap beer 
being forced to walk into a pane of glass over and o~er and 15 cent hot wings half time show. On the other 
again while every girl I had a crush on in middle school hand my dirty mind is titillated by the mere id~a of a 
watches: chance that whoever is super mega huge that week 

I am annoyed and I am embarrassed. Annoyed that will "forget" to wear underwear once the lights go down 
announcers and commentators' feel that they have and the stage rolls out at the Super Bowl. That little 
tapped into a comedy goldmine. Embarrassed when I halftime flash last year did a lot more than offend some 
think of people out there that might be lapping it up. sensibilities it cemented a waning superbowl halftime 

Let's go back to the incident that caused all this audience. I am not saying that the public has been ma
trouble. Here is what I remember about the Super Bowl nipulated to "weapons of mass destruction" levels but 
halftime show last January. I could not find the beer the joke is on us. Next year the NFL could put two 
bottles playing football on another channel so I settled m,imes and a parrot on stage and play "highway to the 
on switching back and forth between Cartoon danger~one" and' we would'aU watch without blinking 
Network's Bugs and Daffy Half Time Show and all the while wondering if we were going to see some 
NBC's halftime edition of Queer Eye for the Straight skin, 
Guy. I heard about Janet's little exposure the next day, I got a little off topic though. I really want to speak 
and at that point decided I had made the wrong choice to how the piece of jewlery that rocked America to its 
of programming. If I had to make the choice again core last January has now given TV personalities far 
though I would still avoid the official Super Bowl half- and wide carte blanche to make terrible terrible jokes 
time show like a man-eating sandwich. .' about the aforementioned event. Let's get one thing 

I have not toed the company line with the NFL and straight it is not appropriate or witty to say something 
half time at the Super Bowl ever since I was forced to along the lines of: "Those che~rleaders better be care
watch Britney Spears team with Aerosmith and Nelly ful with all of that high kicking or they might have a 
during the Giants and Ravens tilt a couple of years ago. wardrobe malfunction," yet I swear Al Michaels and 
Even iflliked one of those artists why would I want to his ilk do it every five minutes. This type of humor de
watch that? Really it is the same mish mashed lineup means' us as a nation we should not laugh at it or en
every year. Plus for s.o many years those of us who courage it in any way. 
were adventurous enough to flip the channel were re- I think the two words "wardrobe malfunction" 
warded with such quality entertainment. In most cases should be reserved for events like for example: a foot
the alternative halftime shows evencome with a little clock ball player runs onto the field and starts doing his 
graphic telling you when the game comes back on or al- stretches and suddenly his pants spontaneously com
ternatively letting you know when the over-hyped and bust into white hot flame and his helmet ,turns into a 
ill conceived super bowl halftravaganaza would grind dove and flies away. Tome that would be a wardrobe 
to a halt. . malfunction and yet in a strange reversal of fortune it 

Everyone was so quick to point their fingers at Ms. would not be appropriate to make a joke out of it. I 
Jackson and Mr. Timberlake once that breast came out guess I will' never be happy. You can contact me at 
of its bra. Everyone said when yo~ laid doWn wit~ the purce~~~~@yahoo.co~ 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 
Because emergencies 

aren't scheduled ... 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

• • J 

_ (-~lclrkst()r1 

~~ !'-{FA! ,I H ( f'N I r-R 

Being Close . Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

_ Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasound _ Bone Density _ EMG 
_ Physical Therapy _ -'~,E;lhabilitation S~rvices 
_ OutpatientLaPbra19~ Sefttices '. 
_ MRI- Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
_ Pine Knob Pharmacy 
_ Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
_ Regional Cardiology Associates, PLC 
(Cardiology) , 

_ Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 
_ Women's Integrated HS;:llthcare, PC (OB/ GYN) 

. . 
5625 Water Tower Place 

Clarkston, MI 46346 
*Next to the Blue Water ToWer* 

248-922·2800 

Talk to your doctor if you 
can't shake those blues 
By Ernie Harwell . 

From time to time, we ~an get down and just not 
feel like ourselves. It happens to all of us. You don't 
live on the mountain all your life, you have to come 
down in the 
valley. For most, it's a temporary thing and we "play 

over it." . ~ 
But for others, it's not that simple. . . 

For them, feelings of hopelessness S· "UNRI ..... .....•. ..... ~ S· E 
can last much longer and have a big 

effect on their lives. Experts can't 

quite put their finger on it, but they think A .. 88. ·IS .. TE· D LIVING. ® 
depression is caused by things like our 
genes, chemical imbalances in our . . . ' . 

,brain, stressful events in our life, or acoJ1!.bination of 'Assisted 'Living! Alzheim~r's Care 
these. 

If you're feeling blue and itjl)st, does,n'tseem to be At.'Sunrise our mission is to champion'the 
getting better, talk to your doctor and' ask if you might q'uality of life for all s'eniors.We ~erve from 
be experiencing depression. If you are, your doctor ' the heart and make a significant difference 
can work with you and give you the help you need, so in the lives of our seniors and their families 
you can start feeling like yourself again. 

And remember, take care of your qe<J,lth before it's every day. 
lonnggg gone! 
Ernie HaIWell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers "for more than/our 
decades, retired ajfer 55 years behind a major league microphone, . 
Today, at age 86, Ernie s days arefilled with serving.as a health an,d 
fitness advocate jor BlueCross Blue Shield Q/'Michigan and Blue 
Cai'e Network, public appearances, writing, traveling and taking 
long walks with "N/iss -Lulu, .. his wife of more than,'60 years. His 
latest'book, a collection o/his baseball columns entitled "Life After 
Baseball, .. is available at local bookstorespr by calling 1-800-445-
5082, 

Cal,! us today at . 

248-625-0500 
5700 Water Tower 'Place, 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
www..sunriseseniorlivi.n~.com 



Rackets 
a fly in , 

Lauren Little (left) and Alyssa Lukas (above) are two 
members of Clarkston's dominant singles lineup. The 
strong play of Clarkston's singles has carried the team 
to an 8-0-1 record in their le~gue. Little has only lost one 
match all year and is ranked in the top 200 high school 
players in America.Lukas, a freshmen, has shown poise 
and skill beyond her years throughout the season as 
she has held down the number three singles slot. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

Wolv.es to sh~re league title with WJ;3 
County .tourney 
delayed three and 
a halfhours 

Coming into the tournament Clarkston said Clarkston Coach Kyleen atFarmingtonHillsMercy,willbeamped 
already had a share of the league crown Cunningham. However she did not feel up compared to what the Wolves have 
but lost their shot at the outright title when the delay effected her players negatively. faced most of the season. 
West Bloomfield finished fu:st in all four The Doubles teams of semor Emily "Our regional is tough, everyone is, 
doubles brackets and second in all four Aldrich who plays .with senior Mo going to have to step up," said 
singles brackets. ' Weiland, and senior Tara Roth who is Cunningham. 

All four of Clarkston's singles finished teamed with senior Lauren Kurowski both The Wolves competed in Division 
By NOAH PURCELL first in their individual brackets. The reached 'the finals in their respective two of the OAA in leagueptay but the 

, Clarkston News Sports Writer singles squad of senior Lauren Little,jun- brackets but lost to pairings from West sizeofCHSplacestheminDivisionone 
Clarkston tennis finished second to ior Stephanie Parkison~ freshmen Alyssa, , Bloomfield.' when it comes to regit>nal and state play. 

West Bloomfield at the Oakland County Lukas andso,Phomore Darylann Trout The Wolves other doubles teams, Cunningham know that the team will have 
league meet on Sept. 29; which was held only lost three sets the entire day. freshmen Kate Cooley who is paired with "to bring it" at the regional level. 
at Stoney Creek, Rochester and the' The start of the tourney was delayed freshmen Blair McCarty and the duo of' The good news ismanyOfthe,teams 
Rochester municipal park. ' when Farmington's. singles players went senior Jen Titsworth and senior Jen Clarkston will be facing in their Regional 

The tennis team ran through the ,to the wrong site, arriving at Rochester Aenlle, managed to win one match each they have played already this season. 
OAA division 2 league this year posting instead of the Stoney Creek. ' but finished fourth in their brackets. They beat a tough Mercy squad twice in 
a 8-0-1 dual match record which included "(My team) sat around for three and The competition in the regional tour- tournament play and have already beaten 
a Sept. 9 d.nlbbing of West Bloomfield. a halfhours before th,ey even got to play," nament, which begins Thursday Oct. 7 Rochester. . 

Cagersgetting~hots to fall 
By NOAH PURCELL' 
Clarkston News Sports Writer .. 

After Ii quality 56-3? win against Waterford Mott on 
SePt. 10, the Clarkston vars~ty;girPsbasket~all teamis 
officially l'olling.The win pushesth,e'Wolves overa1lrecord:, 
toa re~pectable 7-2. . . .' . .' . 

; "'f:h¢'big thing is.that·W~;elay~~:with alittl~ 
passion'Utan we have': in thet>~tt:said Coach· . 
Lowney;' . . . '. ...... .' 

, . Clarkston came out of the gate qUick building a 16-.; 
8inthe.first quarter:andfullshedt~e halfw;.th a2~"c .'" . 
lqad~ ~~,:.:)~" .. _\.'-,: -:., ,;\\,:,," ... ,;~~ ,".",~ '" 1 

, '''(!>Or'defense gave lis some easy'buckets 
fensive end;" said LoWiley. . 

, CIarlcston was led in scoringby sophomore gqardChelsea 
Kouri WhOruid 17 points. LowneydescJibedKouriasa~'quiet" 
scorer" in that the team does not notice her eontributldhs ' 
when she is making them but definitely.rt1isseS'them when·.' 
she has art off~ght. ' '.' . . 

CIarkstonnever allowed' NIotUnto the game , 
outscored them in evetY quarter. The lossl'ushes 
record to 4-5. ' .... . ... ,' ~ . 

To\vll\g~"l'lc:L,e~ofthe:.. .' 
, Aly5saSwiridlehurst playsbasketbaU:pr~ muchyea,(I'O~"d. She plays 

.D .. 'L·r ·."' ..... dPclays AAUBasketbalf'orthe Detroit $hc)ck;ot~anizatlon & 
'. . 'ofleaguesat Bas~~~ill.IA~erica In,~~'~9'IO~~~, NobOdy 

1:,W~ltks. ha~derODllheil game than Alyssa. She can be foun.~~,ny,nights at 
,~:.aiket'JlPIl " ... ,~~.;~ c'a • until 12 midnlghtw.~rking onlter,ga,"~~-,," 

.. . ." .. q straight Astud8nt~nd ,un~erSt~nd~~hQW Important an 
(:f!I~j~~~', .... '. i$~ S~e has. bright 'uture~h.cid:'o' het ,.' . i.' ' 

, ~l.UckAlyssal 
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Independ~nce 

Towns1;1ip 
September 27: Damage to vehicle 

report at 1-75 at Baldwin, caused by tire 
in freeway. 

Threats report on Parview. 
Fraud report on Syracuse. A resident 

said someone used three unauthorized 
credit card checks totalling approximately 
$2,500. 

September 28: Assist ftre depart
ment at garage ftre on Maybee Road 
near Sashabaw Road. , 

Fraud report on Glen Arvin. A resi
dent reported about ,$I,OQO ~ charges 
on an unauthorized credit card, apparently 
Qpened with a stolen Social Security num-
ber. , 

Larceny at Keller Realty on S. Main 
Street. Someone stole a digital camera 

. duri~g an open house. 
Larceny on Ricki Court. The resident 

came'home and found a daughter's boy
friend in the house. Later it was discov
ered that $600'incash; a $100 gift card, 
two bracelets and $200, in travelers 
checks were missing. The susPect is from 
New York. 

Reckless driving arrest at Sashabaw 
Road and 1-75. After a crash, a driver 
said the 69~year.:old Caseville man 
swerved to prevent' a lane merger .. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on 
Maybee Road ,near Tamarack Park 
Lane. A 52-year-old Clarkston man was 
seen swerving across lanes. In a prelimi
nary breath t~st;~the;man registered a 
blood alcohonevel of 0.17 percent. 

Suspicious circumstances. at 
Clarkston Medical Center on Dixie High
way. Staff susPected prescription fraud. 
, September 29: Larceny on Pine 

Knob Lane. While he was away from 
his home, a reSident reported seeing two 
juveniles ente~ his open garage and ride 
away on two b,iCycles. . 

Larceny of construction equipment 
on Allen Road ~ear Hubbard Road. Taken 
were 58 shee~ of OSB board valued at 
$1,160. . ~, 

Family troqble on Clintonville Road. 

September 30: Arrest for operat
ing while ,jntoxiFated and driving while li-

cense suspended on Dixie Highway near 
White Lake Road. A 38-year-old Pontiac 
man was witnessed driving erratically 
and crashed into a concrete barricade in 
the 1-75/Dixie Highway construction 
zone, then proceeded to jump the curb at 
the Dixie/White Lake intersection. In a 
preliminary blood test, he registered a 
blood alcohol level of 0.27 percent. 

Suspicious circumstances on Mary 
Sue. Deputies were dispatched to a medi
cal call in which a woman. suffered sev
eral burns. A friend said the woman had 
a habit of washing with rubbing alcohol, 
and apparently lit a cigarette. 

Check fraud at Fifth Third Bank on 
Dixie Highway. A check fQr $~3,000 was 
received for deposit, but bank officials 
found it was on a closed account. 

Suspicious circumstances on Almond 
near Waldon. A resident paid for a drive
way resealing project, but the work was 
never completed. the suspect's tele-. 
phone number was discovered as discon
nected. 

October 1: Breaking and entering 
at Heather Lake Market on Clarkston 
Road. Someone damaged Plexiglas in the . 
front door to gain entry, then tookapproxi
mately $470 in cash. A surveillance video 
was turned over to detectives~ The sus
pect was described as a white male with 
blonde hair and heavy build, wearing ten- . 

nis shoes, blue jeans and a dark, hooded 
shirt. 

Fleeing and eluding at Baldwin and 
Indian wood in Orion Township following 
the burglary call at Heather Lake Mar
ket on Clarkston Road in Independence 
Township. Pursuing deputies lost the ve
hicle as it traveled north into Lapeer 
County. Deputies were unsure whether 
it was related to the market burglary. 

Attempted larceny of vehicle. at the 
Park and Ride lot at Sashabaw Road and 
1-75. A witness saw four people near a 
vehicle, but they fled in another .vehicle 
after being spotted. A witness obtained 
a license plate number, but the plate came 
back as stolen. 

Malicious destruction to mailbox on 
·Devins Ridge. 

Weapon discharge (deputy put down 
an injured deer) on Clarkston Road nea~ 
Newport Drive. 

Harassing telephone calls on 

Greenhaven Drive. 
Malicious destruction to property (car 

scratched with key) on Parview. 
Neighbor trouble on Klais Court. 

Someone allegedly threatened to 'shoot 
neighbor's dog with a BB gun. 

October 2: Assist Michigan State 
Police with personal injury crash on 1-75 
at Sashabaw. 

Larceny of mailbox on Pine Knob 
Lane. 

Larceny of election sign on 
Waterford Hills Terrace. 

Driving while license suspended ar
rest on Oakhill near Sashabaw. 

October 3: Personal injury crash at , 
Independenc(l Oaks. County Park. Dur-

ing a classic car show, a vehicle acci
dentally rolled down a hill, colliding with 
four other classic vehicles and injuring one 
woman. She was taken to P.OH Medical 
Center with minor facial injuries. 

Domestic assault report onLancaster 
Hill Drive. Deputies responded to a re
port of a ftght, but none of those involved 
wished to press charges. 

Damage to property at Clinton Villa 
mobile home park Teens took a golf cart 
for a joy ,ride and it overturned. 

Larceny of leather jacket from bike 
at Baycourt Park. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on 
Dixie Highway near White Lake Road. 
A 23-year-old Pontiac man registered a 
blood alcohol level of 0.179 percent. 

Powderpuff action ... 
. .' . . . 

. 
. 

The ladies take to the field, while the gentlemen cheer on the sidelines during the 

annual ClaOOiton High School powderpuff football game Monday, Oct. 4. The se

niors won. Thi:l event kicked off Homecoming week. Watch for more Homecoming 

coverage in next week's edition of The Clarkston News. Photos.by Noah Purcell 

GU1TER PROTECTION SYSTEM 
'ON THE MARKET TODAY. 

i 

1-888-714-4730 

r-~~~~~~~--~-T------~~-----~ 1,1IICi)~,"'PIf;,"~ 1 LUBE, OIL & FILTER ;1 
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" 1:...':.·.·:.:~A.,I.I~~~ •.. dISOogs81.c8ts,· , 1 " .. ' . ange '. 

.. . . . ">i'" .'. ". 1 Most GM cars up to 1 

,. 1 ".~5; 1 $22' 95 5 qts. of oil I 
I f With coupon only i 

. . i I Plus Tax Expires 10/2()I04, i 

: 'We.:. '.' ',.: . :.', 6~83 D .. IXI8.
1 
1 . 

. ' .1 :. Clarkston 6585 Dixie HWYl 1 
'. '.1 ClndeRdnc:;nceCominons) 'I, Clarkston .' i 1 
. 'I ·t4_.~1"8515' I R~~YHOSLER 248~625-5500; I 
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ALL·SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
With incredible viewsl This great home has 4 bd, 2.5 baths, 
garage & basementllt has a professionally installed sandy 
beach for summertime fun w/a quiet seltingl Very well 
maintained updated home. Great valuel $339,900 

CALL LYNN CRULL 
(2481620·7200 X219 

COUNTRY UVIN'· CITY CONVENIENCE I 
2 story brick/vinyl colonial w/4 BD/3.5 BA. Custom home 
w/many updates Inc: gorgeous sunroom w/wood floors, cath 
ceilings & surround w/window that overlook l·shaped in· 
ground pool & hot tub! Fin. bsmt., 2 car alt. gar., much 
morel $429,900 

CALL BARB WHITTENBERG 
620·7200 X224 



" 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT. PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crac~,& PothOI •. 
Repair .. 

- Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 
17 Years Ex 

Are you in naed of a new or replaced 
DECK to enhance your home? Do you 

desire the look of a Professionally 
FINISHED BASEMENT? Then contact 

us for aU your design and renovation 
needs. We have been pleasing our 

customers for over 1 S years! 
Why settle for less than the 

totlljob? 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Ratta/ee lk. Rd 
Clarkston (248) 625-4444 

Free Estimltesl 

Visne, ConStoLLC' 
• Flnl"'" ... '"1Ib 
• CustcMI o.clfs 
· Uc"'" lJullder 
• In""" 

Z48-634-3139 

. • ilt:f/rotfr¢6t·, 
F'onJy#JIII'" brilliant yellow P/oome 
appe;;;:{oilbwed by J:/1IIc;." aW~60me 
IJCetjt, GplMII then b!oome. brightly. 
, Althea/Kotie of Ghlll'on'b 

, fnten6iJ /ioloi:'6 appe;;r I .' 
untlf,f/l'6t fnj6t. 

Only $6 A Foot 

248-674~1828 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of thesll services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Bored with your job, or 
staying at home? 

'00 you love fashion & beauty? 

EARN ABOUT $100 AN 
HOUR HAVING PARTIES! 

248-625-3363 

LV RM, 01 RM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. ft. total 

22¢ thereafter, step extra. 
DON'T LIKE OU. ".,CE 

_'LL HONO. ALL .1U0. 
CO."ETITO. COU"ON •• 

CALL 1'0. DETAIL. 
"A&(t *20 Year a Experience 

//'\, *Certlflfed Firm 
, r ~ " *Spol DyIng 

'to. @.J: *Kool·Ald Romoval 
~('NV' *Pet Urine Removal 

Ejj(248) 391-2598e 

"'5,..;.11,1", III S,.mprl/O.tDrotl •• CD",,""

- Basemants - Garagas - Orivaways 
• Patios - Sidawalks - Tear·Outs 

- All Flatwork 
Residential/Commercial 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

Sartell 
f~ONS11UJell0N 

Rough Framing, Decks, Interior 
Trim, Quality Workmanship 

2L1U-802-7:1(;:1 

Classic Woodworks 
ofMI, Inc. 

;111_."1"_1 
Call Doug 

586-292-8037 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

~entley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured . 
Free Estimates 

24a.62S-2567' 

from .rHlIIII'mI.·DIIIlI 
TAII.ORED TO YOUR NEEDSI 

24&620-7277 Usa 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC, 

• It's 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Ofr Loved Ones 
For FREE Inf()nnatfon Call 
Lewis E. Wint & 'Son F.H .. 

(248) 625-5231 

Mixed Hardwood 
$50jCord 

Oak or Cherry 
$70/Cord 

Pick Up or Delivery 
248-379-6782 
248-802-1636 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Furniture bought & sold 

248-623.7301 John & Angie 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
ClarKston, MI 48347 

Do You Have A Garden 
OfYourOwll, 

But \\-'ith Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

au~ 10 Be A Little Wilderness! 

HANDYMAN 

". , 

Drywcdl, Plumbing, Electrical 
'. Carpentr.y, and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast; Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

. Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Fast FREE 
Estimates! 

.• Carpentry • Masonry 
• Build • Remodel • Repair 

Insurance Work 
L[censed Builders 

248· 701·4182 248·674·9157 

(~48) 623-6117 
Heating 0 Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers 0 Air Cleaners 

Service 0 Installation 

www.Getaldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

·«IIOV~ 
Home: ImDrov.ement 

- Blumant - 'kitchan - .Blth 
.,TIII.-GarIS!lAdditionl 

25 Vaars' EiCparieriiia 

248.623~68$9 
'. : ' . (lcansad . . 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up/" 
Up to 20% OFF Labor. 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• AdditiDns • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed -Insured - References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TEIYl¥

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SulHvan Homes, Inc. 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

-Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

Plli",I., • C'fm6lt Til • • EI,e/rel.' 
PlutllbftJ;'." P,reb Itm.n.lioD • RDofin, 

SidiD,'"6t.lI.tlon • Window ODor R,plle,m,nt 

ANDRZEJ JAKOBEK. DINNER 
Fr" E"lm,t.';Acc,pl. Cndit C6nh 

Home phone (5861446·8712 
Cellular (586) 321,3742 

_. ~. <to • ~'. ~ ~ .". 

CLARKSTQN 
nesi!:m...Center: Inc. 
cabin~tI'Y:' rumi!!.m~, /iitlIIwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

KAM. WOODWORKIN6 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ M&674-1a97 

NORTHVIEW 
HauHng I!t Landscaping 

Hauling.. Top Soli. Sand. Gravel 
Bobcat Services. FInal Grading' 

Snow Removal (!t Salting 
Hydroseedlng (!t Sodding 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
landsclipe bedS maintBined, W~ing 

Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal, Plilnting 

Prompt Professional Service 
26 Years Experience· FRl:E Estimates 

• Limestone Steps 
• Tree/Shrub Install/Trimming • 
• Mulch Installation ., 
• Lawil Maintenance 

Residential & Commercial 
licensed & Insured 

• F~EE E$:rIMIHES: 
248 634-6739 



Complete Lam1sca,pe 
& /nst,allalJon 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Licensed & Insured. Referrels Aveileble 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck 

~. 
L.\\m)ifMG 

• FALL CLEAN·UP • POWER WASHIN 
• AERATING/MULCH • APARTMENT 
• FLOWER BED/WEEDING 

248_625_1jl}IIPLEXES 

J'i,wJ<e~p~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY -

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

. • Faux Finishing 
• Free Estimates. Insured 
625-9954 496-5834 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat. Clean 
K.B. COATINGS 

248-874-7146 
AskFOiKeh 

~~e~ DeNew '0'1 00\ 

7,((j f" 1 ~ Int.rlor/E~.rlor 
Pllntlng/Stalnlng a 

SmIII'1IIndymM projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A Christi_ Baled aullneu 
248·634·9422 . 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
it Interior • Exterior 
• qrywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248.;.625-56.311 
. :, .. 

-'ntenor P!linting .', ..' 
• DrYwall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
NORA',', "" !'fee' 

(248) 889-3908 .~at" 

• Fine ,,,,,,:irfAI,ti .. 

painting 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licen$ed &'fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

,(248) 942-22·17 

DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 
SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248·627 ·9520 

Ortonville 

TAJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

DECKS. SIDING 
Censtruction· Equipment. Concrete & 
Asphalt Driveways. Residentiel. Free 

EmUlates. "atWater & Mobile Serive 
Available. nuality Work. Affordable Pricas 

24&467'()733 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

-Grading 
- Snow Removal 

- Ice Control 
_ Aerations & Overseeding 

-Brush Hogging 

248-874-0118 

can Today to keep the rain oull 

TONY 248·698·1661,; 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repairs Are DurSpecialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

• Specializing 'in Barl1s . 
• 2.3 Story Projects • Trims & Gutters 

FREE Estimates 
Marty • 2£18-760-3£152 

"CALL 
628-0100 

~r 

693-0330 
for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

T.E.K. SIDlI\IG, II\IC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Slnee!9S! 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
T rim, Gutters, Ronfing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-1810 
licensed & Insured 

As IMAU as 10x20 
As BIG .. 200x? 

Garages • Horse Barns & Arenas 
• Airplane Hangars, etc. 

Many styles & finishes /0 choose from. 

248-988-6001 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
peliveries 

248-'625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

'.. Bucket Truck 
'.:' ;~. Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858·5969 

"The Storm 
. list" 

To Advertise on this 'page 
Call The Clarkston' News 

at 625·337'0. 
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Planning ... the 
key to success 

Although we have a wide variety of challenges to 
overcome this year, I promise not to use this column to 
whine about state funding; nor will you not find me point
ing fingers to divert attention from the issues that we 
must face. Rather, I choose to be 
straightforward, positive and clear 
about the single most important chal
lenge we are facing. That is, the tran
sitions that must take place to reorga
nize into a new grade level configura
tion successfully. Make no mistake 
about it, this is a year where the ability 
of faculty, staff, parents and commu
nity members to adapt to change is 
critical. 

It is easy to see that we are once 
again engaged in the process of con
struction. In this regard, there are an 

Clarkston 
Schools 

extraordinary number of tasks that 1.-____ --1 

must be completed within a relative short period of time. 
Frankly, there are times when it feels as though we are 

. trying to change the tires on a moving vehicle! Why? 
Because the everyday tasks don't disappear just because 
we are busy with this major change of grade levels, 

Readers may take some comfort in knowing that 
we are working diligently on this reorganization task. 
When we open our buildings for the 2005-2006 school 
year, we will have created: 

. An academic program that is even more rigorous 
than the one that presen,tly exists. 

'Cocurricular and extra curricular programs that are 
developmentally appropriate for the age group and keeps 
students actively engaged in the life of their school. 

. An open, welcoming and yet secure environment 
that is designed to preserve parent and community in
volvement. 

. As your school superintendent, I am thrilled about 
the special opportunities that the reconfiguration of grades 
will pring to Clarkston. Yes, clu!nge is difficult for some 
people to deal with, but change isn't.the enemy. O~ 
real adversary is the tendency to "leave well enough 
alone." That frame of reference is simply not good 
enough. Our students, and the adults who support them, 
must understand that the failure to change often thwarts 
progress and negatively impacts performance. 

Our citizens should know that school personnel have 
a deep rooted commitment to take action that is in the 
best interest of Clarkston students. We will focus on all 
8000-plus youngsters. It is also important for all 
Clarkstonians to understand that the culture of the dis
trict depends on each of us. If a community truly values 
its schools, our children will believe in the importance of 
education. If community members work together with 
school personnel, our pupils wil1leam to value teamwork.' 
In fact, the culture of our schools is impacted by the 
outlook that employees, parents and others bring to the 
table. You see, we can choose to see changes as being 
positive, exciting, and productive; or we can choose to 
see it as negative, get discouraged and participate in the 
process in a limited and less than trusting manner. What 
viewpoint do you believe is likely to help students be pro
ductive? 

. As we move forward to build a ''better tomorrow," 
we will need your thoughts, ideas and support. The deci
sions that are made will take into consideration·the opin
ions expressed by members of the entire school family. 
Ifwe are to be the _best we can be, it is critical to make 
decisions that will tn.ake us better, not necessarily more 
popular, . . . ..' 

The·good news is that lean r~lyonaschO()I team 
made up of kind; caring and committed pe9ple who are 
.dedicated to the task offacilitatingstudent leari:iliig .. They 
understand the value of empowering youngsters while 

...... holditlgthe,:Ilacc~untabl~forthe~q~ progress. lin 
addition,:they work longhoursandspendmtl~hoftheir 
own time planning a path to better perfonnane~. Build
ing a better future is an awesome responsibility and I 

. --plan to do what my dad taught me many years ago. Lis
ten to everyone, weigh the merits, and make the deci

. sion that you believe is best. We will keep yOti posted on 
our planning progress. 

Address comments to Dr. Al Roberts via e-mail 
to superintendent@clarkston.k12.mi,us 

., 

. , 
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Obituaries. 
Jack Clarno 

Jack Clarno of Clarkston died Oct. 3, 2004 at 
age 66. . 

Mr. Clarno was husband 'of Darlene for 45 years, 

fathe~, of Curt ·(Sheri) of Lake Orion, Pat (Liz) of 

Clar~ton and Kevin of Oakland Township; Papa of 

Thomas, Dusty andAlissa~ brother of Bill (Helga) of 

Otter Lake, Gloria Cameron of Calif. and Mike (Beth) 

of California; and son-in-law of Alberta Tharp of 

Clarkston. 
He was a member of Great Lakes Baptist Church. 

Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

TRU&T 100·F,uneral Home, Clarkston, from 6 p.J11. 

to 9 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday. Funeral service 

will be at 10 a.m. Friday at Maranatha Baptist Church, 

with interment to follow. 
Memorials may be made to the Great Lakes Bap

tist Church Building Fund. 

Rosemary L. Grable 
Rosemary L. "Rosie" Grable of Clarkston died 

Oct. 1, 2004 at age 64. 
She was the mother of Don (Peggy) Sharp of 

Davisburg, Lynda Sharp of Clarkston, Michael Grable 

of Waterford, and Ron· (Lisa) Olsen of Kentwood; 

stepmother of Ken and Kerin Grable of Clarkston, 

Craig Grable of Washington and Carla MacGill of 

Texas; sister of Jim (Shirley) Dwyer of Redford and 

the late Pat Dwyer. She is also survived by 14 grand

children. 
She was a Clarkston schools bus driver for 28 

years. Funeral service was at the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Interment was a 

Andersonville Cemetery. Donations may be made to 

the family. 

Jacqueline A. Milzow 
Jacqueline Ann "Jacqui" Milzow, Ph.D., of Lake 

Angelus died in New York Sept. 30,2004 at age 66. 

For 40 years, she was the beloved wife ofF orrest 

E. Milzow Sr. She was also dear mother of Forrest 

G Milzow and Michelle Milzow; sister of Dolores 

"Lolly" ~Richard) Crysler; niece of Olga Adamezak, 

Hel~n Riva, Joe .and Julia Wytko, Ann and Joseph 

Klem; aunt of Mark, Kevin, Kenneth, Robert, Tim 

and David Crysler. 
Dr. Milzow owned and operated Deer Lake Ath

letic ~lub in Clarkston since 1973. She retired after 

29 years from the Pontiac school district, having 

taught special education and worked with curriculum 

development. 
A graduate of Western High School in Detroit, 

she was also graduated from Michigan State College 

and was a member of Sigma Chi. She received three 

masters degrees from Michigan State University and 

Oakland University in English, history and special edu

cation, and she earned her Ph.D. from Wayne State 

University. 
Funeral services were Tuesday, Oct. 5 at St. 

Daniel Catholic Church, with interment at Lakeview 

Cemetery. Memorial gifts may be made to the Jacqui 

Milzow Memorial Scholarship Fund. 

Jerry E. North 
Jerry E, North of Folsom, Calif. and formerly of 

Clarkston; Waterford and Roscommon, died Sept. 27, 

2004 at age 65~ 
, Mr. North was the companion of Betty Green of 

Folsom1Calif~, son of the late Eugene and Marjorie 

'(Andi'e~s) North, father of Jerry, Chad ,and Kim 

. Verbeati.of Waterfor~brother to Suzanne:(Chris) . 
, .schmi~l()el(peggy:).of Clarksto~ Jan'(Debbie)'Of I 

Watert~Jo ."m. ~k)'Shlmiilfu~ ro-.. .n:J ale', . 
,.;".,,, ."Y~\"_~.~ ... , ., ....... 0 ":'A~~ye" it-

.• ;:lif':BeJit/;TUlof:i"):ofr" " ,.,~ . - ··T()m('Saftd;..\ ot 
.. J;.:~iiuidii;;lj~.TJiid'~~ "'~ ~e~,;·ltl;;J.t.a: 

;. \lhcl~:tp~Ifumy ,pioo.~ ap~:n~ii.~s.. _ ~, ' .. 
. ", ¥f ... Nottb- w#S·~lbPtte~~froni~Cl3tkstori' High 

i' 'School'in 1958 amFworked for A&P in Waterford 

.~. . )ind Clarkston before he oWned Club:99 on Telegraph 

, .. ,Roa'd.in.'the late 1960s. He lovedto'speI1dhis nights" 

i ~ •. , ·atthe Moose Lodge inFolsom with Betty'and aIUheir 

friend~, and will be sadly misse4 by all. N9 fw!eral 

-: '''~, ~services··:were "laMed."'': . . .' '. .. ~ 

City Police issues at council meeting 
Continutd from page 1 

council in the past in regard to the. police department. 

The council h~ld a 'special meeting oQ. Sept. 23 to 

discus~ the.P9pcy of closed vs. open meetings for city 

personnel issqa8, specifically regarding the situation with 

Joyce. Council member Dave Savage supported Combs' 

decision regarding Joyce's termination during the spe

cial meeting.. ' 
After the last 'council meeting, Catallo defended the 

importance of closed meetings as a means for the council 

to gather more information when making decisions. 

The 1976 Open Meeting Act 15.268, section 8, states, 

"A public body may meet in a closed session for the 

following purposes: To co~sider the dismissal, suspen

sion, or discipling of, or to hear complaints or charges 

brought against, or to consider a periodic personnel 

evaulation of, a public officer, employee, staff member, 

or individual agent, if the named person requests a.closed 

hearing. A person requesting a closed hearing may re-

seind the request at any time, in, ~hich case the matter 

at issue shall be considered after the rescission only in 

open sessions." ". 

. "Doing open meetings,youjust·can't say, 'Hey, let's 

talk about this ... ' ," Catall~ said. 'l actually don't think 

it's a communication problem, it's more ofa'presenta

tion problem .. 
"You could call it commu,pication if you wanted to, 

butJ don'tthink it is. It's more of a 'how-to' problem," 

Catallo said. , 
Another issue raised during the Sept. 27 meeting dealt 

with the purchase of Taser equipment for the police 

department. An offer by a resident has been made to 

purchase a matching Taser gun if the city provides fund

ing for the first. 
Council member Scott Meyland stated he would meet 

with Combs to discuss the matter after evaluating the 

city's budget. 

J acqui Milzow remembered as a 'gracious host' 
Continued from page 1 

noting she was a woman of elegance as well as cheer. 

"She always had a smile on her face. She was unself

jsh in her giving." 
Jacqui Milzow played the role of gracious host to 

many people through the years, both clients of the ath

letic facility and patrons of the Back Court restaurant 

and banquet facility. 
"She could remember names and make people feel 

welcome," Forrest Milzow said. "She respected every

one she knew whether they were at the top of the lad

der or the bottom of the ladder." 
Her fondness for flowers, gardening and gourmet 

cooking were evident in both her personal and profes-

HolY Spirit, who solves all problems and lights all 

roads so I may attain my goals. Who gives me the 

divine gift to forgive and ·forget all evil against me. 

In all instances of my life you are with me. I want 

in this short prayer to thank you for all things and 

confirm once agalil that I never want to be sepa- .. 

rated from you. I wish to be with you In etemal 

glory, Thank you for your mercy towards me and 

mine. This person must say this prayer for 3 

consecutive days. After 3 days the favor will be 

granted, even H it appears difficult. This prayer 

must be published immediately after the favor Is 

granted, without mentioning the favor. Only your initals 

should appear at the bottom, 
so 

Tree "Renloverl 
"We'" Beat A'9' Wrlttell Bstlmllten 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly... . 

CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 

sional life. Colonna said she would often bring back 

ideas for new menu items from her travels, and she 

tried her hand at several items, as well. What has com

monly become known as "Jacqui 's salad" won an award 

at the Taste of Clarkston, Sunday, Sept. 26. 

Jacqui Milzow, a Lake Angelus resident, also en

joyed traveling on her motorcycle, both in the company 

of her husband and by herse~f. 
"Ihad a hard time keeping up with her," Forrest 

Milzow said. 
In addition to her husband, survivors include two 

children, a sister and several aunts, uncles, and neph

ews. Until a permanent organization is established, con

tributions for the Jacqui Milzow Memorial Scholarship 

Fund may be sent to the Coats Funeral Home, 3141 

Sashabaw Road, Waterford, Ml 48329. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN iC 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL iC 
& 

RESIDENTIAL iC 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

i' 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 i' 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 
KINGSBURY SCHOOL 

IIIIII 111I1I1~e Ille 
5000 sq. ft. of Treasures 

Saturday, October 16th 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

5000 Hosner Road • Oxford 
Located at the comer of Oakwood & Hosner 
Oakwood 3 miles north of downtown Oxford 

Take Oakwood East.4.5 miles to Hosner 



8 ........ . 
111'L ISTA·TI 
Residential Real Estate 
An Indepeadently Owned and Operated member 
of Coldwell Banker ResldenlW AfIlllates, Inc. 

'" 

We Belp Peeple Buy &SeUBomes 
7151 N. Main, Clarkston, MI 4'83.46 

www.cbschweitzer.com 

·FII,19IFII' . • .... ':'.i .. ,"';, . . ~ •. ,~,'" _ ... " ..., 

. Please JQin Us 
. .'':"" . 

Oct 9th ~$atu"~.Jo:OO a.m. 12:00 

'ltuck&··;EMS vehicle - '. 
. "Twp 
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Only ONECandida'te Has the Qualificati'ons 
WeN:eed to Bring' StalJility, In'tegrity aad 
. . . Justice to, Our DistrictCburt . ' ..... 

. . ............. ' . . "Larerlce 
"His impeccabJe·chdracter and ~ntegrity are 
beyond reproach. He exemplifies the h~ghest 
standards ih ~oth his personal life and professional 
career. He will be a firm and fair judge who will 

. prpvicl~ a comfnonsenseapproach to justit;e. He 
. • '.. ....• .all.w~o come before him with dignity' 

~ ONLY fandidatewith ext~nsive trial . 
experience 

~ ONLY candidate rated 
"OUTSTANDING" (the highest 
possible rating) by the Oakland County 
Bar Association 

~ ONLY candidate endorsed by major 
newspapers 0 akland Press, Detroit 
Free Press, Spinal Column . 

~ ONLY candidate who has protected 
our community by prosecuting 
criminals 

~ ONLY candidate who has represented 
and protected victims of crime 

~ONLY candidate ~ho has been elected 
. to public office .. 

. ~ ONLY candidate who caf! work 
peacefully and productIvely with our 
current District Court Judge 

~ ONLY logical choice for olJr District 
. Judge--[ARENCE KOZMA . 

,...--- Judicial Endorsements---, 
. Judge Steven N. Andrews, Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Gene Schnelz, Oakland Circuit Court 
. Judge Marvin Frankel,45-B District Court, Retired 

Judge Kenneth H. Hempstead, 51 st District COl;lrt, Retired 
Judge Michael P. Higgins,'Lapeer Circuit Court 

Judge Nick Holowka, Lapeer Circuit.Court 
Judge Justus D. Scott, Lapeer Probate Court 
Judge John T .. Connolly,71-A District Court . 

Judge Laura Cheger Barnard, 71 A District Court 
Hon. Colleen Murphy, Magistrate, 52-2 District Court 

(/()I' District Judge 



"Kdrrysc;oredbetter and 
he stuck to the facts. ·Of 
cOllrsc'hc is not the President 
so he does not have to defend 
anythinghe'sdop:e yet." 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

CPA comes full circle with chamber 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Having completed a term as president 
of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce, and a subsequent term as "past' 
president," Kurt Miller recently went back 
to where he started, as a member of the 
chamber board of directors. 

He likes being involved too much to 
give up his seat any time soon. 

Miller credits Ron Davis for recruit
ing him to the chamber several years ago . 

. "He said, 'You should think about get
ting involved in the chamber; By the way 
there's a board seat opening up. '" 

Miller, who "came back" to his native 
Michigan in 1998 after living in North 
Carolina for several years, said he wanted' 
to find meaningful involvement in the com
munity. He found it in the Clarkston cham
ber . 

. "They've done a good job in 
transitioning to an organization balancing 
between community and it's major focus, 
small business," he said . 

. Kurt Miller is one of the principals (his 
father, Richard,.is the other) of RDM 
Associates, founded as an accounting and 
management services consulting firm. The 
younger Miller is a certified public accoun
tant with lots of individual and corporate 
clients. 

"Most of the clients we have are 
growing," he said, speaking optimistically 
about the future of. tire business sector. 
"There's opportunity. out there." 

With a firm belief in adapting to new 
circumstances and taking advantage of 
new opportunities, RDM has become in
volved in some non-traditional services in-

. eluding outsourced accounting and fman
cial consultirig services for a group of 
lll:edical university faculty members who 
provide clinical services outside their in
structional duties. 

The local firm is now working with 
"complex entity structures" and "new en
trepreneurial companies" to help relieve 
them of accounting concerns to allow 
them to focus on their cutting edges 
strengths. 

Kurt Miller stands in the lobby of his office in Clarkston. A certified public accountant, the 
former president of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce believes in a bright future for 
the local business sector and the community. Photo by Don Schelske 

"We've been able to connect with 

some top notch people," Miller said. "We see 
a need that's not filled by companies that are 
really good at it." 

'The real payoff is the sense of connection to 
other. people, a sense of real contribution and 
significance, feeling like they're part of something 

. that is making a difference.' 
. Kurt Miller, past preSident 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

22 Yeors •. of 'Trusted Bus.iness 
·'.,'1/1.'5-'" ' ." . ': 

That kind of progressive passion was 
evident during Miller's tenure as president, 
as well. He and· his successor, Tim 
Patterson, presided over a transition from 
an "<]ld guard" system to a more business
like model in which the board sets policy 
and allows the professional staff to imple
mentit. 

That doesn't mean a lack of hands-on 
help from the members. Indeed, one em
phasis l1as been to get more. members in
volved to heip lighten the load on every
one. The many community events $po~ored 

Please see Miller, page 7B 

• COMMERCIAL 
.RESI{)ENTIAL 
·.SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 
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. All seniors in the community are invited to 
attend a senior citizen apprei'?8tion luncheon on Sat
urday, Oct. ~O at 12 p.m. The event, held at the 
Davisburg United Methodist Church, will be an af
temoonof dinner and entertainment. Call (248) 634-
3373 for reservations. The church is located at 803 
Broadway Road in Davisburg. 

*** . 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

will hold its next meeting Thursday, Oct. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Independence Township Library. Please. 
join the group to meet new friends and erUoy deli
cious refreshments. For more information, call 
Carolyn Morrison at (248) 625-2924. 

*** 
At the Independence Township' Senior Cen

ter: 
·The center will host a spaghetti dinner on Fri

day, Oct. 15 from 7-9 p.m. All are invited to this 
fund-raiser. Eat hearty with a traditional all-you-can 
eat spaghetti dinner for just $4. Desserts are just $1. 
For carry-out orders, please call ahead on day ahead. 

-The center, in cooperation with First Congre
gational Church and Oakland County Health Divi
sion, will be offering shots to seniors and other vul
nerable persons on Wednesday, Oct. 27 from 9 a.m. 

to 12 p.m. Medicare or Medicaid will cover th~ cost. 
Bring your card and picture identification. For all oth
ers, please donate $7. The church is located just east 
of Sashabaw Road at' 5449 Clarkston Road. 

For information on any of these even~, please call 
the center at (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents a karaoke night Friday, Oct. 

15. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 at that 
time. For more information, please call (248) 620-4900 
or visit www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Come play at friendly game of volleyball on 

Wednesday ninghts from 8-9:30 p.m. You must 18 years 
of age of older. The open gym will begin on Oct. 13 
and will end on Nov. 17 at Clarkston Middle School. 
Cost is $2 for residents and $3 for nonresidents .. Please 
call the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department at (248) 625-8223 for further information. 

*** 
The Clarkston VUlage Players' present "The 

Mysterious Mr. Love" at the Depot Theater in Clark
ston. What begins as a period drama about a man who 
swindles plain women for their money becomes a taut 

. thriller with a startling climax. Mr. Love has selected 
another victim, a plump milliner's assistant. All goes 

well until the wedding night. Remaining show dates 
are Oct. 7-9. Tickets are available by calling (248) 
625-8811· and are also for·sale at Tierra Fine Jewelry 
at 64 S. Main St. in Clarkston. For more information, 

. please visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 
. *** 

The Davisburg Rotary presents the "House ,!f 
Horrors" at the·Oakland·County 4H fair grounds ~ 
Davisburg. ''Ghoulish'' foods and potions will be avad
able. Tickets are $10 per person. Tour dates are Oct. 
14-16, 21-23 and 28-31. Thursday and Sunday event 
times are 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday and $aturday 
are 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. For more information, please 
visit www.davisburgrotary.org. 

*** 
The October meeting of the Widowed support 

group will meet Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. T~is 
month's topic will be "Special concerns for young Wid
ows and widowers." The meeting will be facilitated 
by Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor for Lewis 
E. Wmt and Son Funeral Home at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. There is no cost to attend 
and all, both men and women of any age, are wel
come to attend. For more information, please call (248) 
625-5231. 

*** 
Tickets for the annual "Friendly Forest" at 

Clintonwood Park are on sale at the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation office. The forest will 
take place on Saturday, Oct. 23. Kids, ages 2-9, can 
walk the enchanted trail with their parents and collect 
goodies from their favorite cartoon and fairy tale char
acters. Don't forget to wear your costume. Tickets 
must be purchased in advance for a specific time. 
Tours are every 15 minutes from 4:30-7:30 p.m. Cost 
to attend is $5 per resident or $7 per nonresident. 
Adults are· free. Space is limited, so reserve tickets 
early. For more information, please call (248) 625-
8229. 

*** 
.Concerned about your drinking water and the pol

lutants found in it? The North Oakland Headwa
ters Land Conservancy will feature senior research 
specialist from the Michigan"State University depart-. 
ment Of geography andth\t InStitute of Water Research 

. 'at their annual m~etii1g·and·6pen house-on-Saturday, 
Oct. 9. The meeting will take place from 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. inside the Springfield Township civic center. At 
1 :30 p.m. that same day. a docent-led nature tour w~ll 
be held at the Kimball NatiIre Preserve. Naturahst 
Ann McInnis will guide a s~;)lorful walk in a quality 
lowland forest. For more inf6rmation, please call (248) 
~846-6547. 

*** 
. . Club 55~9 presents Riley Armstrong with spe

cialgtiests North of OK on Friday, Oct. 8. Doors open 
at 8:30 p.Jfl. Tickets are $6 in advance or $10 at the 
door. Tickets for this show are available. online at 
www.itickets.com. For more information, please call 
(248) 620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

The Independence Township Senior Center is providing free flu shots Oct. 27. File photo. Please see Around Town, 9B 

Clarkston A.ller &1 Asthma, P.C. M-15 Fa~y Medical Center, P.C. 

LarryJ. Baylis" ~.O. '" 
Teri t.'Snennetaro, D.O. P

, .. 

, (rol;i,.~o¥s:.~.~~ Affi!iaJionst. _,,_ . , ... ~, 
. ' .. ~ ~'..;. 'ii. . '."" 
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Mac and cheese gets the respect itdeserves from these fans 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The next time Y9U stop by the Clarkston Union, 
don't be alarmed if you see a group of eight laughing 
individuals adorned in yellow badges, sipping their fa
vorite brew and devouring bowls of the restaurant's 
famous macaroni and cheese. 

It's just the Mac and Cheese Club. . 
For the past three years, this group of four couples 

and Deerwood Subdivision residents have spent the 
first Monday of .every month, during the mac and 
cheese season, enjoying their favorite comf9rt food at 
one of their favorite local eateries. 

"We started talking about mac and cheese at the 
Union and came to find· out we all had a certain yearn
ing for it so we decided to check it out,'? Donella Vogel 
said. 

Vogel serves as the group's unofficial "president" 
and creator of the infamous yellow badges the group 
members wear at every meeting. . 

On Mac and Cheese Mondays, group members 
meet at the hosting couple's house for pre-mac cock
tails. As dinner time approaches, the group loads into 
the "Mac and Cheese Mobile," a large station owned 
and driven by member Bob DeCelle. 

"We can only fit eight people in the car, so it's a 
very exclusive group," Vogel said. 

. The group meets the first Monday of the month 
from June to October since many ofthe members spend 
the winter months in Florida. The group remains true 
to their Clarkston mac and cheese while out of the 
area. 

"There's never anything else like it where ever 
we go," Vogel said. 

While at the Union, group members sip their fa
vorite drinks and catch up while eagerly awaiting the 
arrival of their half orders of the restaurant specialty. 

/ .. i 

Members of the "Mac and Cheese Club" (Bob and DeCelle, Tony and la Vogel, Bob and Jan Sutton and 
Jal and Jackie Lahey) get ready for a monthly dose of the local favorite. The group rides together to eacn meeting 
in the same car, driven by Bob DeCelle. Photo provided. 

"They usually know we're coming," Vogel said. 
Popular choices include wine, Bud Light and a tall 

pint of Guinness. 
"Anything, actually," DeCelle said. 
What happens to a group member if he doesn't 

want mac and cheese? 
"We've been ignored, we've been embarrassed and 

we've been humiliated," Bob Sutton joked. 
"We get shunned when we don't order it," Jan 

Sutton said. 
The teasing is all in good fun, of coUrse. 
When all the mac and cheese has been consumed, 

the group heads back to the host's house for coffee 

and celebratory snacks in honor of birthdays within the 
friends. 

Sometimes the best part about the mac and cheese 
is its qmvenience. 

"We don't have to cook it at home," Jan said. 
The group members wouldn't dare look for a mac 

and cheese substitute anywhere else. 
"1 think this restaurant (Union) is one of the best 

things to ever happen to Clarkston," Vogel said. 
After three years of monthly mac and cheese, just 

how much of the comfort food have the group mem-
bers consumed? . 

"We're just under a tOIl,," DeCelle said. 

RotQry 
Presents: 

"'011S1: 
Of' ",OftftOftS 
kland County 4-H Fair Grounds 

Davisburg, MI 

$10 "1!~ H1!A" 
October: 14-15-16 & 21-22-23 & 28-29-30-31 

7pm - 10pm - Thursday & Sunday 
7pm - Midnight - Friday & Saturday 

-QOULl'" f'OOJ)S 
.. & 1'OT10NSAVA~_lV 

Weather protected & excellent FREE PARKING -... -'-_ ........... 
~~.. I 

~~~ . ,.. 

--~-~'- -

-----;-------,r,--.,.-----;-------, 
. Purina II PUrina I 

"Pro Plan" :: "Dog Chow" : 
I Buy a bag @ $28.48 (41# Adult Chicken /Rice II Save $3.00 I 
l
or 37.5# Adult Lamb/Rice, or Beef/Rice, 41# II I 
Lg. Breed ChickenlRice @ $29.48) lmd receive 55# Bonus Bag $18.99 
I a Free bag of "Beg gin Strips" II I 
I Coupon Re~uired, Limii 2 ba~s/coupon II Coupon Re~uired, Limit 2 bB~s/coupo? I 
L ~~ ~~t!!..!O~/~o~h!.!:. s~~ ~.J L ~~ ~ ~n~~/~o~h~ ~p~ ~.J r-------------,r-..,....,-.----·------, 
I II I 
I . "Tidy Cat". II PIG EARS I 
I 'Cat Litter . Il I 
~ . ..Bon~lI~g,s"Slbs; F~ee" '.' . n~Url Pic i1!~~~d get !h~ 3~F,.ee:, ~ 

Receive2S1bs.forthe.,ric~;6f2(J'IbS.·'lt ·'·c '~..;.;.;~ •. ".' .' ". . t 
. . . '. .... '." /'" .. oupon -.-s~_~,&illDitl0 ~Id pq,COUJIOII- .. t . ,. " c.:.· "."" i ". ' . n .,.;' C!lIl'jillI1.lGo¢'lIDtii I0/13/~ ',' 1 
L Offer GoodllDti1.10/P/~ ~whilc ~ppJ.ies.J.aat··;,JL' " ,'.....' ,; ; , .'. ~ 

----::-,SI~-!IiI'~~~)~.,..-"··t,····"", -; .,. ' .. " t?uf.'trf·~;1,I.~!L'Ml°t~~lW:~5~,!!,!{ng:~~:!' . ...." ' i; 

MarketPlace Pet SuppUtis,:t!larkHOn::'" " .. '~ " ." 
7200 Dixie Hwy. (jU!lt N, ofWbite Lake U)'. . While Lake Rd. 

, ClarkstoIl; MI 48346 ---+---....--

24'~.62"Q~6'3.·S 
S~oreHourS 9-9 Mon. - Sat., Suol1- 6 

" . 
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Randy and Judy Merrill of Clark
ston are pleased to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jamie-ann, 
to J~on Medley, son of Mark and Mary 
Maze of Warren and Michael Medley 
of Nashville, Tenn. 

Merrill received her bachelor's de-

At school ... 
Molly Morgan of Clarkston en

tered Liberty University as a freshman 
this fall. Morgan is a graduate of 
Barnesville High School. 

Liberty University is located in 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Mike' Marion' of Clarkston was 
recently selected as a semifinalist for 

Married ... 

gree from Grace College in Winona 
Lake, Ind. Medley received a master's 
in business administration from 
Vanderbilt UniversitY in Nashville. ' 

A November 2004 wedding is ' 
planned. The couple will reside in 
Texas. 

the National Achievement Scholarship 
Awards. The award is based on a 
student's preliminary scholastic apti
tude test (PSAT) during their junior 
year. 

Marion is a senior at The Roeper 
School in Birmingham. He is the son 
of Saundra Marion. 

Ingrid Zimmerman and 
Patrick Brang were married,on July 

. .16 at St. Trinity Lutheran Church in 
, . Clarkston. . , 

The bride's maid of honor was 
SIS1[er::"liln Zimmenruin. Bridesmaids 
mcllllded'Uc~th ~~r3I1tg, Sarah Brang and 

,~" .. ,.a&i:"';Y Sartell. Flower girls aruiJing 
;i"b¢il.r~et·'.s.·. ,., W~r.,;CarJyJ~sep~ Bo~by , 

:.[o~;<,P;h·, Laura Welch and Austin 

The groom's best man was Kevin 
. 'Smith. Groomsmen were Matt 

Scibienski, Josh Aageson and Matt 
Brown. 
. Parents of the couple are Marty 

. .,: and LuanneZimmerman of Clarkston 
,··anUltlal1rv and Martha Brang of Flint. 

The couple resides in Louisville, 
Ky. after honeymooning in Mexico. 

l ' .. 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Copvenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
fainily practice in 1961 and began taking care 
o(your family's health-care needs. The . 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care-ofthe Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical serVices by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 
• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching . 
• 24-hour Urgent Care • Bone Mineral Density Testing 

• Immunizations 
CMG is an independent health-care ;-, -----.,-----------,-, 

facility affiliated with the area's major i 
hospital systems allowing you access ; 
to a wide range of medical services. 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
Tel: 248.625.2621 
Fax: 248.625.6207 

I , 'I~ I~ ·4IIL~rl' . ~IU~~II, ~ll'JrIN 

0ir tie SeasOH 
111~l~I)Y P'(~KI~I) 

ApPl:es .-
8 crisp varieties 

Plums 
,Pumpkins SI·I~(~'l~l& 

Fresb ,Cider Donuts 

Popcorn, Honey, Jams, 
JeUies, Spi~es, Maple Syrup 

Fresh Caramel Apples' 

Fresb Pressed C&dtt't." 
ALWAYS Available:, 

Now open 9 AM- 6PM Daily 12-6'Sunday . 

·ORTER'S ORCHARD 
GOODRICH.' 

1~ miles east ofbl~ llghtat Hegel & M.15 

810 ... 636~7156 
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In our churches ... Warrting: construction zone ahead 
Traffic is just plain awful. There seems to be or

ange barrels everywhere. If 1 could find a way to 
avoid the construction zones on 1-75, Dixie Highway, 
and Sashabaw Road, life would surely be less stress
ful. The good news is the projects will soon be com-· 
pleted and hopefully we can all get to where we are 

justified by faith. 
While God is the one who is at work in us chang

ing us according to his good pleasure, he does re
quire a response from us. Just believing God exists 
or that Jesus was a real, historical person is a good 
start, but it is not the full response God is looking for 
when he makes us new creations. He requires us to 
believe certain things about him as we undergo this 
new, spiritual birth. A person must believe that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God, that he died for our sins, and 
that after three days he rose from the dead. Anyone 
who believes this will be pardoned for all the bad 
things they have done in life. 

The Episcopal Church of the Resurrection is plan
ning a motor coach trip Saturday, Oct. 9 to the United 
States Air Force Museum in Dayton, Ohio. 

Jeff Duford, M.A., a museum staff member and 
Air Force historian, will guide the group through the 
museum. 

The trip is limited to 50 persons. For information 
and reservations, please call Fr. Don Duford at the 
Church ofthe Resurrection, (248) 625-2325. 

going a little easier. , 
However, there is another 

construction zone that just win not 
go away. No, you will not find any 
orange barrels or road-paving 
equipment in this' construction 
zone. This perpetual construction 
zone is found in the church where 
God's people are seeking to live 
their lives before 'God. Our lives 
as Christians are constantly being 
repaired, reshaped, refreshed, and 
reconstructed all according to 
God's master plan. Living in this 
construction zone means that your 
life will undergo some serious changes. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

This new, initial construction phase begins with 

*** 
Dixie Baptist Church will host a special presenta-

tion by the Bob Jones University "Truth in Action" 
drama team. The six-member team will present a pro
gram on the theme, "New Eyes," at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 13. 

Dixie Baptist Church meets on Dixie Highway at 
1-75 in Springfield Township. For more information, call 
(248) 625-2311. 

, * * * 
A concert featuring 4Him, originally scheduled for 

Sept. 17, has been rescheduled to 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
16 at Clarkston Community Church. 

I am convinced the greatest change a person can 
undergo is the transformation that occurs when he or 
she embraces the promises of new life through Jesus 
Christ. ,This initial change is so great the Bible de
scribes it as being "born again." 

. the following changes - your sins are now forgiven; 
you are adopted into God's family; you receive the 
gift of the Holy Spirit; you are now able to truly love 
God and you want to please him in new and different 
ways; you begin to have a growing love and compas
sion for other people. ~le some of these changes 
seem painless, many of them cause us much diffi
culty and inconvenience. Learning how to obey God 
and how to love our neighbors is difficult. It's not 
easy or convenient being in the middle of a construc
tionzone. 

If you are already a Christian, did your life un
dergo some sort of radical change when you con
fessed faith in Christ? Are you in the construction 
zone? Do you have the assurance that you have be
come a "new creation" in Christ? Perhaps you are 
not a Christian and you sense that you need a mas
-give reconstruction effort to set your life in order. ' 
God is close, very close. He is always ready to re
construct anyone who comes to him through his Son, 
Jesus Christ. . 

The concert was postponed because three mem
bers of the musical group had homes and family mem
bers in Alabama in the direct path of Hurricane Ivan. 

The concert will be in the church's new audito
rium, a venue designed for a close, intimate concert 
experience with state-of-the':art sound. How radical and complete is this change? The 

Apostle Paul tells us, "Therefore is anyone is in Christ, 
he is a new creation. The old has passed away; be
hold, the new has come" (2 Corinthians 5: 17, ESV). 

Tickets are $.15 in advance or $20 at the door. 
Clarkston Community Church meets at 3600 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 778-
4004 or visit www.clarkstoncehurch.com. 

*** 
An' autumn revival with Dr. John Hundley is 

Soon, the new Sashabaw Road will be open. The 
old two-lane road is long gone. The new, redesigned 
boulevard is arriving none too ~oon. It is through the 
love and power of God that the reconstruction of our 
lives truly begins. Some other ways the Bible describes 
,~~ .• e~t::a~c~_ ~~5'~ Il':"W life include sa~e..~=!Jy grace" 
, puttmg on.t1ie new serf, set free ,from'sm, and1?eing 

(Steve Brown is pastor of North Oaks Com
munity Church, a congregation affiliated with the· 
Evan"gelical Ptesbyterian Church.) 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Oct. 17-19 at Davisburg United 
Methodist Church, 803 Broadway. His, theme will be 
':Justification by Faith.'" ' 

Dr. Hundley holds a doctorate in religion. He has 
been in the pastorate and in the field of evangelism for 
about 20 years. He has directed workshops, seminars 
and symposiums on a variety of subjects, has taught at 
Indiana Christian University and across the land. Send' church ~ve~t information to shermanpub@aol.c?m 

For more information, call (248) 634-3373. ' 

AREA 
THEIR 

CHURCHES AND 
WORSHIP ,HOURS 

To Be Included In This DirectorY 
Please Call 625-3370 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

• Join lis Downtown: 8 Historic Church 
whh ~ Fut.ure Focus· 

'Services:10 am Sunday 
Tradltjonal worship & music 
Bib,leStudy, 8;30 and 11:30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 
11 :30,;pfo ,S!lnday: 
corrteri1POnHY worship and music 
Coffee Time ' . 

ChristiCln Education Opportunities for 1111 and 
Speciali Youth, ACtMties " " ' 
Co-Pasfors: Rllv~s'Jili;ilee and'· Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Musicl Carolyn Thii)i,desu ' ' . 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Oir. Julill Smith., 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

. , 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road. 
Clarkston 248-625-1611' 
Website:clarkStollumc.com 
Sunday Worst)!p:9am. 11 am, 6pm 
Sund8y'Scho(ll~ 9am. 10am, 11am, 6pm 
Fellowshtp,;Jime: 10arn & 12 noon 

ST. DAN'tEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valiey Rark Dr.; Clarkston .,' ' 
(W. of M~f5;,S; of 1-75) 625-4580 
Rev. Christopher MilUS 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Maslles: 7:3Q, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursliry Avallab.le: 9:00 8& t 1 :00, am 
Religious Ed\Jcatron: 625-1750 

Mother's Group. RCIA; 
Scripture Study. ,youth Group 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURC.H CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road . 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Services: Home of Clarkston, Christian School 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

. Morning Worship Service Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Explomtlon Station· Children's Ministry Dan Whiting , 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 9~30 & 11 :00 am 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R,E.- School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

*NurIl.re CenterNVondeI1and avaiabIe for aJ services 5:00-7:00 pm 
O~ pwpose Is simple. to help you fulfil yours... www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
www.brldgewoodchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMu'NlTY CHURCH 
CALVARY 'EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
CHURCH Sunday Worship' Service: 10:00 am 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
(W. of M-15" just S. of 1-75)625-3288 the corner of Mann Rd •• 1/2 way between 
Sunday, Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), Mayblle Rd. and Walton Blvd. . 
9:45 (blended worship) Mailing Address:' P.O. Box 451 Clarkston. 
11:15am (contemporary praise) MI48347 ' , ' 
Nursery availalile Office Phone: (248) 922"351'5 
Sunda'l'School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) Sunday MoiTtlng Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Website:, ,VVWWv northoakschurch.org 

, Jonathan Hllilirman P st St . I B Wed. evening c Dinner & a or ev."!"/, row,"', ' 
Bible·Study 6 pm (Seasonal)' THE Fla$-t,90N~R-=GATIONAL CHURCH 
Relevant messages. cari,l)g people. 5449Clark"ston'iRd .• Clarkston' , 

, FIRST BAPTISTCHORCH (248) '394·(j2(fO ' 
OF CLARKSTON 'Interim Minister,:, Chris Richards 
5972 PliramusClarkston MI SUflda·{~!lts,bip:l0:00am., 7:00 p.m.. 
(248) 625-3380 ~' , ' Chi!dren,~:S4ndl!¥t,S9hool 10:00 am ': 
L t d ' .. 'blk" N ' f' D'· H (E f' M 15) - N4fsery."A\I,8\I/:lble,-:., " .,., .. ,," 
oca e,. ~ ;>. • 0 IXle wy..o - ," Callforspec;BlJiQlijiiit~qtivities and worship-times. 

Pastor. Russ Reet.sma ,,,, ""C' /) 'J',' ,.,.,. ri"" '~'c',';"" ,'~. '. 
Sun: 9:15 am Sund~y School & Adult DIXIEBAPTISy:tfiiJACH :£~.;f,«r 

. rO~~eOFae~~~~~:r~iP Service 8585:plii~::High:w.ay. Clarksto~~iMI~ ~ 2, 
5:00PIT1C;:hoir P(actice (2481.6¥5:~.3.1,J ;:~ ',' ',' -:;:< 

',6:00 pm Evening Service ; W~b-\J'~!!,'::frWXN:tJ~'~,~aJ:lt.,st:org , '" A 
Mon: 6:'30 pm AwanaHo.me;Qf,~gp.rJ!Jl!f!f/c:'.ctC;ht;,s~,an Aca,dft'TIY , 

THi EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of, THEJRESUARt;CtibN· 

,', ST. TRINiTYLUTH~~AN 'CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church '-' MissoO'r! Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Thllater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Wed: 1 9:QO, am ,Morning,PrayerPartners p& .,Cth, ",I.CM,J1i':",~;:,tI't\Jl', v;·'f!~e,$ChOOI "" ! 

.,,: 1:00 pm ,Prayer Meeting & Bible StUdy s~~:r~':o~"a~~$~ntl:sa~~~ol 
~, CLARK~TON FREE METHODIST CHURCH , ,13t .Ad~,ltBlble. Fellowship 6490 Clarkston Rd.; Clarkston 

Fr. Don Duford. D: Min., LPC 
r : Sunday 8'8m & 10 am 

Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 10 am- 1Nursery Provided 

www.clarkstonepr$Copal.org 
'·24,8~~tl2,£F23.25 ., 

(248) 625-4644 
,Worship: Sun, 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School~9:45 a,m. ' 
Preschool: 3:4:y~ar&, old 
Prllschool: 620"6154 

, , ' 

5~82 Wmell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & 11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
WmeJl) 6:00 pm EVening Worship Service 
248-6Z3-1224 Wed:6:45 pm AWANA . 
Serviqe'9:00 • 10:30 • 11 :45 1:00 pm Teen Meetings 
wVYWiClaI'Kston,FMC.qrg. ' & Adul~Bi\:lle Study 
Wedn~~day 7pmy-outh & Adult Ministry Nursliry available for all services. 

. I.~. 

- ----- -----~-_. __ ._----~---------_. __ ._----~--~--_ .. ....:-._._ ..... _--.--..- -;. 
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R~tl( Outstanding Agents •• 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 
ENCORE II 

8040 ORTONVILLE 
CLARKSTON MI 48348 

248-620-1000 

$229.900. Care free condo living 20 feet from beautiful 
sandy beach. Big bedrooms. Master bath. 2 car garage. 
Club house and pool. Boat slip included ($20.000. Value I 

CANAL FRONT 
on Private All-Sport Williams Lake. $224.900. beautiful 
home meticulously mainted. Many updates. Just a few 
h.omes to the main body of water. 

Call Tim at 810-397-4136 or Jamie at 248-343-1326. 

GREAT CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
In desirable subl 2000 + sq.ft •• move in condition I 3 bed, 
rooms. 2 Yo ceramic baths. Family Rm w/brick fireplace. cath 
-ceilings. doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen w/b,eak
fast nook. First floor laundry. living and dining room 
w/bay windows .. Master w/2 closets. double sinks. 
out basement. Close to Village. $235.000 (PN63WOOI 

Cell Pam Noll.248-431-1542 

"THE BLUFFS OF PINE KNOB"I 
Gated golf course community & premium 
location mid-fairway to the 9th hole on the 
Eagle Course at Pine Knob. Custom built 
home· w/breathtaking golf course views. 
Over 5,100 sq. ft. where attention to de
tail sets the tone. Impressive soraing ceil
ings & dramatic wall .of widnows. Granite 
kit, nook & bar, surround sound, 2-way fire
place, hdwd firs, California Closets, bay 
windows & gorgeous moldingsl Fin LL wlo 
w/kit. $650,000. . 

" 44 ACRE$ 
.GROUSEHAVEN . 

HOUGHTON CREEK 'ON PROPERTY WITH 
. GOOD BROWN TROUT 

. HUNTING GALORE 
TRAILER ON PROPERTY 

AS.KING $167,900 
*** 
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Continued from page IB 
by the chamber are "valued" by 
the members, which is evident 
by how many help out. 

"The real payoff is the sense 
of connection to other people, a 
senSe of real contribution and sig
nificance, feeling like they're part 
of something that is making a 
difference," he said. 

That, in tum, leads to a sec
ondary impact which is not so 
secondary. . 

"Ultimately, you want to 
drive business growth, but at the 
same time that is more an ef
fect of people getting in and con
necting with each other and 
achieving a common purpose." 

Miller believes the chamber 
has also done a good job of ex
panding horizons to include 
membership from larger corpo
rate and retail entities, while re
membering the basic purpose of 
. a local chamber of commerce. 

"They've done a good job in . 
transitio~g to an organization 
balancing betWeen community 
and it's major focus, smallbusi- ' 
~ess." 

This past year, as past presi
dent, Miller said he really didn't 

h~ve to do too much, unless the 
current president or president
elect were unavailable to chair 
board meetings. 

"1 think [the title] is more of 
a 'thank: you' for the ,outgoing 
president," he said. 

That is now changing. Back 
as a regular board member, 
Miller looks forward to serving 
on the chamber's scholarship 
committee, another important 
community service function. 

"Everyone who has been a 
part of it has talked of what a 
great experience it is. I'm look
ing forward to it," he said. 

The senior Miller said his 
son does not limit himselfto ser
vice with the chamber of com
merce, but also volunteers to 
help Clarkston Rotary activities; 
he has also been seen on the 
streets; during the annual 
Goodfellows newspaper sale. 

. Between business and ·ser,. 
vice activities, life is full. But 
Miller relishes opportunities for 
leisure :activities, inCluding. 
spending time with family. 

Along with his wife, Jamie, 
and .daughter, Grace,2-1/2, 
Miller enjoys spending time with 

the Week 

Miller, . . . . . ... Miller, are principals of ROM ASf.,ociiateiS . 
tions in the acco'unting and financial services company, but are·both ... ",,,,MM • .,,,, 
Clarkston community. Photo by Don Schelske .. 

. . 

his parents at non-business-te
lated matters. 

of conversations with .her," 
Miller said. 

• fession comes quickly.· 
, "I'm exceptionally bad," he 

said with an easy laugh. "1 have 
missed more close range shots 
than 1 .care to discuss." 

And the toddler is a favorite 
of both dad and granddad. 

"It's just neat to have soJ;t-

He also enjoys deeihunting. 
While he's proud of the deer he 
bagged last season, his true con-

Independence senior center 
tp Qffer fre,e ,fal1..~fiu~~h:tlt-s.~:j ~ 
. ' The Ind~l'endence To~ship S~~ior cost ~fthe fu1~ti~: '. . . .; ",:) t ,'-" • S; 

Ce*te.r, fu cooperation with First Congre- Bring YOurcar9 and PJc~e identifi .. : 
o;gatioJuil Church and Oakland County cation. For all others, pleaseidonate $7. 

. ..... . . 'will offer free flu shots, thi:;;clfuroh' islocate~·Justea~t of 
senior!} and ot4.er vuln,erablep;ersons . : S~shab~wR.oad at 5449 Clarkston Road' 
Wednesday, bct: 27 from 9 a.m. to ': inlndepende.nce Townshi~. " 

2 p.m. " FOJ,",plOre Ullormation, p~ease call the 
Medicare or Medicaid will cover the> center.it (248) 625-8231. '. . 

. ,"!: ,'':f-:.:.. ,-:' ...... . 

i~~ 

. We' re ot1,it~~'WebI;.'·" 
\~wwrc;la~kstbn rJ~w§~dGm 

'': ~ . . .~'.' . ~~'I;~" -

·:«"\~\we~\~\~~\~ 
~ ; D & D Promoti'ons 

~Aa"owee" ,era ff~ " Art sr,ow 
: • Ove.r:'200Exhibitors • 

C'~r~~toM A~~ ScJ,oo' 
i, Satutday,.. October 1.6 • 10-4 
r Sunaay, Octob~r 17 • 12-4 
1-75 tOM-15clar~~_t+n(E~it91):S.t?Clarkst~m ~d. E. to .... 

'; $2~()O,AI),MIS.SldN:4~C0N,1~~ . 
. ' -:, ~' ',- .' '1 - . ''t,~~. • ' ! ,;......:;..,...;;.,;.:;;.;...;.....:-...::...;...~ ......... -.;...;.:;. ..... 

Cel1ific~ate' , 30, min. ,~ 
. ,-; "--,." .~ .. ,: .. 

PuppylB~ginner - .. :.Advanced :: 
. THERE IS A DIFFERENCE! 

.P~t training is not a g~neric product. Come experience the results youican ex
pa~t from a staff of pro.fessionals. We focus on teaching your pet to resptict your 

throjJgh a sy~tem of positive rewards, both fun and effective.l.earn to 
chewi[lg,nipping, housebreaking, pulling on the leash a~r;I other . 

'IonIAl<lnt .. ,rI behaviors.Our Behavioi' Counselors ean also address'more Berious 
such as aggression (;Ind separation anxiety. "', ,~.,:. 

, NE~CLASSES F.()R~ING FOR"': 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 

Pre-registr~tion is required for'classes." 

f 
,\ 
'I 



What is it all about? Real Estate that is ... 
It's 'about meeting your client's expectations and then' exceeding them. It's about being 

the single source of contact for everything, from sell4J.g your current home to finding the 
home of your dreams and'everything in between. It's about honesty, trust and comnritment. 

Diane Bledsoe and Lynn Hoopfer have experience and knowledge to meet all your 
requirements. Over the years they have built up an exceptional list of trusted teams to help 
you realize your dreams. Teams range from builders that will build your dream home to 
local handyman/painter and landscapers. 

, Diane and Lyrin have also teamed up with a redesigning company that can set the stage to 
. maXimize your home's look for sale or help with changes in yotp' new home. ' 

Buying or selling a home is a major. decision in your life. 
Diane Bledsoe and Lynn Hoopfer are focused to give you the best personal service possible. 
Their honesty, commitment and work ethic is something you can depend on. 

~21 
Town & Country 

7153 Oixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Mich 48346 

Diane Bledsoe and Lynn Hoopfer 

Diane Phone: 248-408-6266 
Lynn Phone: 248-56Q-8201 

NEW READY TO CALL on 5 
private acre's. Extensive use of cedar shakes plus lots of extra de· 
tailing in all the trim work throughout the house. 3 BR, 3BA plus 
FFL, LR, FR, library, DR, super kit, stainless steel ilPpliances and' 
breakfast area. Master suite has sitting area in turret. Lots of hard· 
wood firs & fireplace add to the ambiance of this exceptional home. 
$599,000 



Student newspaper reports on 

the latest news in fifth grade 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff 

Writer 
What do you turn to 

if you want to know the 
latest fashion trends or 
most popular singer to
day? If you're a fifth 
grader at Andersonville 
Elementary School, you 
will turn to the 
Andersonville Press. 

The paper is the re
sult of a good idea from 
friends Lacy Lobenstein 
and Emily Pobuda. The 
two decided to start the 
paper after a parent sug
gested the girls interview 
their friends to find the 
latest news at school. 

Lobenstein and 
Pobuda are the editors of 
the paper and come up 
with the ideas for the 
paper's content by them
selves and then "assign" 
stories to their small staff 
of six students. 

"It tooka lot of work 
and people to do it," 
Pobuda said. 

prised by the results. and Pobuda hope to have 

"It was filled up in, an issue out the first and 

, like, one second because last Friday of every month. 

everyone t40ught it was a Reaction to the inau

good idea," Pobuda said. gural issue has been very 

Working during recess good so far, according to 

and free time in school, the the editors. Students have 

girls use all the extra time already voiced ideas for 

they can to produce their the follow-up issue on 

product. The dedication to what they'd like to see. 

the paper is great when "When it comes out 

fifth graders can give up everyone comes up to us 

recess... and is complimenting us on 

"Especially when it's our it," Lobenstein said. 

last year of it," Pobuda said. So far a boys' fashion 

The paper is created feature is planned as are 

primarily at school. "picks of the week" for vari-

"When we play basket- ous entertainment aspects, 

ball and it's not our tum, we 'such as ~inger Ashlee. 

go to the computer and work Simpson's latest album. 

on it," Lobenstein said "All the boys kept com-

Lobenstein oversees ing up to me and said, 'Do 

the fa,sh~on aspect of the I have to wear a skirt?'" 

paper while Pobuda covers Lobenstein said of her 

school events. Articles in male classmates' re

the paper's first edition cov- sponses. 

ered topics such as girls' The editors plan onin

fashion, Andersonville's terviewing the new stu

upcoming "FunRun"Oct.7 dents and teachers at 

and even weather updates. Andersonville for the next 

"We talk about an, edition. The two have big 

event and then follow up," plans for their little paper. 

Pobuda said. "I want it to go to all 
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When the girls put 
up a sign up sheet in 
their class looking for 
help, they were sur-

Production is happen- Clarkston schools," 

ing on the paper's next is- Lobenstein said. "It's not 

sue. Eventually Lobenstein your average newspaper." 

Lacy Lobenstein and Emily PObuda are the driving forces behind the Andersonville 

Press, a student newspaper focusing on the happenings of fifth grade life. The girls 

serve' as editors and contributors for the new publication. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Around Town 
Continued from 2B 

Trees rustling a~ Independence Oaks (:ounty 

Park signal new programs at the Lewis E. Wint Na

ture Center. Sign up and enjoy more than one: 

-Fall Trail Treasure Hunt, 1-3:30 p.m. Oct. 9. 

Take a hIke and solve a mystery. Pick up'treasure hunt 

directions at the nature center. Cost is $2 per person. 

-Leaf Peeper Bike Hunt, 3:30-?:30 p.m. Oct. 10. 

Bring a bike and ride on Hawk's View Trail, a paved 

trail inside the park. Cost is $1 per person and is due in 

advanc,e. 

The Wint Nature Center is located inside the park 

at 9501 Sashabaw Road. Persons attending nature cen

ter programs before 4 p.m. will be charged the park 

entry fee of $1 0 per vehicle or $5 for Oakland County 

residents. For more information or to register, call (248) 

625-6473 or visit www.co.oakland.mi.us., 

*** 
Jim Wilhelm, one of the Edward Jones invest

ment representatives in Clarkston, will host a free one

hO\lr satellite broadcast, "Why We Invest the Way We 

Over 2' Miles 
of trails! 

Try to find your 
out/ 

Do," at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12. The broadcast 

will feature Keith Mumingham, a professor at North

west University's Kellogg School of Management. The 

office is located at 7183 North Main St., suite C, in 

Clarkston. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N, Main Slniet 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 

Clock Sales . Repair 
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PUBLIC. NOTICE· 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TO ESTABLISH A REGULAR ELECTION DATE 
. Please take notice that pursuant to the provisions of the 

Consolidated Election Law enacted in December of 2003, the Board 
of E~ucatlon of Clark~ton Community Schools will conduct a public 
heanng on the establishment of a new regular election date pursu
ant to law. 

The dates authorized by law for school regular elections 
are: 

(a) The odd year May regular election date. 
(b) The general election date in both even and odd years. 
(c) The May regular election date in both even and odd years. 

The Board has tentatively established the May regular 
election date In both even and odd years as the regular election 
date on an annual basis. 

The'hearing will be held in the cafeteria of North Sashabaw 
Elementary §,phool In the district at 6:30 o'clock in the evening on 
October 11. 2004. 

if the Board of Education fails to approve the tentative 
elect!on d~te or any other date authorized by the law, the regul.ar 
election Will be held at the odd year general election held in Novem
ber commencing with the election to be held November 8, 2005. 

. The Board of Education is authorized. by law to adopt a 
resolution setting the regul.ar election date immediately subsequent 
to the public hearing. 

Sheila J. Hughes 
Secretary. Board of Education 

.................. 
St.lemenl of Own,rshlp. Management. Ind Clrculatlon . _ ... 

Thl Clat'kU:on N ... s ._-
., c:.... ............ KRQIIIfIa.:tOl~lNtII"""t.!"".~~"""-.JZfI'-" 

5 S. llaiD St. 
ehr_noD. o.klo.d. HI 41346-1525 

.. .... _ ......... a...a-OIIaOl"-WwtNfl,.,.., 

'!ble ••• 'u.bllcat.loft •• 'Ina. 
',0. loa 10 •• '" 5. Lapoer Id. 

I. ___ .....;..",.......~..... .... .................... 
Jl. Sbona •• 'U S. Lapon 14 •• '.0. I •• 101 

OxFord. III 48371 ....... -......... -DoQ lllaa. 5 S. Kala St. 
Cl.~ .... to., ttl -----

10-1-0< ._-
U4.00 

d'S I. L.p •• ~. P.O •• 0. 108, 

. , . 
t-,' ~. 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's ,Estate 
FILE NO.2004-295,372-DA 

Estate of ETHEL PHILlJPS, DECEAsED 
Date of Birth: October22. 19:j8 

TO ALL CREDrrORS:" 
CreditorsOfIhe Deceased are notified that 

all claims against the Estate will be forever 
barred unless Presented Iil the (proposed) per· 
sonal~ortObothlheprobalecourt 
and Ihe (proposed) personal representative 
within 4 montha aflerlhe date Of publication Of 
Ihls nollee. 

NOnCE TO .cREDrrORS: The dece
dent,ETHELPl-iIWPS,DECEASED,wholived 
at 142 SIalrWatelford, Michigan 48328. Mich~ 
gan died September9.2004. . 

Creditors Oflhe decedent are notified thai 
all claims against Ihe estate will be foraver 
barred unless presented to Sherrie Trivette. 
named personal representative or proposed 
personal representative, arlo both Ihe probale 
courtat 1200 N. Telegraph .• Pontiac. Michigan 
48328and the named/proposed personal rep
resentative within 4 monlhs after Ihe date of 
publication Oflhls notice. 

Sherrie Trivette 
130 S. Josephine 

Weterford. Michigan 48328 
(248)706-1334 

Schmld~ Isgrigg, Anderson & Miller 
Robert G Isgrigg. Jr. P24924 
2745 PonIJac Lake Road 
Watelford. MI48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

Your Community 
Source 

The Clarkston News 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILENO •. 

Estale of Harold F. Boone Revocable liv
Ing Trust Date of Birth: 07-04-1920 

TO ALL CREDITORS:" 
NOnCE TO CREDrrORS: The dece

den~ Harold F. Boone, who lived at 74 Seneca 
Slreet Pontiac. Michigan died Seplember 17. 
2004. 

Creditors Of the decedent are notified that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to Ellen L Hall and 
Harold F. Boone, Jr., named personal repre
sentative or prOposed personal representative. 
orlo bolh Ihe probate court at 1200 N. Tele
graph Rd. PonUac. Michigan 48341 and Ihe 
namedlproposed pe!5OI18I representalivewilhirl 
4 monlhs after Ihe date Of publication of Ihls 
notice. 

Ellen L Hall and Harold F. Boone. Jr. 
35225 Utica Rd., Clinton. Michigan 

48035 
4121 Quebec. Aubum Hills, Michigan 

48326 
Schmidt. Isgrigg, Anderson & Miller 
Robert G Isgrigg, Jr. P24924 
2745 PonIiacLake Road 
Watelford. MI48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

You Can Visit Us 
Anytime ... ... 

... t ...... 

'PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON. 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTONMI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MeETING 

SEPTEMBER 27, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, Werner. 
Absent:. Savage. 
Minutes of September 13, 2004, approved. 
Minutes of the September 23, 2004, Special Meeting approved. 
Revised Agenda approved .. 
Meyland distributed the. articl~Writt~ilibY'Jom st.one rega!~ing Rob
ert Jones who passed away recantly. Mr. Jones had CQntributed 

.greatly to the Clarkston area in various positions including serving 
on the Village Council. The Council is planning to dedicate a book in 
the Independence Township library in his memory. 
Clifton, Meyland, and Mayor Catallo remarked on the success of the 
Taste of Clarkston event. . 
Werner reported that. the Cable Committee will meet on Thursday, 
September 30. . . 
Mayor Catallo quoted from a letter received from the Farm and 
Garden Club on the work by the D.P.W. at a recent recipe exchange 

. in Depot Park. . 
Chief Combs reported that both video cameras' are working and 

12,f.,..,.",,~.,""""~""';"""'f!I ,.t 0fftI • Offi Th I b"".."'::=-c::.-=."":':=-I!'I .......... - ... -~ .. - cer omson s responsible for getting the equipment opera-
... ~, 

c ......... __ .. ___ ...:.. __ ,, __ .. ........, . .tional. Officer Kitzens has completed the TA.?FR training schooL 
1;,.;;,:::: ... ;;3521,"';_=. =.._~:"":"':~':':';::::'::';~_;;;_== .. ;:_=;:. =::::::r.:-------J iMeyland asked for an update on reserve offiCers ani:! the donated 

11 __ 

•• 

,;:.' 

Iw_ ...... _ ....... -
'-15-04 

'-. speed trailer. Oaklan~ County had placed a~peed ~i1er In place in 
town. Meyland requested data on speeds and times that were 
clocked within the City limits for reference when there are com
plaints from reslden~:re{jaf~lngWffic. speeds.;, .. . .....;. . , .. ". . .. :; 

...... _ .. _".,_.., '. 3400. Chief Comb:S reported that hepei'scSricilly did speed'checks In the 
--....,.._-'--~--'------. +f~........Jl!L- . . . 1 \Z . f-~ vicinity of NC?rth Main Street and clocked one vehicle at seven miles 

Iq ,-",,_0.0:=::'= "_' _. '_1;,;.21_' ___ I-__ ~_ over the speed limit. Further, he has Issued three violatlons.ln three 
.::= II! :;..o.c.::.. ... =:=:;.':;:;" 2320 2U1' monttis for speeding In the vicinity of 21 to' 27 North Holcomb. Chl8f 
- lit =-"=="'~-==:=- 3f4 401 Combs stat8d that l110stvehlcles were wlthin.thespeed limit, or at 

most two to three miles 'over the limit. . 
Officer has been nAtlrnllh~tl R,.;.""I't!ol\n 
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PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

A Meeting Of: 
THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Will Be Held At: 
THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

6495 (;:LARKSTON ROAD 
On: 

Tuesday, October 19, 2004 
. AT 7:30 P.M .. 

Posted: 1011/04 2005 BUDGET 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON . 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
LEGAL NOTICE 

. Take notice that the City of the Village of Clarkston Council 
will hold a public hearing at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road. Clarkston. 
MI 48346. at 7:00 p.m. on Monday. October 25. 2004 for the pur
pose of hearing public comments on the Community Development 
Block Grant Program Year 2005 applicaiton In the approximate amount 
of $8,000. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Council will consider any 
public comments to this matter at this time. The hearing is open to 
the public to voice their views or submit written comnients. Contact 
the City Offices at (248) 625-1559 for further information or special 
services . 

Art Pappas 
City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

Fax Your 
Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 

248-628-9750 
PIJBLI~ 
Because the People nt 

INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday. October 20. 2004 at 7:30 pm at. the Independence 
Township Library. 6495 Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48346 to 
hear the following cases: 
Case #04-0077 Thomas Webber. P~titloner. 

APPLICANTREOliESTS VAAIANcEF'OR OUTOOORSSALES 
OF CHRISTMAS TREES PL,US'~I~NAGE . 
Dixie Highway, Lots 71~79 •. ¢¥3'. . -: '. ' 
Townsend's Sub :. >",,,; ... "'c: .... 
Waterford Hili Flo~'l:irid .~~Q flo~ 
08-33-302-010 &"O&;.33-302;.t)1f ."", 

Case #04-0078 Nicolo Cardella. Petitioner 

==~ES~,y~T~~g~9fF~ISE 
Sashabaw Rd.. 1.09 Acres. 05-2 
08-~7-201-023 

. Case #04-0079 Nicolo Cardella. P.etItioner·.. . 

,. .,. 
;0 ,J 

APPLtCANTREQUESTSVARlANCE FOR OUTDOORS sALes 
OFCIjRI~:fflEESf!LVS~@NAGE><~ .. ~:. ..... ..;;; 

.f Maybee;Rd ••. ~~a.":" ~:I:' . .Jf £,,~J:'i .; >~, ~ ,. ~ ... " 
~ . Knights 6f Columbus 

maintenance. ,:.~." !,."",' 08-27-400-030 "'~'''i: - '" 'z';, 
The Mom's Clu~ hal> submitted a chec~,"for $2ifcI;'io~~"'~{ Case'~SO Kevin Walker, P!itit1oQe1J '~ J 

r;;;:.;.:=::::;------·..:;.·)---.......,+-' ... f.; 4!tl~-;·~:;:..:i, .~. '. :i-,f
4
' ~if" ' __ "~:....' !::". ...:1:.:.!"~-~r·' "'~~!:Jrdl{a ~S!1!etDl,hOardlb~t~~..:T~ttgt~f!appas1~:'ta:ib "',z; ,APPLICANTREQUESTS SIZE VARIANCEANDALLOWANCE 

~. -t.: .• , "'.in ~,~.:: ·RUlSleytQdeterml~;thelotaIQO$\of..tI1i(lteri\. :;,;";" .. :'$i~. c'. -;'., 'OF2
ND

WALLSIGN 
City residents Bill RaUsch, Steve Coventry, steve Wylie. and Bruce ; Sashabaw Rd., c.~".,:;. :~> .,. ,.i-"'.!:,.:: •. 

• ' •. ""1"~.'.,. <. <.".~. I. C ~">, ... ' . ciLrum.,q~~a~~ m.,e.P'oIk:eDepart. ,ossa._ilV'J.2·7-4's.oo-oS.UP.83· r3DO ... }.la.r:i.:'~"':'" ;:'.'~':'.:~ ,r .. ",.~.~ .. ; :.::;::_ .•.• ,' ~' .• ' 
i:---.-.. ~--:-:.----~---+-~~,.....:;~~,ll;:.#-~""!-..;;. :..;.··..iji:,~ •. ,' '"~ ",0_," ty'pf.cpn"l'ms .. jlioutthe Police· , ...... ",. " ,., ',," . 

... ,.., .. _ ... ~ ~ ~. ,,' . .,{; ,ipo, ':'-:~';"i il t r)'" . . ~'~!~s:IWer.f~~~ed about ru- Case#04-00S1 EartScriliner. 'P&tllid~e( .' ,·i,: ..• · 
r.::::=======-"----+--.:~~~~~~~-...: ma. . '. 01iCe .' . ent personnel; hOWeVer. some were . APPLIc;:ANTREQUESTS SIZEVARIANCE'0~425 SQ FT FOR 
lii'!f;i;;iffii~&~--::-:--::-;:--.L..--"=-J ____ .L,;.,._...;.;:;61;;.-.__ .re!lIctanitQbe.s~c.r~rdll!g the rumors. Steve Wylie stated ' 2'l"GARAGE(DETACHED)""" ." "., . 

_ .... _ ..... _ Uter& werit rumOl'lraboutsome'.poUce personnel,and he felt ~t W~sldeDt., LotS 52 & 53, R-1A 
despite .hls previous corilmenl$ abOut police coverage,' the pcillce . SU/l8rvisQ(s Plat No.2 
,Departmentshouldbe,sl,lp~~Eid • .MayotCatiJlIQ provided a copy of OS-02-452"025 

.. th~ PoliCe budget report to Mr. Coventry: Mr. Whitmer staled that the Case #04-ooS2 Kevin Daniels, Petftioner 
. O~ed for TAZER ~ilipment shoulc:l:~idehtified. M~yIand stated APP,",ICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 495 SQ FTTO 

'i~jt!:!~l he Would l11eet:W/ttlCijlefc.c>ITi~Jo disc'il~·tfli!,!>udget aTld~the . CON~UCT ACCESSORVSTRUCTURE 
" :;-.=:~-j.. . . :.f,~ ",";. <;':';'. ;:~:" .. ·ii·1~~~i,~I.IItyQfPlJrc~~~ln,Q·tlie:I1?~R,~~41pme,ilt'f;/·· ',' '.' .. ' . ·sPulrn,e.,S···.~hlnone.'b .. A .. La.·c ... re!1·es.· i;. t..C!t'!k'R~1~· .' 
l .'. In ... _ .... ' " •• ~'io·_1o""i ii~iiiifWlI,+i,MoV!KI'l1lat,HaUow.~n.Hours'be·set •. at6:00··p.m. to 7:00·'p.m.·on :::::.== ,.....-il'""'~ilJ:,!::.~=--"'~lr~~ ·:Sllncfay,October31. . 08~35-i27;:b22·. 

:....,iII*iIIoI!':z:.7~~:"~·:····' .,.' ~;..i..;'~t;':>iIW~" ~. .J~esOI~d th$at the wages of Adam Frank be raised one doUar per N01'1qE ISFURTHERGI\{EN:rHATJHE~OVEJ~!;Ql!ESTS 
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Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus, Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 

. Cars 
Child Care 

.. Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood' 
Free 

. Memorium ; 
'160 L(lwn &G(lrden 
090 Livestock 210.-
240 . Lost & Found 190 
330 M(lnuf(lctured Homes 320 
380 Musical Instrument 060 
250 Notices 390 
·340 Personals. 370 
140 Pets 200 
120 Produce' 040 
230 Real Estate 310 
050 Rec. Equipment 180 
100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
110 Rentals 290 
170 Services 410 
020 Trucks 270 
360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
010 ·Vans 260 

5Papers-2, Weeks~$12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 

. Household 
220 Wanted 030 
130 Wanted To Rent . 300 

Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (SOc:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
'Regular classified ads Monday.at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 'of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cORies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248"628-48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake Onon MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346' (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
. advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

The Citizen,. Metamo.·ra Crossroad.s . newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Office~ Closed Saturday 

020.IREmNGS 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER wher,e you can be reac\led 
to verify placement arid price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD-VERTISER 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

T.HE·CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SWEETEST DAY 
PERFECT 

Open Thurs ... Fri., Sat. 11 am-6pm 
150 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, 248-628-0040 
LX43-2c 

030 WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE aUY-SELL,T6ADE 

.GUNS G'ALORE •. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc . 
HUNTING LAND TOleas8,4O-120. 
acres, in Oakland, Lapeer, or Genesse 
Counties •. 248-391-6883I11LZM42-
2 

040'RODUoE 
U-PICK RASPBERRIES and Tomatoesl 

. Middleton Berry Farm, 4888 
Oakwood Rd, Brandon Twp. (1 mile 
west of Baldwin), 248-628-1 819. 
IIILZM42-2 
RED RASPBERRIES, U-PICK. 
Symanzik's, Goodrich. 810-636-
7714,810-636-2775.IIILZM39-tfc 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
TRULY SEASONED HARDWOOD Rre
wood- pick up or delivery, 248-674-
0118.IIILX41-3 

060 MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS' 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
$65 PER CORD- $30 charge- stack- CX19-tfc 
ing. We deliver. Call Ken, 248-398- CONSOLE PIANO- excellent condition 
51;113. IIICX12-2 . $1500, Will e-mail pictures upon re
SEASONED FIREWOOD- Oak $65, quest.24B-627-!5S92jrtxc@aol.com 
Mixed $60 delivered. Pickup avail- IIIZXM7-2 i . 
able. 248-693-7297 or 586-292-
40501l1LX43-1 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED MIXED 

HARDWOOD 

248-391-3611 
Delivery Available 

LX40-4 
LOG SPLITTER & Operator for hire. 
Call for price, 248-628-6274. 
IIILX42-4 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
hardwood. $35.00 & Up. U-Pick up 
or we deliver. 248-496-6752 
I II LX37-32 . 
CLARKSTON SEASONED HARD
WOOD. $45! face cord. Pick up only. 
248-620-1969. IIICX8-8 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, .666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, dOllble rolls $9.50. as
sO,rted colors,lIIflX9-d!1tf 

olumoalNII 
lESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO 

STUDIO 
All Ages Welcome 

www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
WANTTO LEARN piano, guitar, Span
ish? Call Jen, 248-459-0950, 248-
969-0019.IIILZM42-2 
PIANO, .ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Fall Spe
cials. Call today, 248-625-9919 or 
teachesmusi.c.com. ·IIIZXM7 -4 
INTRODUCTION TO Windows- Intro
duction to the Internet and e-mail, 
surfing and more •. ClasseS forming 
nowl 248-310-5017. IIIRX43-2 
FLUTE AND PIANO Instruction- expe
rienc~d, certified teacher. 248-625-
8566. IIICZM 11-2 

PERSONAL TRAINERI Lose weight
get in shape I Call Sharon, 248-931-

·8735.IIICX10-4 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
3PT. LEAF BLOWER-like new, used 
only as demo, $1550. 248-625-
.3429.IIILX42-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248""a.69-:4~PQ , 
~;'. IN ':. ~Z~4~~~-

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL' 

·Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM42-4 

CUB CADET Chipper Vac- used only3 
times, $575. 248-625-3226 after 
5pm.IIICX11-2 
1996 DIXON ZTR4422 zero tum lawn 
mower- with Craftsman lawn 
sweeper, Broadcast spreader and 14 
cu.ft. dump cart. All pieces in excel
lent condition. Would like to sell as 
package, $1995. 248-693-6967. 
IIILZM43-2 . 
LITTLE WONDER 9HP Honda engine 
power blower, $500. Troy Built 8hp 
chipper! vac, $500. 5'X10' trailer 
with 4' sides, $350. 248-933-5060 
or 248-693-6701. Best offer. 
IIILX42-2. 
HYDROSEEDING LAWNS- Grass Any
wherel Commercial, Residential. Call • 

. for. free estimates. 810-796-3934 
IIILX4O-4 

,', 

Large Public Real Estate Auction 
el\u,ol\· . . . '. .' .... 18 ~pertie~Selling '.' . 

~tt . st~tS ". . S~t,u!~aY9.ctober:?;200411:00A.M. .' 
\l\~\O,etS . By Ordei'·ofU;S'.·Bankfupt~y Court and Others ....... . 
lle~e. 3444N. State Rd. DavisonMI • 2 Y2 Miles North ofI-69on State,Rd .. 

. - -"'" , , , • . ,.'",' , . __ ~~;":'-'J 

Lot 12 25.56 Acrt)s V!l~a .. t Commerci~.Pr~perty 
Elba, Twp.,~ap¢erMI... . ... ' .' .. ' ..... 
N_ W. Comer Parcel Genesee Rd.& ~leleafRd. 
Lap.~ ContractTerlll$Avru.iable .'. .;: .. 
Lcd 13 4.38Aci-e Parcel-3511 N •. Irisb'Rd; 

. MlRiphfleld 1\vp., Genesee COtmty 
Rd .• ;anidR:ichtield Rd.presentiy 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801,8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

Lot 38249 Lahring Rd., 
Gaines,MI 

3 belr, 1 112 baths, full 
basement, fireplace, detached 

3 car garage on 2 acres. 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your With wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dl)tf 
THE' AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

Lot 26500 W. Grand 
Blanc Swartz Creek, MI 

4 belr, 2 story w/full basement, 
attached 2 car gar~g~ 

Lot 4 4188 Ward Rd., 
North Branch, MI 

3 belr, 2 story, 1 112 baths, 
2 car detached garage on 2 acres. 

Lot 1115647 Nettney Rd. 
Capac,MI 

5 belr, 3 baths w/f\lll finished 
basement, 2 112 car garage, 

large pond on 4.42 acres. 

Lot 7 4004 Red Wing nr. Flint Twp.,MI 
3 belr, 1 112 baths'bathS, ~omer lot. . 

Lot 8 929 Center· Dr •. Attica, MI 
.3 belr, 1 bath; I.!-ttached ~ car garage. 

.Lot 9 ~089 Cass Ave Flint Twp., MI 
3 belr, 11/2 bath, .full. bas:en,ient,altaclled.l car garage 

Lot.1S Anna St., Grand .. MI 
'3 . 



'00 Wrangler Soft Top 
Custom wheels & tires, 

Extra sharpl Stk.#P1018 

Only $10,875t 

'02 Cavalier 
19K miles, Auto., air, CD,like new, 

Stk. #47570A 

$7,55Qt. 

'99 Ponti'c S .. nfire 
42,000 miles, nicely equipped 

Stk.# P396 

$4,995t 

'99 Taurus SES 
Auto, air, full power, low miles. 

II $ik~41~5t 

Red, sporty Stk. #AP3758 

~ $4,995t 
'00 Buick Century 

Power windows & locks, 
AM/FM/CD Stk. #AP3745 

~ $5,995t 
'02Sunfire 

Air, auto, pw/p., AM/FM/CD, chrome wheels. 
Stk.AP3744 

~$5995t 
~ " . 

. '99 Montana 
Clean, air, auto, CD. Stk. #AP3708 

~ $5,995t 

'99 Malibu LS 
Leather, sunroof, CD. Stk. #AP 47456Z 

~ $5,995t 

'01 Chevy Blazer 
35k miles. Stk. #AP3695 

~ $6,995t 
. . 

. '01' Taurus SES 
V6, full power. Stk. #AP3742 

,~ $7,995t 

Silhouette ·P,emier 
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C SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 6, 2004 

OHOlAWHi:II.DEH 

Now is the best time to move your 
trees and add 

new trees to your property. 
Call now and find out 

how we can help 
Timbermen Tree & Landscape 

Your Tree Experts 
We accept major credit cards 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
. LX4Q-4 

MOVING SALE: 1644 Harvard Ct; , 
Oxford (just past fire hall on west 
Drahnerl. October 9 & 10, 10am-
4pm. Large dining room set, snow 
blower, compressor, treadmill, etc. 
IIIRX42-2 
SMALL TRAILER FOR motor cycle, 
$140. 4'X8' trailer, tilt bed, $240. 
Trailer.axle 14" tires, $90. Tri-axle 
trailer 8'X15', $~ 150. 248-649-
0689. IIILX43-2 
MOVING SALE- Furniture, some an
tiques. 1975 Valley Ridge Dr •• 
Ortonville (off W.Glass Rd.) Saturday
Sunday, Octob,er 9-10, 9am-5pm. 
IIIZXM7-1 , 
HUGE GARAGE SALE October 8-10, 
9-4pm 2930 AllIIn Road, o~ M-15 in 
Ortonville. You name it, we got itl. 
IIIZXM7-1 
MOVING & BLOCK Sale: Joslyn exit 
off 1-75, north to Hopefield, Saturday 
9am-6pm.IIILX43-1 

TREES GARAGE SALE- October 7-9, 9am-
5pm. Newer white slde-by- side re-

6 FEET TO 20 FEET frlgerator, daybed, baby items, nice 
Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; boy's & girl's clothing (Infant-Size 10), 
Norway & White Spruce; White toys, household, miscellaneous items. 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 213 Tanview (south of Seymour L.ake 
Rr; & Shade Trees Rd., west of M-24). IIILX43-1 

Choose from thousands MOVING SALE- Fumiture, electron-
In the field. ics, exercise equipment, books, an-

Delivery and Planting Available tique toys and more. Saturday, Octo-
12 foot + Spruce installed. $310 ber 9, 8am-4pm. 10214 Boulder 

, Also Tree Moving , Pass, In Pebble Creek Sub near Dixie 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM Hwy. & Davisburg Rd.IIICX12-1 

810-577-2419 HUGE 4 FAMILY salel Tons of newl 
LZM43-4 used kitsl baby clothesl toysl items. 

GRASS ANYWHEREI Hydroseed spa- Household items, furniture, Christ
cialist. Fall is best planting time. Res!- mas, tons morel 525 Pine Tree (off 
dential, commercial. Insured. Afford- Clarkston Rd.) in Lake Orion. October 
able rates. 248-328-9200. IIIZXM5- 7,8,9th from 9am-5pm. 248-814-
4 0235I11LX43-1 
.:.... ___________ ' 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- October 

TREE SALE!! 
8-12 FEET 

eColorado Spruce 
eBlues eGreens 
eOther trees available 

81 0-796-3934 
LM4Q-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan, 

810-664-0225 

P&S 

Screened Top Soil, RII Sand, 
Driveway Aggregate, 

Backhoe Work 

248-693-7919 
LZM41-4 

FOR SALE. WOOD chipper, used 1 
year. $400. Call 248-892-8336. 

IIIRX43-2 iii!!i!!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii 

14-15, Thursday, Friday 9am-3pm. 
Paint Creek Ridge Sub, off Orion Rd. 
1420 Ridgeview Circle. Something 
for everyone. IIILX43-2 . 
GARAGE SALEI 9686 Pine Knob Rd., 
Clarkston. October 7, 8, 9. 9am-5pm. 
Lots of good stuffl IIICX 12-1 
MOVING SALE- October 8-9, 10am-
4pm. Great stuff, computer monitor, 
laminated desk with hutch, lamps. 
kitchen stuff, filing cabinets. dog 
crates (1 large, 1 small), exercise 
equipment, Christmas wreaths, tents. 
sleeping bags, and boy's clothes size 
12-16. 5845 Meadows Drive. 
Clarkston (Sashabaw Creek Mead
owssub).IIICX12-1 
BIG ON-GOING YARD Sale. Items 
added daily. 1985 Sashabaw Rd. 
IIILX42-2 

1970s AND 80s LPs, Marantz stereo 
equipment with turntable. also avail
able Ker'iwood tape recordar and player. 
Plastic louvered window blinds, black 
& white marble. 7ft long. 4.5 high, 
248-969-2646 IIILX43-2 
ROCHESTER- St. Paul's United Meth
odist Church Rummage Sale- 620 
Romeo St., Friday, October 15, 9am-
5pm; Saturday, Octobar 16, 9am
no!!!! (bag day). IIILX43-2 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Oxford 
Woods Sub. 1274 Pembroke. 9am-
4pm •• October 7th & 8th. IIILX43-1 

HUGE BARN & TOOL SALE 
Ex S!la~On dealer selling remaining 
merChandise at excellent discounts 

including memorabilia. 
':1lw~:;.Sunt, Oct 7-1 O. 9am-6pm. 
1784 Man-A-Lee, Oxford off Indian 

Lake, 1.2 miles from M-24. 
We will accept cash. Visa, MC. 

RX43-1 

MOVING SALE! 
~~~ iurmture, outdOO; items. 
electrcmlcs, tools & much more. 
Thurs-Sun., ,Oct 7-10. 9am-6pm • 

. . ;, .: ,1784 Man-A-Lee. Oxford 
offllldian Lake. 1.2 mileS from M-

~~~~~~l ,~'r 24 ' .. ' b;; ~~: .. y,.-.;." .... 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW- November 
13, 20041 Good Shepherd Lutheran 
School. 1,950 S. Baldwin. Lake Orion. 
248-393-19~7 or rama.ebeling@ 
gmx.net. Crafters still InvitedIIllLX43-
2 ' 

CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. Oct. 9th 

ANTIQl.IESI PAINTINGS Wantedl 
Buying artwork, paintings. frames. 
early photos, pottery. folk art,lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be
foQ'l you clean out the lIttic or have a 
garage salel Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM7-4 

160 ,APPlIANCES 
WHIRLPOOL COMMERCIAL upright 
freezer, 19.6 cu.ft. Like brand new. 
$750 obo. 248-393-1834. IIILX43-
2 ' 

Sun. Oct. 10th 
10:00am - 4:00pm 

1644 Harvard CT., Oxford 
M-24 to West on Drahner 

(Follow Signs) , WHIRLPOOL HEAVY DUTY washer 
~~~~~~!i!i!~~;i;Rii;iXi;;i43~-.;;l ,& large capacity gas dryer. $1<;>0. 130 HOUSEHOlD 248-391-6975. III RX43-2 

METAL HEXAGON screen house, 
console stereo with radio; Singer sevy
ing machine; 2 old tables; dresser. 
248-391-3059 IIILX42-2 
LITTLE TIKES RED race car bed, twin 
size, $76. 248-391-6857. IIILX42-
2 

... e •• PITEIII 
UPGRADE.lt-I$,TALLATIOtil, Repair. 
Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
workll!9. Your Place or iTIln8. Free pick 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG; 248-561-4368.IIILX42-4 

• CERTIFIED COMPUTERTec"n~ 

WOEIE. 

MAYTAG WASHER & Illectric dryer. 
heavy duty, super capacity, good con
dition, bone $350 obo; 18cuft refrig
erator, top freezer. barn red, good 
condition $200 obo; Gateway com
puter. Pentium III. 20 gig hard drive, 
128 megabytes memory, 17" moni
tor, upgradable software & accesso
ries $300 obo; Onkyo stereo receiver 
$150 obo; Zenith video player, 4 head 
hi-fi $5Q; 2 Sony video players, 4 
head hi-fi $50 each; 13" Magnavox 
tv $100 obo; 13" GE tv/vcr $125 
obo; 13" Panasonic tvlvcr $125 obo. 
248-625-6168 IIICZM 12-2 ' 
HAULMARK 5'X8' ENCLOSED trailer. 
$950. 248-969-7761. IIILX43-2 
14FT. ALUMINUM boat. trailer, mo
tor, outriggers. $1200 obo. Wooden 
. play structure, $100-'you remove. 
Couch & loveseat, $40.248-613-
1368. IIICX 11-2 
2 REFINISHED wood, antique 
children'S desks: rolltop and school 
desk with chair in one, $25 each. 
Girl's 13" Schwinn 10-speed. $100. 
Exterior full leaded glass door. $200. 
248"620-8981.IIICZM12-2 

ANIMAL LOVERS. We have rescues 
that need homes, 10 guinea pigs, 4 
parakeets" 2 love birds, 1 cockatiel. 
3 turtles. Call 248_.393-8633 for more 
information. IIILX43-2 
BLACK POMERANIAN STUD. 5 
pounds. 248-922-91491 248-343-
2425. IIICZM11-4 
DOG OBEDIENCE. ,Class starting mld
October. Enroll now •• All Under One 
Woofl" Dog Daycare & Training Cen
ter. 248-236-038.6. IIILX42-2 
AKC SHIH-TZU Puppies- champion 
bred, adorable fuzzballs, 4 months, 
$500.810-505-2427; IIILX43-2 
NEOPOLITAN MASTIFF Puppies- 2 
black females. Serious inquiries only, 
810-678-3823. IIILZM42-2 
TEN MONTH OLD female yellow lab • 
Very playfull, good with kids. Needs 
training. $800 obo. 248-721-1112. 
IIILX43-2 

210UlESTOCI 



250 CARS 
2001 PONTIAC Grand Am, 70,cioo 
miles, V-6 .3400, AM/FM/CD, key
less entry. Excellent condition. $7900. 
810-636-2759,248-670-8261. 
IIIZXM52-12dhf 
2002 DODGE INTREPI'D, under 
40,000 miles, black, bl;lCk interior, 
automatic,CD and cassette, 
$10,900. Ask for Nikki 248-249-
0206 IIILZ40-12nn 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS, 71,000 
miles. Grandma's car. Excellent con
dition, needs nothing. $3,750. 248-
628-2845"810-796-9805. Ask for 
Pau1.1I1LX42'12nn 
1989 RED CORVETTE convertible, 
ground effects,leather, high perfor
mance engine, 40,000 miles, $9950; 
1995. Forest green CadiUac. STS, 
moonroof, leather, chrome rims, 
Northstar, 58,000 miles, $8950. 
248-333-944911ICZI'y151-12NN 
2002 SEBRING LX- 23,000 miles. 4 
door, great condition, gray.exterior, 
black cloth interior, power windows, 
manual seats, CD player, $9500. 
248-421-7057.IIIZXM3-12nn 
1995 GRAND AM GT- V-6, 2 door. 
sunroof, runs'& drives well. 228,000 
miles, $800 obo. 248-693-0822. 
IIILZ41-4nn 
1998 MUSTANG. BLACK, 3.8, V6, 
auto. 78K, spoiler, power windows, 
power seat, CD & tape player, cruise. 
new tires. Well maintained & excel
lent mechanical condition. Clean. 
$4,500 obo. 248-693-7012. 
!!IRMZ43-12nn 
1991 OLDS ClJ.TLASS Supreme, 
3.1 L, 171 miles, runs great, new 
tires, other new parts $1,000 obo. 
248-814-0590 IIILX43-2 
1991 MERCEDES BENZ 420SEL- mint 
condition, 95,000 miles, white with 
gray leather, must see to appreciate, 
$15,000. 248-882'0082 or 248-
693-2025.IIICXl1-2dhf 
2003 CAVALlER- Fast & Furious 
Edidtion. Extra clean Florida car. Neon 
ground effect package and custom 
paint job. Must see to appreciate. 
Clarkston. Please call 586-709-3016. 
1996 GRAND AM, 4 door, jadestone 
color. 101,000 'miles, new front 
brakes & rotors, air. $1,200 obo. 
248-391-9134.IIILZM43-2dh • 
1994 FLEETWOOD CADILLAC, white 
with burgundy interior. Runs great. 
$4,000 obo. 248-628'1536. Call 
before 8:00pm. IIIZXM6-2 
1997 EAGLE VISION TSI, good con
dition, leatherinterior, CD, .AM/FM 
cassette, newer tires and brakes, 
$2,600. 248~69;3-4792 IIILZ37' 1 

.2004 CADILLAC CT5- 1.9,0()0 miles, 
$28,500 obo. 24'8-640-3112. 
IIIZX5-2 . 

1996 VW GTi- automatic, 90,000 
miles, great condition, $3000. 810-
441-6100.IIILX42-2 
2001 BUICK CENTURY 4 door. Sil
ver, loaded, Onstar, 68,0'00 miles, 
extended warranty. Excellent condi
tion. $8,000. 248-628-3813. 
IIILX-38:8nn 
2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclipse 
convertible, silver with black top, au
tomatic. 60,000 miles. Plus extended 
warranty. Asking $15,500 Call Laura 
at 248-670-9066. IIILX32-8nn 
1995 SUN FIRE: Good condition. Runs 
great. New tires. $2000. 248-628-
3157. LX41-8nn 
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 1984, 
124,000 original miles, good condi
tion, $1000. Call for more info, 248-
933-0891.IIICZM4-8nn 
2001 CORVETTE yellow Coupe, au
tomatic, 12,000 miles, stored win
ters, loaded, $29,900. 248-922-
1712.IIICZM9-12nn 
1991 FORD MUSTANG LX convert
ible-loaded, very good condition I 1 7", 
chrome Cobra wheels. Many new 
parts. $4500 obo. 248-628-9733. 
,!!lCZM8-8nn 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS, 
black, auto, loaded, power sunroof, 
premium sound system. extras! Ex
cellent condition. 28,000 miles, 
$12,500.248-328-9431 IIICZM7-
1995 8MW' 740lL, black. leather. 
sunroof, loaded, mint, 87,000 miles, 
$14,300.810-614-9181 !IILZM42-
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA SL. Very good 
car. $1,800. 248-628-8902. 
II!CZMll-12nn 
1999 CHEVY MALIBU LS- power 
everything, keyless entry, extended 
service contract, CD player, $7500 
obo. 248-568-6908. IIILZ40-4nn 
1999 CORVETTE Convertible- pew
ter, black leather, custom exhaust, 
new tires, low miles. all options, ex
cellent. condition. asking $28,000 
obo. Wor~ 58()-947-6033. IIILX41-
1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, 
suicide doors, riice paint. needs inte
rior & finishing. 283 engine, 700R 
transmission, Mustang II front end. 
$5800 obo., Serious inquiriEils only, 
24a-391-1436.IIILX43-12nn 
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE. 5 win
dows. older hot rodl All steel body. 
400 Pontiac engine. $4,000 obo. 
248-625-1625 IIICZ 10-1 2nn 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA- 4 door, air, 
power steeringl brakes. cruise, good 
condition, $2950 bbo. 248-628-
1832. IIILX42-2 
1994 'PONTIAC Firebird-excellent 

. condition, 58,000 miles, $32000bo. 
.248-693-4195. IIILX43-2 
ASSUME 2 year lease: 2004 Pontiac 
Grand Am, $2111 month. 248-393-
0927. IIILX42'2 

Dodge Stratus 
2004 

Power Windows, Locks, Air, 
4 cyl., Sat. Radio. 9,000 miles. 

$12,400 

248-895-9236 
LX43-1 

$AVE, $AVE 
Up to 38% increase in gas mileage 

and more'. 
Gasl diesel, U.S. patented. 

248-236-9546 
Free DVD video. Johnny Rutherford, 

Race Car Legend 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owner, 94,700 miles, 5.7 V-8, 
$4300.248-674-9721. IIICZM10-
12nn 
2002 FOUR DOOR Dodge Neon, 16K 
miles. Excellent condition. Manual 
with CD player. Chrysler 7170 
powertrain warranty. $7,000 obo. 
248-393-6309,IIILX41-12nn 
2002 CHEVY MALl80U. Excellent 
condition. Silver with gray interior, 
Power locks. power. windows, auto
matic lights, power brakes, CD player. 
45,000 miles. $8,200. 248-640-
4488.IIILX41-12nn 
1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, black with 
gray interior, 305 V8, automatic, 
power steering. AC, stereo CD, very 
clean, storage cover included. 
$4,700. 248-628-1768 !! !LX43-2 

)::\: 

Wednesday,' October 6, 2004' SPIXelassifieds D 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. V-6, 1966 GTO SPORT COUPE. 326ci. FLORIDA cAR-f~99:Satu'ri1'SC2, 
all power, air, cruise, CD player, sun auto, pslpb, body good condition, un- extra clean. Sp0rty·.& fun to drive. 
roof, new tires, new brakes. Very derbody needs work. good tires, just Moonroof, POWer everything, 
clean, cloth interior. Champagne. Ex- painted midnight blue, sharp looking, 103,000 well maintllined highway 
cellerit condition. Well maintained. $4,900 obo. ev~nings 248-394- miles, I.ooks &drrves like new, 
Extended warranty. $5400. 248- 14531 days 313-206-35941llCZM3- $ 5200. Call 248-969-1714. 
814-9505.IIIRMZ33-8nn 1995 DODGE INTREPID ES, 4 door. IIILZ40-4nn 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, bla(lk. 107,000 miles,. am-fm cas- ':'19"'"6"'6"" "'"IM""P"'A"L-:A""S"'S"'"--:B:l'ig--:B:-Io-c:-k,-:b-.u-c:-k. 
42,000 miles, 1/2 vinyl top, all leather . sette, all power, reliable trans porta' ets; $6500. 2,4.8-388-667.9. 
seats, all new Michelin tires, car like tion, $2900. Evenings, 248-895- IIILX43-2 .. 
new, extra clean, 2 door, $10,000. 6621.IIILZM34-8r:!n 1999 MERCEDI=:;l-I3ENZ C230 
248-623-7850.IIICZ10-8nn 1997 FORD CONTOUR- V-6, 5 Kompresspr, burgundy. tan leather 
1998 MUSTANG, BLACK. 3.8, V-6, speed, 116,000 miles, air,. power Interior. 2.sets of wheels, 9.6,000 
5 speed manual. 139K. Clean. windows &.Iocks, excellent condi- miles,'Excellentcoridition. $10.400. 
$3,750 obo. 248-693-8582. tlon, adult owned, $3200. 248-765- 248-628-1390.IIILX43-2 • 
IIIRX42-2 1161. IIILZ33-12nn 1992 MERCURY MARQUIS. $1200, 
1997 GRAND AM GT· blaek, newer 2003 SAAB 9-3, 4 door, black with ask for Evart 248.693-4903111LX43-
motor, trans, battery & tires. Great . grey leather, 5 speed manual, 17" 1948 CHEVROLET 2 door fast. 
condition, $5000 obo. 248-890- sport wheels, heated front seats, CD, back, solid body, good street rod 
0359. IIILZ32-12nn still under warranty, 21,000 miles. project, $2500 obo. 248-628-6486. 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L, V6 $17,500 obo. 248-393,9867 IIILZM43-4dhf 
engine., Auto trans, f4l1 power, air ' 
conditioning, loaded. Excellent condi- r.'I"~l'IInMI'P.'!_~~_'!'I'I'l'I'I'm ... I'I'I'I'!Ir.'!'I'I'i'l'l'l'I'IIP!'I"l"P!o!l'I 
tion. 37,600 miles. $a,500. 248-
625-3594.IIICZMl-12nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door, 
79,000 miles, red with gray leather 
interior, moonroof. CD and cassette, 
power everything, excellent condition, 
$60000bo.248-236-8516.IIILZ32-
12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, GTP, 
V6, 3.8L, Super charged, black, 4dr, 
grey leather, CD, all power, ABS, HS, 
AG, excellent condition. 99k, asking 
$6,500. 248-693-8537 I!LZ43-4nn 
'2001 OLDS ALERO GL- 4dr, V6. 
36975 miles, AM/FMI CD. aluminum 
wheels, e>«:ellent condition, transfer
rable extended warranty, $10,000. 
248-814-7405.11ILX43-2 -. 

1998 GMC SAFARI VAN $ 
runs great ..................................................... ONLY. 2,995 

1,997 FORD F150 CWB CAB ItXIt $ . . 
loaded.w!leather .................................................. ONLY 7,995 
'999 MERCURY COUGAR . $ 
loaded ........... : ............................................... ONLY 7,995 

2001CHEV. PRIZM It DOORLSI . $ 
loaded, auto w/sunroof ............................. : ......... ONLY 7,995 
2000 PONTIAC MONTANA VAN $ . 
Must See ............................................ ONLY 11,995 

We, win Match Any 
Advertised Price For 

1995 CHEVY SILVERAD.O ItXIt 
ext cab 1 ton dually $1 ft 995 
454 gas eng only 60,000 miles ................... ONlY~, . 

1999 GMC SUBURBAN '$ . -_&.II, t or J ki ... LT 4x41oaded ........ i .................................. ONLY 15,995 
2001 CHEV. TAHOE LS $ 
4X41oaded .................................................. ONLY 21,995 
1999 HUMMER H1 , . WASI59~95$ 

wagon, totally loaded, 14,000 miles : ........ ONLY 49,995 
110 M·15 
\s. OrtonlJi\\e Rd.) 

ORTONV\LLE 

821-1188 
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~2~5~O~· .. ~C~AR~S;·~·~~~~ bed. loaded. 114 •. 000 miles. Vortec 

V-6. Good condition. $4,500. 248-
693-2078. IIILX35-8nn 

2000 MERCEDES C230- excellent 
condition, leather interior, heated 
seats, 34,000 miles, $16.900. 248-
388-2960.IIIZXM4-12nn 
1989 CAMRY LE, V6, sunroof; loaded, 
70,000 miles, $2,395. 248-620-
6304111LX42-2 
1996 GRAND PRIX, all power, 
141,000 miles, 4 door, CD player, 
runs great, $2350 obo. Call 248-693-
2796.IIIZX44-8nn . 
1995 CADILLAC Eldorado- runs, 
looks & drives great I New parts. 
$4500 obo. 248-673-0811. IIICZ10-
12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING, GTC, 
convertible, 5 speed manual, 40,000 
miles, red with sandstone top and 
interior, CD, loaded, new tires, excel
lent condition, $13,000 obo. 248-
330-8583 IIILZ32-8nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded, 3.4L, V-6, twin cam. Runs 
great. $1595 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX33-8nn-
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 
aUtomatic, excellent condition, leather 
interior, loaded, power windows & 
locks, Mach IV stereo system, CD, 
tinted windows, factory alarm, 
42,237 miles, 2 new tires, $8500. 
810-678-2571.IIILZM35-12nn 
2002 IMPALA 1.S- V6, loaded; ex
cellent condition, 55,000 niiles, 
$9,000. 248-390-33'59 or 248-
391-6187. II I LZ40-4nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4 
door, leather, sunroof, full power, 2 
sets ·of wheels, excellent condition, 
$6200 obo. 248-628-9733. 
IIICZM8-8nn 

2GOVANS 
2POO CHEVROLET VENTURE- Warner 
Bros., console video with overhead 
monitor, and video hookup, rear air 
and stereo controls, trailer pkg., exc. 
condition, original owner, $9,5000bo. 
248-693-7805 !I!LZ41-12nn 
1995 AWD GMC Safari, extended. 
Two tone burgandyl beige, aluminum 
alloy wheels; AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
cruise, PW, A/C. Looks good, runs 
great. $2700 obo. Paul or Sue 248-
425-7927, 248-425-7928. 
!!lLX39-12nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion van, 
113,000 miles, great condition, 
$4500. 248-627-4523. IIIZXM6-2 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR. 60,000 
miles, 3.8L, power everything, AIC, 
dual sliding doors; AM/FM/Cassett 
with CD player, seats 7, red, new 
tires. Excellent transportation. Clean. 
$7,900. ($2,000 below NADA) 248-
628-6296. II 12nn 

1997 .CHEVROLET VENTURE, ex
tended minivan, 3 door, navy exte
rior, grey interior, 3.4 liter, SFI, 6 cyl
inder engine, power locks and win
dows, AIC, CD player, great condi
tionl, 115,000 miles, $3,500.248-
625-054711ICZ7-12nn 
1999 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS, 8 pas
senger, all wheel drive, 4.3L Vortec, 
78,000 miles, white, clean, new tires, 
front & rear AIC, dutch rear doors, 
$8600. Call 248-627-5687, 
IIIZXM49-12nn . 
1990DODGE GRAND Caravan. Good 
condition, loaded. $1,400 obo. 248-
628-9959. IIIZX5-4nn 
1998 WHITE PONTIAC Transport, 
seats 7 persons. 84,000 miles. Ex
cellent conditioh. $7,500 obo. 248-
236-0552. IIILX42-4nn' 
2002 CHEVY ASTRO Van- 8 pas
senger, loaded, 54,000 miles, excel
lent condition, $10,900. 586-242-
0425.IIIZXM7-12nn 
1998 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, ex
tended, 4 door, 7 passenger, air con
ditioned, cruise, power doors, locks 
windows. and driver seat, dark teal, 
grey interior, 105,1300 miles. $4,900. 
248-625-3796 '1IICZM9-4nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, windows, seat, 
brakes. AIC, sunscreen glass, ami 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light group, trailer tow 
package, roof rack, $2750 obo. 248-
693-2722. IIILZ37-8nn • 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT- rear 
heat, dutch door, towing package, high 
miles, reliable transportation, $2000. 
248-620-0157. IIILZ42-4nn 
1993 FORD PASSENGER van, body 
fair, must sell, $800. 248-393-7076 
!!lLX43-2 
1990 CHEVROLET 1-ton van, 
142,000 miles. Runs great. Some 
rust. With interior tool lockers. New 
parts. $1800.248-693-4154: !!!RM 
2003 GMC 3/4 TON white cargo 
work van. AIC, 4.7L, ladder racks. 
17,000 miles. $14,500. 248-628-
8710. !!!LX35-8nn 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power 
locks, CD, 7 passenger, 17,000 
miles, $14,900 or best. 248-693-
1·072. !!!LZ40-12nn 
1999 CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo van, 1 
ton, 65,000 miles, ladder racks, bulk
head tool bins, work ready. $8,200 
obo. 248-922-9806 II!ZXM10-4nn 
1998 MONTANA- red, 3.4L, V-6 
automatic, loaded, front & rear air and 
heat, CD & cassette, seats 8, new 
front brakes, excellent condition, 
105,000 miles. $5200. 248-627-
5772. IIIZXM4-4nn 

1987 GMC ASTRO Van- super clean 
inside & out, bad. motor, $500. 248-
854-~212. IIILZM43-4dhf 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO AWD. 8 pas
senger, rear air, dutch doors. Loaded. 
lOOK miles. $6,200. 248-626-
6199.IIILX42-4nn 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE- midnight bille, 
runs great, needs some work, cloth 
interior, good tires, 3.4 engine, 
$2000. Call Eric, 248-431-4305. 
IIICZ12-4nn 
2000 GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 
loaded, gray leather interior. Well 
maintained. 87,000 miles. $7,1951 
obo. 248-391-2162. IIILX38-12nn 
2003 E 1 50 CARAVAN- looksl runsl 
drive's excellent, hitch, $15,000 obo. 
Must sell, 248-941-8036 or 248-
342-6837. IIILZ43-4nn 

210 TRUCKS 
2001 FORD F-250 XL T Super Duty, 
68,000 miles, 4x4, Tritent V-8, crew 
cab, dark green, matching cap. 
$18,500. 248-922-0068 IIILZ35-
12nn 
2001 FORD F350 diesel XL T, white, 
4 door, loaded, 4WD, long box, 
70,000 miles, $26,000 obo. 248-
627-1701.III.ZXM6-12nn 
1994 SILVERADO EXT. Cab, looks 
and runs great II Power windowsl 
locks, cruise. tilt, CD, Tonneau cover, 
tow hitch, bed liner, new tiresl ex
haust. 105,000 miles. Must.see. 
$6,000. 810-636-~058 IIILZM43-
4nn 
1989 FORD F150, ; 05,000 miles. 
$1;200.248-969-7761. IIILX43-2 
2'003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER L T 4X4. 
28,000 miles. $18,600. 248-620-
4487. I!!LX39-12nn 
1990 FORD F250- 5.8 V-8 auto
matic, 3 speed with overdrive, $1500. 
248-425-7927. !IILX42-2 
1999 FORD 250 Lariat Super 
Duty, Triton V-l0, 78,000 miles, 4x4, 
lock-out hubs, leather interior crew 
cab, CD player, 12,000Ib. towing 
capacity, extended service plan until 
12-4-04 (transferrable to new owner 
for $50), $18,900. 248-693-2773. 
!!!LZM35-12nn 
1981 FORD F150- 4x4, 6 cylinder, 
4 speed, with creeper gear, nice truck, 
$1500. Cell 586-242-1455. 
!!!LX38-8nn 
2002 FORD F150 truck, Super Duty 
XL 4X4, V-8, air, automatic, 8' bed. 
Less than 17,000 miles. 10 month 
remainder factory warranty. $16,500 
obo. 248-969-8431 or 248-431-
6874.IIILX35-12nn 
1998 F150 4x4 
tomatic tr~n~rni~,.rnl' 
loaded. 

1992 GMC 2500- nice truck, low 
miles, $3500 obo. 248-628-8717. 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, white, 8' bed, 
flash cap, 350 engine. $2,000 obo. 
248-330-7369. IIILX43-2 
1999 FORD EXPLORER- 6 cylinder, 
4x4, COl cassette, power windows 

- & locks, $5000.248-693-8007. III 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4, patriot blue, 4.0, heated 
seats, power everything, moon roof, 
42,000 miles, CD amlfm tape, 10 
disc player, AIC, leather. It's a Beautyl 
$17,900. 248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232. IIICZM6-8nn 
1995 RED F150 XL T 4x4, 5.8L au
tomatic, AIC, 100,000 miles, ami 
'fml CD, power windowsllocks, tilt, 
cruise, towing, 6ft. bedlliner, new 
tiresl exhaust, alloy wheels, $5500. 
248-628-5232; 248-227-5232. III 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup, 
Vortec 4300, V6, white, sport side 
body, 21,000 miles. Waranty, 
highback front bucket seats, tiltl 
cruise, sport suspension package, bed 
rails, $12,000. 248-236-96361 cell 
248-250-4773 IIILZ36-12nn 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab, V-8, 21,000 miies. Dark gray 
metallic. Excellent condition. Trailer 
package, power windows, power 
locks, CD player. Take over lease at' 
$2661 month. Call 248-627-6554. I 
1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup- V-6, au
tomatic, air, full size bed, bed liner, 
tonneau cover, nice truck, $4500 or 
b·est. 248-693-1072. !llLZ40-12nn 
1989 FORD F250- 4x4, amlfm ste
reo, V-8 automatic, $2000. 248-425-
7927.IIILX 
2001 CHEVY Sl 0 extended cab, 3rd 
door, indigo blue, air, automatic, V-6, 
CD, tonneau cover, good condition, 
58,000 miles. Blue Book value 
$10,000. Asking $8900. Oxford 
area, 248-672-7323. 1I!LZ36-12nn 

1995 CHEVY C1500- 2WD, 122,000 
miles, extended cab, 350 automatic, 
leather, buckat seats, amlfm cas
sette, cruise, tilt, bedliner, aluminum 
wheels, silveri green, runs & drives 
good, $4900 obo. 248-969-9880. 
IIILZ40-12nn 
2000 DODGE RAM 4x4 quad cab, 
tonneau cover, power windows, AI 
C. Clean, runs great. $12,500 obo. 
248-814-6604. IIILX32-8nn 
1998 DODGE 4X4.extended cab, new 
tires, 80,000 miles. $9,500 obo. 
248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. 
IIILZ34-8nn 
FOR SALE: 2001 Blazer LS. 4 wheel 
drive, V-6, 4.3 liter, automatic. AIC, 
PIS, power windows, power door 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AMI 
FM stereo, CD, premium sound, dual 

. front air bags, ABS brakes, power 
seat, moon roofl flip-up roof, roof rack, 
privacy glass, towing package, alloy 
wheels, 55K miles, pewter. 
$12,500. Call 248-628-4773. 
IIILZM43-4dh 
1989 CHEVY TRUCK 4X4, stick shift, 
8' Meyers snow plow. Great trans
portation. $2,200 obo. 248-310-
2687.IIILX43-2 
1999 FORD F150 super cab, 6' bed. 
120,000 miles. Runs and drives 
good. Ladder rack available. $6,500. 
248-361-8770. II!LX42-12nn 
1993 ISUZU· RODEO- Student spe
cial: 5 speed, 6 cylinder, AIC, 2WD, 
roofrack, Michelins, 158,000 miles, 
1 owner, Florida 1993-1998, runs 
good, great in snow, fuel efficient, 
$·1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve
nings.IIIZXl-12nn 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 
Bauer, .black. 56,800 miles, 4X4, 
5.4L, V-8,. loaded, heated leather 
seats, moon roof. $20,000 obo. 248-
393-1703.IIILX36-8nn 

2002 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4 short 
bed. 5.SL V8 •. 5L T Laramie trim. 
Power everything. Trailer toW. Snow 
plow prep. Camper pack!lge & more. 
Spotless, $21,900. 248-628-8022. 
IILZM31-dhtf 
1994 JEEP .GRAND Cherokee- 4 
wheel drive, leather, sunroof, ski rack, 
runs good, $3250. 248-693-9671. 
IIICZM6-12nn 
1996 CHEVY 1/2 ton- V-6, <lir, ~iI~, 
cruise, fiberglass top, 43,000 ongl- . 
nal miles, like new, $7600 obo. 810-
577,8696. IIIZXM8-2 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4, pew
ter. Loaded, including heated leather 
seats, power sunroof, remote sta~er, 
new tires and brakes. 7;5,000 miles. 
$15,500. 248-627-6294. 
IIIZXM51-8nn 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 98,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
leather interior, $9995.00. 248-693-
9261 IIILZ40-4nn 
1995 FORD E350 Lift Box Van- rear 
power liftgate, automatic, AIC, 
93,000 miles, $5500. 248-391-
4543. IIILZ42-4nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA Club cab. 
Great shape, runs good. New brakes, 
radiator & belts. Tow package & cap. 
$3,900 obo. 248-628-9959. IIIZC5-
2000 GMC SONOMA- black, 3rd 
door, 4.3L V-6, excellent condition, 
well maintained, towinll package, hard 
tonneau cover, bedhner, AIC, CD 
player, alloy wheels, $6500 obo. 
248-627-3896. IIIZXM1-J 2nn 
2002 Z71 TAHOE- loaded, sunroof 
& remote start, 63,000 miles, black, 
$21,000.248-627-5924.IIIZXM6-
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS- 4x4 highl 
low. 4 door. Loaded with extras. Ex
cellent condition. Sun roof, CD player. 
63,000 easy miles. Full spare tire. 
Asking $10,600. 248-693-0103. 
IIILX35-12nn 

Huntinflton Ford Used Car Super Store 
Over 150 Cars, .Trucks, Vans & SUVs To Choose 
'04 FreeSlar SE Wal!on 

a passenger. 
loaded,only 

11,000 miles. 

SlnIe $5,507 
Toda.y. 

Payments As lOW As 

$288* 

Was 
- Rebate. $5,507 

Now S17,988 
'01 Ford F-150 super~ab 4x4 

XLT 5.4liter va, 
auto, CD, 
bedliner, 
warranty 

Stk # 41a44PA 

payments 
As lOw As 

$286* 
AMomhl 

Was $19,995 
- Rebate $2,107 

Now S17888 
'01 Ford Explorer spon XLT 

Premium 
Package, Full 

Power Optionsl 
Stk #6456 . 

Payments 
As lOw As 

$17.5* 

Auto., AC, 
leather, moon 

roof. 

'00 Untoln' Navil!alOr 4x4 
Quad, leather 

Captains 
chairs. 

3rd row seat, 
all the lUXUry 

options 

Payments 
As lOw As 

$299* 
AMomhl 

Was $20,995 
- Rebate $2,007 

Now S18,988 
'04 Ford Ranter Supercab4x4 

XLT Flareside, 
V-6, loaded, 
onIY'13,000 

miles! 
'Stk #6611 

payments 
Asl.OWAs 

$208* 
AMomhl 

f'!, 

Was $14,995 
- Rebate $2,007 

Now S12 988 
'02 Ford Explorer 4x4 XLI 

Auto, AlC, CD 
player, loaded! 
Ford Certified. 
6 Yr175,OOO 

Mile Warranty. 
Stk#42915T 

. As lOw As 

$2'66*· 
. AMomhl 

Was $18,995 
. -Rebate $2,007 

Now Sl"988 
'02 Ford F-150 Superc:rew 4X4 

XLT,5.41iter 
va, loaded, 



I . 

210TRUOIS 
2002 GMC ENVOY SL T- very clean, 
one owner with 5yr./ 75K warranty. 
4WD,moortroof, heated leather seats, 
Bose €lCD, running boa~s, ~ailer pack" 
age, 60,500 mileS, $ H ,500 or best 
offer. 248-236-9399.IIILZ35-12nn 
2002 aUICK Rendezvous ex, FWD, 
white wit!l gray plath interior,loa!led, 
3rd rOW seat, 75,000 miles, sunroof, 
$10,900. '248-922-3698. 
IIICZMl1.'12nn . 
2002 SILVERADO 250QHD, 35,000 
miles,loaded,many options. 
$25,000 abo. 248-969-2885. 
IIILX42~2 
2003 SATURN VUE V-6, AWD, 
loaded, leather, 32,000 miles, one 
owner. $15,900 abo. 248-627-
3524.IIIZXM8-2 
2001S10, 3D,OOOmiles, black, 
Ram Air Cowl hood, sport mirrors, roll 
pan, dual exhaust, ARE cap with 
spoiler, American Eagle 5 spoke rims, 
Cooper Tires. $10,500. 248-673-
8763.IIICZM7-12nn 
2000 GMC EXT CAB, 2 tone Ma
roonl silver, 3rd door, 4WD, Z71, 
leather, loaded, 68k, extra clean, non
smoker,$14,900 abo. Must sell I 
248-328-1011 IIICZM9-4nn 
2003 DODGE. DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-B, 4.7L, silver, loaded, 3rd row seat, 
2900 miles, tow package, 7 year 

'factorywarranty, cloth interior, show
room condition, stored inside, 
$21,000.248-318-5326. IIILZ37-
8nn 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded, with leather,newer 
tires, towing package, rear air, 3rd 

. row seat, black, $6900. 248-627-
1625.IIIZXM5-4nn ' 

.1997 GMC JIMMY 4x4. lIir, CD, 
power, runs & drives very goad, some 
body damage, needs windshield, 
$1295 abo. 248-628-3406. IIICX12-
2003 S10 EXTENDED cab with third 
door. 4X4, 4.3L, V-B, 25,000 miles. 
Black with gray interior, CD player, AI 
C, cruise, towing package, bed liner. 
Great condition. $15,000 abo. 248-
736-4676. I II LX4.2-4nn 

1995 FORD RANGER Splash- 81,000 
mjles, new transmiSSion, 6 cylinder, 
good condition, clean, no rust, $2950. 
248-628-1874. IIILZ42-4nn 
1988 FORD F150- good engine, 
transmission, tires & bed, Interior very 
clean. Does not run. $650 abo. 248-
634-9639.IIILZ40-4nn 
2001 SILVER CHEVYSliverildo Z-71 
4X4 extended 'cab, 4 door, loaded .. 
Air lifts, running bars, bedliner, Jon
neaucover. Excellent condition. 
40,000 miles •. $18,500 abo. 248-
969-3290. IIILX36-8nn . 
2001 DOPGE RAM-standard cab, 
2x4, 46,000 milliS, 5.9 engine, 
loaded, tow package, $12,500 abo. 
586-752-0010. IIILZ40-4nn 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex

. tend.ed cab, 4 door, cap wI slider, V-
8, newer Michelinlj & brakes, chrome 
wheels, $11,500. 248-634-267·1. 
IIICZM7-8nn 
2000 GMC DIAMOND Edition, 4WD 
Jimmy, black. 42,000 miles,loaded, 
heated seats, sunroof, tow package 
& more. Excellent shape, $13,900_ 

. 248-693-4417 .IIILZ43-8nn . 

1999 POLARIS INDY Trail;J 996 
Polaris Indy Ute; 2000 Karavan trailer, 
$4250 all. 248-625-7706i1fter 7pm 
4 WHEELER, YAMAHA YFM80, $650. 
Good condition I 248-6.25-1299 IIiC 
2000 POLARIS 800 XCR-excellent 
condition, 2000 miles, studded, 
$3800. 248~627-5924. IIIZXM6-2 
1998 SHASTA CHEYENNE 31 foot 
Class C, Triton V-l0 Ford. 42,970 
miles, self contained generator, sleeps 
8, rear queen island bed, pullout 
sleeper sofa; overhead sleeper, walk 
thru full'sized bathroom with (ull sized 
stand up shower, stove, oven fridge, 
freezer, all Oak cabinets, ductedAC 
and heat, full basement, extra wide 
bedy, tow package, outside' shower, 
large awning. Excellent Inside & out. 
New Michelin tires. $28,500. 248-
625-4651.IIICXll-2 
197525' CREST PONTOON, 50hp 
Evinrude, motor needs work. $1,000. 
24~-628-8080. IIILX43-H 

1994 YAMAHA. VIRAGO 535cc, 
helmet, windshield, very sharp bike, 
run!? great, $1550. 248-627-5352. 
IIIZXM8-2 '. 
1995 YAMAHA LE, V-Max 600, ex
cllUentcondition, 4800 miles, 
$1 ;300. 248-673-2192 IIILX42'2 
1986 KAWASAKI 7!'l0.Vulean, 
$1,500. 2413-673-7126 IIICX12-2 
2003JAYCO EAGLE 304 bunkhouse 
with queen bed. Eyery option. Excel
lent condition. $14,700. 248-625-
5958.IIICX11-.2 . . 
2 QUADS AND Trailer,' 2004, 250 
Suzuki Ozarks, less .t/1an 50 miles, 
$ 7 ,50Q. 248-628-2148 IIILX41-2 
2003 HARLEY Lowrider-pearl white, 
excellent condition. Asking $15,000. 
248-693-6390. IIILX42-2 
FOR SALE- MINI bike, 3'.5 hp 
Tecumseh motor. Runns good. $275 
abo .. 248-379-5280. HlRX42-2 
1978 FREE SPIRIT camper, $2,200. 
19'6", very cleap. 2 beds, 1 bunk, 
bath, new tires, wheel bearings, 

. brakes, nice awning. 248-496-
4031. IIIZXM7-2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL: 1989 Ford 
camper (cube van), generator 
equipped: $6,000 abo. 248-693-
9759 corrected phone .number 
!IILX42-2 
1997 JAYCO JAYBIRD pop-up, 
sleeps 8. Great condition. $2,500. 
248-627-6990. IIIZXM6-2 

1999 SKI-DOO Grand T~uring snow
mobile, 330 milel>,$4000. 248-814-
9570. IIILX43~2 

290'RENTAlS' 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM home, 
approximately 960sq.ft. Near village, 
large garage. plus storage. $9001 
month plus deposit. 6038 Main. 248-
625-8084.1IICZMll-2 
CLARKSTON Apartment for lease-
1250 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Duplex unit on 1/2 acre. Yard space 
included. $8201 month. Please con
tact Jeff at 734-737-0860. IIILX43-

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
, Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

. now for details . 

248-62:8.-7600 
SPECIAL 2 BEDROOM ranch apart
ment and townhouse in Metamora, 
all appliances and ~entral air, country 
settinlPt Discount. to Seniors and 1 
person, $650- $7:75 plus loW secu
rity.810-614-1214/810-678-3963 
III LX43-2 
AWESOME RANCH ·CONDO. 
1200sq.ft. 2 bedrdom, first floor laun
dry, attached garage, with full base
ment. $1.200. 248-830-4194. IIIL 

11 INSIDE WINTER STORAGE-
30ft. maximum length. Seasonal 
through May 1,' $500. 248"628-
8022.IIILZM40-4dhf 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-87.4-5181. 
email: DLFC102@avci.net. UlCZMl 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
OFFICE SPACE, AUBURN Hills, 
13X 13, $165 per month, near 1-75. 
248-693-0257. li1LX42-2 
LAKEFRONT- Oxford Tan Lake, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. This home is 
very nice- awesome sunsets. Look
ing for the right tenantl buyer, 866-
368-2755, ext., 91. IIILX43-2 

This Open House Directory will app.ear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: . 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• . Oxford Leader 
•. Penny Stretcher 
• Lake' OH~on Review 
• Mo~day in The Citizen 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Suiulay 
.October 10 

1-4pm' 

HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service 
~:' ,I,' "~'.: 

f. 
. Please Call 

(248)62$-3370 
(148)61$-4801 
(14')6,l.t~433' 

; - . ' , ', .• '" - , .. ', ..... ' r . : " 

Wednesday, October 6, 2004 SPIClassi{ieds F. 
GOODRICH- 1 & 2 bedroom apart- I 
ments, No pets. $48.5- $560 with ORION 'TWP 
equal security deposit, plus clellning .' .. ' . • 
fee. Coin laundry on' site. Includes 
heat •. CIIII Nancy, 248-459,0198. House For Rent 
IIIZXM5~4c . 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 3bedropms,2tullb~, (1) 112 bath, 
2bedro'om ranch,' 1 bath, 1 car ga- full tills",m~nt;C/A, dining room, hard
rage, all amenities, newly decorated, woad floors. 2 stoi'y with attached 2 
lake privileges. $8251 month: 248- Cllr garage. Cpuntrysetting overlook-
391-Q121.IIILX43-4 . ingpond: Appliances included. $1195 
HIGHLAND- 3' bedroom bungalow, pillS dep9sits. PropertY also available 

d f for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
appliances, mllny updates, fence or 2~8,693-2503. 
pets, $895. Rental Pros 248-373- . RX43-4 
RENT. IIILX43-.1· =0::'':=:::'7''=-===-::=::;-;= 
LOOKING FOR female roomate in ". ORION:VILLAGE (walk to town)- 325 

f d $3751 I d · T . 248 N.Broadway. 16QO sq.ft., 3 bed-
Ox or '. .' nc u es utlltles. - roO o' m.s •... 1,·bath .. Remodeled: roof. sid-
891-4068 IIILX43-2 
ORTONVILLE ONE AND two bedroom . Jng', p~lnt; carpet, I\iIrdwoods, etc. 2 
apartments available, have A/C. Spe- cilrgiltage,. fenced yard, $164.900. 
cl'als offered. Call 248-417-3077. Immediate •. Days 586-206-1099 . 

IIILZM43c2 
IIIZX7-2 PREMI.EROFfICE SPACE for rent. The 
ONE BEDROOM, ORION Cove Apart- Oxford Financial .Center, 653 S. 
ments, 2nd level for sub lease. Need Lapeer Hoad, Oxford, Mi. Private of
someone ASAP. $6501 month. 248- . fice as low as $450 per month. or 
941-2624, 248-830-1751. suites·available. Call 248-236-0495. 
IIIRX42-2 IIILX43-4f . 
TWO STORY, TWO bedroom'apart- .;-;H"'O;;-LL;";'Y.7."R=an~c:;:h:'--':'ce=n:::t=ra:;-1 a:'lir=-,"b=as=e::m=e::n;;-t. 
ment downtown Oxford. No pets. 2.5.car heated. garage, water paid, 
$600 monthly piUs utilities. 248-628- $825. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 
3433. IIILX43-2. IIILX4a-1 
COZY ONE Bedroom- Pontiac Lake. ~D=EL;:':U:':X;"E~A""P'"'A"'R::;:TM;-;;::ENT=:-:l;-::;400=-:-+-:s:::qL.ft:-.• 
No pets. Stove, refrigerator, garage, 1 bedroom,.2 baths plus office. Ox
$8501 month plus security. 248-625- fordl Lake Orion.area. New kitchen, 
4064. IIICX12-2 '. heated.: Must be seen. 248-693-
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 4860. IlILX43-4c 
Orion. Must see I $975. 248-802- LAKE'ORION"3bedroom home. ce-
8006. IIILX42-4 ramIc tile &ne'w carpets, CIA & morel 

INDOOR 
BOAT StORAGE 

In Oxford, new pole barn with 
cement floor . 

Jet Skis: single $150; 
double $250 

Boats .$285 & up 
248-391-4343 

LX43-1 
LAKEFRONT- LAKE ORION. 2 bed
rooms, with deck and fireplace. Non
smoking. $795 monthly plus utilities. 
248-693-4311 IIIRX43-2 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- boats, 
vehicles, campers. etc. Metamora. 
Starting ai'$2201 season. 810-796-
3347. II I LX40-4 
NEW APPLIANCES with purchase of 

. the rent to own home. Hadley, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. lots of 
new I $9951 month. With low down. 
www.majestic rentals.oom. 248-
236-8411.IIILX43-1 
SPRINGFIELD TWP.- shGlrp 2 bed
room, includes appliances. $725 per 

248-814-RENT .IIILX43-1 
CLARKSTON,QUAINT & SMALL 1 
bedroom lIpartment of duplex. Buf
falo.& Church. 248-425-3764. 
!IICX12-2 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2200sq.ft. $1350 monthly. 248-
515-6304.IIILX43-2 
LAPEER CITY 3 bed .• 1.5 baths, base
ment. air, appls •• lawn main., newer 
windows & carpet. Excellent. $825 
a month. 248-969-9274. !IILZM43-
1 
OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartment
$495- $650. Country living, large 
yard, clean. central location. heat & 
water included. 248-797-7319. 
III LX43-2 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom. bathroom 
& basement. $5301 month plus se
curity & utilities. 248-628-0449 . 
IIILX42;-2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to mOve in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
·628-7700. 39/41 PEA. IIILX2Hf 

month. 248-625-4599; 248-762- LAKE ORION 3 Bedroom upper flat, 
5303.IIICX12-1. . 1500 sq. ft. $77.5 monthly. 313-
CLARKSTON-l st,month's rent freel,~~ 2.:7.'l.-A:;L..L4. IIILX42,2:.4~ ,:;"",,:; 
Or:le.and two. bedroom ap!"r:tments, .~J:DRO~M:HOlJ,SE"l ~i"ilarage, 
heat,water,l!nd storage unitlncuded.No·t;th oj .. Walton; 248-333-0764. 
Vertical blinds, privlltebalcony, AIC. . 1IIt:X.43;2' . , 
and laundry facUlties. Starting $5751 " 
month.248-922-9326.IIICXll-4c ... --------.... 
OFFICE SPACE- Dixie Hwy. near 1-
75. Includes utilities: $650 per 
month. 248-625-4599; 248-762-
5303.IIICX 12-1 . 
DOWNTOWN Ortonville Apartment-
2 bedrooms, 1 month free. $6951 
month. 248-866-4522. IIIZXM5-4 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location, all utilities in
cluded. Srnall size $560, large $680.' 
305-393-7494.IIILX41-4 
CLARKSTON AREA- sharp 1 bed
room, includes utilities, appliances. 
$150 per week. 248-625-4599; 
248-762-5303. IIICX 12-1 
WATERfORD Bungalow-.central air, 
hR""",,,n,t, deck, shed, pets . okay, 

Pros-248-373-RENJ, 

Pinecrest 
Ap.artments • •• .2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors .welcome 
.. No pets 

-



This Real Estate Directory will appear , 
each Wednesday in the classified section ' 

,of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

. • Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citi%en 

Add Metamora Crossroads for 511.00 

Way To Sell Your'Home 
(248) 625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

Yes, indeed, you can hav~it all! Terrific ranch that is squeaky 
clean w/marvelous open floor plan. Split bdrms; generous 
master with scrumptious' bath. ,Brilliilntly finished basemt 
offers spaCious living ru::ea and, half bath. Over 2200 sf of 
living space. 2 car attached and Clair. Charming village of 
Goodrich. AmazinS price .$177,900. 

Call 'June M&MRE 

Brand new with deck and landscape too! Perfu~t " great 
open floor plan, fr/pl in great rm anddaylight'bsmnt 3 nice 
siied bedrms, 2 full & 1 half bath!!. Kitchen with snack bar & 

, walk-in pantry. 2 ear attached ~ge & dreamy,lotwith stream ' 
running beside it. Hard' to believe, at just $175,OOQ. ' 

Call·June Lauer M"MAE " 

porgeous 3 bedroom h,ome that it/ totally updated with 
hew kitchen arfo !itone tile. Huge family room with natural 
fireplace and, "berber ,carpet. Hardwood floors in the 
bedrooms, dining room' and hall. Large 1/3 acre'lot that 
is beautifully landsqaped and fenced. Oversized attac.hed 

.2 car garage that has room for a 3'" car or workshop and 
loads of storage space. Seller is motivated and will look-
~t all offers! $17S,500 (5194-H) 

H.O.M.E. Realty Team 248-620-0500 
For recorded infO on this home' call 

1-S0P-779.S619 Ext: 261.4 

290 RENTALS 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD, 3 bedroom 
apartment, 1200sqft, all appliances, 
1 car garage" $825 month. 248-628-
0662 IIILX40-4 , 
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BAtHS, 2 car ga
rage, 'fenced yard, AIC, 1 acre in 
Metamora. $1,1 OO,per month. 810-
614-1943. II I LX42-2 
1 BEDROOM MODERN apartment, 
Lake Orlonl Oxford, 248-693-4860 
KEATINGTON CONDO FOR Rent: 
Great condition. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
lake privllges, air. Call Michelle, 248-
879-1619. $725 monthly. IIILX40-
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Dryden 
with deck & yard,. Includes all appli
ances & washer & dryer. Call 434-
996-2120,IIILX43-2 
ROCHESTER HILLS, SOUTH M-59 on 
Crooks. 3 bedrooms basement, ga
rage. $795 per month. 248-373-
~229. IIILX43-1 

LAKE ORION- Square lakefropt on 1 
acre. Immaculate, new carpet, fresh 
paint, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths" master 
suite with whirlpool tub. GaraQe plus 
shed, plus fenced area. All apphan~es 
included. Lawn maintenance in
cluded. $15001 month. 248-240-
0114.IIILX42-2dhf 
FREE PONTOON boat hauling with 
outside winter boat storage, 248-
628-2199. IIILX43-4 
OXFORD- MUST SEE- remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $930 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449,. IIILX42-2 
LAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included. No pets. 
$ 5401 month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX43-2 
LIVE ON LAKE Orion- 2 bedroom 
house, 1 bath, $1200. 248-370-
9895.IIILX42-4 
ATTRACTIVE OFFICE, 2 room suite 
with bath. month. 248-373-
9050.11 

Ciarkston Schools, Open Froor"Plan~ Vaulted Celll~gs; 
Skylights, 3 bnn,2 full bth, 2+ car garage Insulate~ and 

" heated; 10ft below rafter c(!lIIng In basement. Beautiful 
landscape with mawre trees and gardens. A must see' at 

only $212,400., Max Broock Clarkston. 
Call Greg 

248-891 .. 2926 
----------------------------................ --------

Bald\V1in Woods 
Condomlnlums,> 
248-652-0566 
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290 RENTALS 
COMMERCIAL STOREFRONT IN 
Dryden. 1100 sq.ft .• office or retail. 
Call 434-996-2120. IIILX43-2 
OXFORD- LARGE 2 bedroom with 
garage I 248-814-RENT. IIILX43-1 
LAKE ORION-3 bedroom ranch. just 
remodeled. Large garage. fenced yard. 
$925.248-693-4636. IIIRX41-3 
HUNTINGI FISHING~ Tip-Up-Town 
specials- cabins for rent on Houghton 
Lake. Rent by day. week or month. 
989-422-3232 or 248-628-0994. 
IIILX42-4 
DUPLEX FOR RENT in Oxford Village. 
1400sq.ft. 2-3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
hardwood floors. all appliances. No 
smoking. 30 day lease. $875 per 
month.248-628-8757.IIILX42-2 
CLARKSTON CONDO, 1 Month free. 
Two car garage, three bedrooms. 
master bath in suite. 2-112 baths. 
every appliance. One year lease mini
mum. $15001 month. 248-931-
5309.IIICZM12-4 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom home with 
basement. large garage and yard. No 
pets. $775 month plus security. 810-
636-714411IZX7-2 
ROOMMATE W ANTED- lakefront 
home. $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean. non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX42-2 

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY: features 
Cape Cod home. 5 bedrooms. finished 
walkout basement. 500 + feet of Cass 
River frontage. is 60% wooded. and 
morel Call Carol. 989-843-5730 (De
pot Realty. Inc.) IIILX43-2 
LAPEER- 1.11 & 1.22 acres + 1-. 
Oxford 5.24 acres + 1-. 248-628-
5333. IIILZM43-2 
SPECTACULAR VIEW QUAD level. 
backs to woods. pond. 3/4 bedrooms. 
3.5 baths. cul-de-sac. CIA. gas fire
place. Intercom throughout. 
2200sq.ft. Many extras. $259.000. 
248-628-6521. IIILZM42-2 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING in 
Groveland. Resort style living. 4.25 
acres. 4 very large bedrooms. 1 700 
sq. ft plus walkout basement. at
tached 2.5 car garage or Aorida room, 
central vac. fireplace. built in jacuzzi 
on main deck. 18'x39' pool- self
cleaning. award winning Brandon 
Schools. 1225 North Jossman Road. 
$259.900248-627-7252.IIIZXM6-
2 

BUY A HOME 
WITH NO 

MONEY DOWN! 

CLARKSTON AREA home for family 
and entertaining. 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 
approx 3150 sqft. open floor plan. 2 
full brick fireplaces. open loft for Ii
braryl office. New Pella windows. 
sauna. gazebo with hot tub. New 60' 
deck with terraced wall. Private 
wooded lot in sought after Thendara 
Park Sub. Many updates. $278.800. 
248-394-0863 IIICXll-2 • 
KEATINGTON CONDO t()wnhouse. 2 
bedrooms. remodeled kitchen and 
bath. New oabinets and ceramic tile. 
Crown molding. New windows. At
tached garage with private kitchen 
entrance. Lots morel 248-568-2537. 
III LX42-4 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan. any size 
Call 800-799-741 7 

LZM41-4 
WATERFORD- 2 bedroom, hardwood 

Low rates. Bruised credit. floors. plaster walls. fireplace. base-
Debt consolidation ment. sunroom. lake privileges on SiI-

OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom. stove, re- ver Lake. $145.000 (appraised 
frigerator. utilities included. No pets. Cali 2003 $155.000). Call for appoint-
$5401 month. 248-693-6921. CAPTAIN ment.810-338-4284.IIILX43-2 
IIILX43-2 BRAND NEW TRUE modulars. 3 to 5 
TWO ·BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart- M' 0 RTG AG E bedrooms. 3 baths. loaded. Several 

1998 ~ 900 SQFT HOLLY Schools. 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. custom decor. 
professional walls and window treat
ments. Worth way more. but must 
sell II $38.500 or assume low pay
ments. 248-922-3117 IIILX43-2 
If;3 . 

Ii MUST SELL! MUST See I 4 years 
old. 3 bedrooms. 2 fUll baths, all ap
pliances plus washerl dryer. central 
air. biiJ shed. Lake\l.illa. Oxford. quiet 
street. $37.900. 248-628-0189. 
IIILZM43-2 
FOUR BEDROOMS. 2 baths on 
wooded lot In LakeVilla. $68;500. 
248-420-1404. IIILZM42-2 
FIRST TIME BUYERSI Investors. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. all appliances in
cluded. Best offer. 248-830-2235 
IIIZXM7-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR OWN Boss. Sacrifice- An
tiques & collectibles, Dryden area. 
810-796-3036. 810-387-9423. 
IIILZM43-2 
BOX OFFICE Express- Video vending 
machine storel DVD rental. Available 
now in your area. Call 248-310-
5017.IIIRX43-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

ment. Village of Oxfurd. Landlord peys . floor plans. Delivered to site. Move in 
heat & water. Appliances included. now at 248-628-7600 by Christmas. From $59.900. 810- Join Michigan's #1 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 441 8280 IIILZM43-3 
IIILX42-2 for a free mortgage appr~:~_4c $0 ~OWN HOME Loansl Call Jeremy Century 21 Firm. 
3 BEDROOM WITH efficiency apart- now for pre-approval. results within 16 Offices 
ment. Central air. all sports lake. ORION TWP. By owner. 3 bedroom minutes I 810-459-6077 free home Serving 
$1.325 plus security deposit. 248- brick, 1 + acres. Price reduced. 248- warranty & list of affordable homes- Oakland. Macomb & 
628-3836. IIILX43-2 391-2887. IIILZM43-2 Joy Burns Coldwell Banker Shooltz. Westem Wayne Counties. 
ADORABLE OXFORD 2bd near HISTORIC OXFORD HOME: Com- 932 S. Lapeer Rd. 248-318-4099. Controlyourfinancial 
Starbucks. $ 750- 799. New win- pletely remodeled and updated. 3 bed- IIILZM41-4 destiny. Excellent full-time 
dows and laundry. 248-431-6673 rooms. wood floors. Anderson Win- DO YOU ENJOY sunsetional summers trainer to insure a fast start for 

"CLARA'S SECURE CARE: 'Open
ings for infants & up. Preschool pro
gram. Meals included. CPR certified. 
Clarkstonl Waterford area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358.IIICX12-2 
ORION DAYCARE Home. full time 
opening Infant al)d toddler. 248-391-
4465111LX43-4 

350WORIWANTED 
RETIRED BUILDING Tradesman look
Ing for part time work. 20"25 hours 
Pllr week. Everything from go-fer and 
clean-up to light supervision. Will con
sider all others. Leave message. 248-
620-9513.IIICX12-1 
HOUSE CLEANING DONE. Profes
sional. dependable & honest. 248-
390-6383. IIILX41-4 
PIT CASHIER LOOKING for. seasonal 
cashier position Tuesday- Thursday 
in Rochester or Lake Orion area. Avail
able 4pl)'l-5am. 248-693-3129 
Becky.IIILX43-1 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. III 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly befure sending any money. and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK.IIIIL 
3 AGENTS NEEDED- for busy Century 
21 office. Call Cathy Siders. 248" 
393-9999 or 248-721-3984. Cen
tury 21 Masters. IIILX42-2dhf 

REPORTER. 
www.reaJestatecheckout.com dows. central air.. HE furnace. 3. sea- and winter wonderlands? Then this your New Career. 
IIILX43-4 son wrap around porch. private back all sports lakefront home located In Sherman Publications has a full time 
ORTONVILLE- 2.bedroom apartment yard. $182.500. Call 248-891- Clarkstonl Springfield Twp. is for youl CALL Reporter position open. Must have . 
in Village. includes heat & electric. 5119. IIILZM42-4dh it features 3200sq.ft. of livable space. people skills. knowledge of layoutl 
$4851 month plus security deposit & GREAT FSBO METAMORA ranch. See which Includes 3/4 bedrooms. 3 ba. JOAN FALK. design. be good with a camera and. 
cleaning fee. Call Nancy. 248-459- it at www.forllallibyowner.com.Prop- an open floor plan. and a finished wlo CLASSES abol(e ali. know how to write for news-
019a JIIZXM6-4c erty 10 #20095627. Call 810-678- lower level. The breathtaking views STARTING SOON. papers. Send resume and samples of 
LAKE'ORION- 2 bedrooms. deck. pri- 2442 for !'!lore info .. II.IL)(4;3.-2. from the dininglliving and the trexl Michigan's#l your work to: 
vate. All appliances, clean. close to KEATINGTON CONDO for sale- All tempered glass deck areas are sen- CENTURY 21 Firm Jim Sherman 
state land & lake. $950/ month. Lawn sports lake privileges,new updates; sational. Available for immediate oc- CENTURY 21 Sherman Publications. Inc. 
maintenance included. 248-240- .. $111.990.00 248-361-0170 cupaflcy. Price significantlyreducedl' TowN & COUNTRY P.O. Box lOB 
0114.IIILX42-2dhf . _. fl1LX43-2 Formoreinfurmatio~olnt:~re~tbuy 248-620-7200 Oxford. MI48371 
STUDIO APARTMENT- all utilities In- PROPERTY with a different view. Pond. Call ·?4!'h§2

5
-971 . II 4 - CXll'-4 CNC LATHE SET-UPI Operator; 

clJlded. appliance provided. Oxford. in front. nature. abounds; in' back. l' LAKE' A€CESS. LAKE FRONT lots. Bridgeport Operator. Call 248-628-
$535.810-796-3347.IIILX42-.2 ac(1I' buildable site. Cul·de-liac;off 1,5acres&larger.beautifUl.wooded. 340 CHILD .... D Ei 

'j:iaved road. Approved 4 incll well. walkout. optional horse facility. Start- ...... ;i;877-i:;70~. !:i;";:;LX~4",2:T.-.3,==:;;:;:",,=:-::-:-=-=-= 
OI'.A~E SPACE 250-800~Ml;· 248-628.8782. IIIZXM7-2.' ing at $56.900. 810-417-5999. . BABYSITTER NEEDED. Someone to 
2~. 'Lake Orion. 248-6720210 1. CASH FOR land Contracts- Dr. paniels IIILX,26-62 STATE LAW REQUIRE$"'iillchildcere come into my home. 248-693-8923. 

EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help. 
Oxford area. Good pay. Call 248-969-
1748.lIllX43-2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. Bill 248-431-
4789. IIIZX6-2· 
IMMEDIATELY NEED PTA. Fax re
sume to 248-922-2856. IIICX12-2 
NEED EXTRA $ $ $. not an extra boss? 
Avonl Mark wants youl Earn up to. 
50%1 Call Amanda to get started to
dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX42-4 
WANTED PART TIME cook. some 
weekends. must be experienced. Call 
Joanne at 248-62.a-28721!ILX41-3 
PART TIME HELP needed. must have 
some construction knkowledge and 
transportation. 248-722-.0599. IIIZ 
DIRECT CARE-ASSISTANT-Join the 
team in supporting services for spe
cial population adults. Work in a warm. 
fun work environment. We will train. 
Variety of shifts. $7.90 per hour and 
good bel1efits. Call: (Almont) 810-
798-2517 or (Leonard) 586-752-
5470. IIILZ43-4 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to start immediately I Flexible 
hours. part timel full time. Start Nowl 
No cost. Immediate income. Call 586-
634-9096. IIILX43-2 
PART-TIME EVENING & weekend ra
ceptionistwanted. Downtown Lake 
Onon. Please fax resume to 248-693-
2608. IIILX43-2c 

PRINTtNG PRESS 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate entry level positions 
available at Mlchigan's premier 

printing company. We will train you 
for this skilled trade. As your 

experience Increases. so will your 
wages. Starting wage is $7.00 per 
hour. Also. we have openings in our 
inserting department. Contact Tara: 
MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 248-620-

2990. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

Needed for plants in Waterford and 
Pontiac both in Oakland County. Ex
perience required in machine repair. 
welding. electrical and trouble shoot
ing. Second and third shifts open only. 
Pay range is $12- $17 per hour de
pendento()n skill level, 
Benefits are medical. dental. viSion. 
bonuses.401k program. college re
imbursement plan. and more. 

IIILZM43-2 . . and Son 'bu9S land contracts. Fast GOODRICH ~ONDO- 2 bedrooms. 2 facilities to be licen~~a B(la.some to ~1I.;:IL;;Xi-::4:;.2:.:"2;..==-:-;--~::-:-_-;--. 
3 'BEDROOM, 1.5 BATHS Ori,?!" decisions. no commissions. Why sell baths. cera~lc & carpet throughout. be registered. Call Bureau of Regula- AVON - $ FOR the Holidays. Local 
I~kefront apartment. $900 plus utill- . at a discount? 248-335-6166 or 800-·' cathedral ceRlngs-. full.basement. cen- tory Services 248-IP5-5050. if you training. 5Q% earnings. Kit included. 
tles_ 248·693-2~85_. IIILJ(43·1 . . '. 837 -6166.. .~lIal1@drdaniels Iral. ,!~ bOl,lg/:lt n\l.w .. c. 6 . yeers ago. ,-;Ila~e.l!Py,gI,lQatklO!! .. 1II1-X9tf-.-.· .. 248-628-8995 Donna ISR. IIILX42· 
'-4JJ<E ORION LAkEFROm~! 2:'bIid-<:J'liildsori;c6m~IIIIt)(0i(j!lfdhf i.I $1~O(J .. 8.f0=&'77·8696. IIIZX' CLARKSTO~:MOMhastwofulltlme 1 .'. .• • 
~m. M,w !;IlIint & carpet_$525 In- WATERFORD COLONIAL Village. LAPEER COUNTY, VERY nice 6_. openings i,,:l1IIr loving home. Caren. SECRETARYI HOUSEKEE~rBabv 
clu,des utilities. 248-236-0936. Condo; 1 bedr(lOm.lowerlevel. new" M-24.frontage.,50,*, woodIId_ Must 248-394-1830_IIICX10-3 sitter, IIl1rt'tlme.248~961-4.624_ 

Walk in interviews on Wednesday. 
1016 and Thursday. 10n from 9am 
to 3pm only. Walk In at 217 Central 
Avenue. Pontiac (1 block north of 
South Blvd. off WoodwlliJi and 8C1'OSlI 

.. ,thlO~e~!ttfl(o.m G~I'MQtclfs,'2 ' 
.br<,INr,bJiek blIidlirig .. next to 

1IIt:X43-1 . carpet. new kitchen floor, centl'al air, sell. 810-245-9328. 1IILD,443-2 PROFESSIONAL. NANNY seeks part IIILX42~3.. . . 
ORTONVILLE- 4Ox44ft. bam, 14ft_ ·'dootWllllleada~patIo_ AIIIPIJIiIInces time,Work .• Avlllible Mond.v 8t Fri- 2N~ SHIFT FAc:,r9RYW~- fur ma- . 
h/QtI. IIIfIt"'~ part, .125 to .8C)()-' included. Year ItOundIndoor I1IIlIted . L d C . . dllVllftemoon tolate~. Also ~~ totelm ~ of SI1)IIII. 
248., -62. 8~5. 20. 2. !JI~7-t ........... POOL.'.n9.~OOO_ 248 •. 5.Qf;76208 ·an· .... ontract ,.,.tattmf.y 8. ~1IfWIev.lInV'time .•. Will m~.:~v .. -" ..• ~~.ben; 
OX~.(l9J~ ac:etuI.!?".1.. IIICX1~,2'.· .. '. ..• , .. ' .' .. '.. .~elln; ~ook. orgllnlze. errllnds & . efits. Some ijft\ng ~qul!ed. Appl\,_~ 

.. bedJoOin ........... .':~ ... ".. . .RI .. frigerator .......• :·:,TlMT: .. ~.t:tAR. E. ~.:Cil.bO s.~I.t(.C._ilS. . Needed .. ? .. ,l <,.~ .• Cal. ,forrlblS ...• Jei1nifer24:8- .. 59~:S .• bPee .. r._Rd •• ~,Xford.., .• IIILX41-. ii!ii~i=~~[y wuhet •. ~. illted_ Meic/c\),O.nebedroomwltlt!dtClien- . .'. • 62~3992 •. IIILX43"2·.·. . .3 .' ....,. . . .' 
. &e:VUI'~"6435'2.ve-'!e1lSl! ~'IV".~~'IlI'IrcM!ghOCtOber; OXFORD"11ACRESI 'i;t~' . PA ... ·S ~.·WONDERS.IIcented LAK~9RIONCOl.P~CJ8amerv 
'-'495.2~a17·15 . 8dIlLX~·.2 , .. 0i1e'!0W81C_~ tl)l:eljWtieb:baIl1ced. 2290 ~.t;, ~~·hOme d.V. Clre_ openings for lll- IS loOking .furan~ ~Iead-
,.28EQRO . ~ BATH :ClliQ .. t9"' $11 .• 'QOQ,2.t8-62?~1I. 2~: JIll)( .. M. 6- .' auilt.1969;.~ lot.JMback·· fanttllrOugh n'Yurola. . 0-. 'ha&" McJst1leilv.ailllile. . .. 10 ..... ~ .. ~ nighIs . 
· . .' '. ~··.' .. t105ri1otitb. ..... ':No. '. 2' .,·d·:. ...•... . '.' .' '.' ." ,Ill ... · .. ' '··CD.A"'II~_~. '.of.aettina .lInd. :W. Be ... 1{.nda;.:P.Iiii. , ..... 'JlPlv at . Ia:::==:= 

• ~.cii!f~48· '··"'ADL'EYN.lLLAGE.'4·bedrooniI.2· tiltiil.·~: '. ·11IIi'8ady~"'.1IIeiaeCII."WWW'.~oJilJtcute~.m..1'¥ DI 
;,;431:. ~12:~::;;~"'" ;':··.biiJhs;·;~fliOfi._p,nt;;'2~ilr· .":i.393 7 • '1Ii'id uklw.hm·"'.GinIi_248~814-·· .1IILX42"2.§,'.- :,':c_";" ~; .. ~. ~~;~ 
. . E.. £FFfE '.inl!ilillit~ ,:~::~.tt9;900~'NeW~ " . '. 79M.:1I1Ut43~2 :. ,,'. ,. , A~ij~.indoorYW'·: 
· t1~·''''_.. )CleI*it.Ii·ntfer->"'i~'r.·; .. pu. .n:h. I!a.', .. Gf .' 'bo",e; rt~ ·r.' '~ia~: .. SWEEtHEAiffiiCHlLO'CAJIE"-fI,JI ..•• Jv.M .. ' .,y~d<:~.78.·3803_ . :.~~.28~1021,lIU 
¥iIcea:·~incIuded;20,e~'··w~,~ rentala.com. 2.48- -' '7U '~'fea" :&._.1imII~fof·o-lO~. -i1l1J(~2.:c,- ,'.' .... :. ." 
:S"'3.;UfflX43~'f:. . ... '. ";: 238~~Ji.UlIlX43.1' . '~' .. 'O"'~ ... ~.:;:. :.SiulCUriiiaii.cai-248-8~.207$_. ,. ...• . . '.' 

; '. '.liEAUi1Flit. . .' . ·.'1eoo.. tII,.'ft. t'IIlCh. . 003 .• 5 ' .. out·8t .. ' ~.'. ...•.. •. vJjghts. • .;;,III;::LX:,:4,;:2:,..-4.:;, ... -;. . ..,. ......,. ___ ~_ .. 'O'-:;'F' FII"I:::. ..' . ·lIcm;3:~'~fullbatha~·()8k:·.vaII8 '. ',J;oXIfaIoW'COO:' . , 

: ... ' ,-,-r;;;';.'. ··~ .• ~:aa.ri~.~.t::'.:~t~.·:o'.i.'::-.,~ .. n.~:!·, . - -:~""*.':~~"'= LOVING.;CARE 
P· R"'O' .. ··F .. 'es· 'S'I"'O: 'N' A"L . :="~~Oft' -olfot'!l_ .~.. &-~7QO .. ' IIIUM~6-U . . . .. 

.. '. . . "" "~~7' 00" • '" 2P1l .:KEATINGTON .. CON.DO ~OR slIle. 'Infaiit, Toddler.i'reIlChool· 
. ··.FOR·LEASEvate JOlld_·.25.5 ... 24,.-6. 7-/'$98;000. 'WlIlfslde windows '00. OpeningsFilu8tPart-time 

M"240XFORD' 495!MULX43-2 . "furnllce8tllir'98"llEiwerberbercllr-' Registatedfturs& 
. 1800 Sq'. Ft. PONT-IAC,.RANCH . fOr sale, ·7119 pet,bea.ch· accep. Call 248-252- 16. Yeal'S C~ Care Experience 

2· 48-9'9. '3-97.07 Hollister;'2bedroolll"possibly~ne 4190.IIILX42-2 • Indhildu8lattentiori8taetlvitles' 
bath. 2 clr detached gerage;- and 1.5. 2 ACRE LOT&. use own bUilder. In it privllte school setting . . 
storm shelter. $73.950. MOtivated Holly.schools ....... ·ate. ·oWned •.. belluti- 248.,..69'.' 3-7'958 

2 BEDROOM HOME.at Big Lake,lake 
access. appliances, .centrlll air. full 
basement and garage. $875 per 
month. 248-625-1365. IIICZM 12-
2 

seller. 248·693-8619 IIILX43-2 8""" 
LAKE ORION 2 FAr.,ILV flat. Lot ful rolling. 24 - 634-3298 mLX43-2 
107)(227. S bedrooms. 2 baths each. 
3.000 sq. ft_ $22g;900. 313-277-
4114. IIILX42-4,/. . .' 
REAL ESTATE INFO 
suzannefodor.com. IIILX40-12 3101.:ESTATE." 
CASEVILLEI THU!VIB~.area. Saginaw 

HOUSE FOR $ALE 720 HarrY Paul. 3 Bay lake'front/lakevlew hOmlls and 
bedroom; 2 bll~!l. privllcy fence. att. cQttages or vacant lots llrid.acreage·. 
gar8ge. Lake Orion Schools and much . Call/Oalel ReMax Homatown'989-

. $179900 Appt 1y2A ""93 550-0911 or 989-874-5181. 
~7fs IItLX42-2' on ...,-., • ·DLI'Cl02@livci.netIllCZM10-4 
METAMORA !:fliNT AREA. Older 3-;' • OXFORD~lnviting brick ranch com-
4 badroomh<ime on 6 privllte acreS. pletely updated with new electrical. 
NeedsTLC •. UGterms.l1%interest hot water heater. fumace. kitchen. 
rat8.$8.000 down. $169.9t:10 or newer roof. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. large 
house & 1 acre for $120.000. 810. yard partially fenced. www.majestic 

. 664-9380, IIILZM42-2.:i: rentaIS.com. 248-236-8411. 
tIILX43·1 

OAK~ND. COUNTY::A new h.ome C.LARKSTO. N. _ Q .. uiet. 2 bed. roo. m ranch. 
loan program h8sJu~'been introduced 
that reqllires No !,>6lrmPayment and Close to 1-75 a.nd schools. Must see. 
only $500 In 90sln9 costs forcer- $l49.900.~48-394-1570. IIICZM 
tain first.'tlme,hOine buyers •. $26 mil.- LAKEFRONTRANCH" 3100sq.ft., 4 
Ii.on .. ~o.·'.u~rs.,·· .... hl!.·.:.iio .. 'IV .. ia.,Vli.i.la .. b .... I!I ..•.. t.·,o. ~ita. II') ·bedro()m.:2bath;walkout;.dacks. fire"qualifleg!!)'HQ!'!I8 btly8r'S.tlltoOgh'gov-· . plabes,:B~low:~ppraisid:$.2a5;000. 
er'nineilf!-,sponsored fll)anclng. pr'o- a 1 0-246-a9.3p.IULX42~2.. ' ... ' 
grain$:tci?oliriihimehoi1'lebUyers,Thls VACANT-LOT ON Lake Orion, on a 
Is siheWPfcigramnever before of- peninsulii with excellent view, Appoint
fe.red Ihthe,Oaklsnd ,Cou!'ty.area. ment only, no real estate agents. 248· 
These at'iOo.wlnterest·loans avail- 693-6924. IIILX40.4 
able to p"~ri:hasehomes loeated in. 1 ACRE. OX'FORD Twp •• on paved 

· the Oakl'!!nd County areq •• J;,llelle Bre road. close to schools. Septic on prop
government insured mortgages that erty. pond. utilities atprope~y.llne. 
ere ayaila!)le. now until ~n!hl!'l!10ney $11 0;000: Info: 248-766~2603: IIIL 
is depleted'on a first come basIs. For 
more inforniation call1~88a-292- ·LAKEFRONT~· property near 
9401 10#1222 for a 24 hour.re- Clarkston for sale by olllinilr. Forlnfor
corded message. Re/Max Partners. I matlon. call evenings 313:928-1149. 

320'IIIIUFlmiED 
. HOMES, 

2 BEDROOM. 2 FULL baths. 1152 
sq. ft. Reduced price $21,000_ 248-
377-2938_ Ask for Ann. IIILX43-2 
MUST SELL! HANDICAPacesslble. 
1996 28X60 three bedroom, two 
bath.all·appliances. centra/·air. deck. 
twocilr garage. No reasonllble offer 
will be refused. Asking 060.000. In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Call to view 
·home at anytime. 810-656-1842.11 
3 BEDROOM ·MOD.ULAR home. 
28x54,2 fun. baths, Oxford . 
$55;000. Call for appointment. 24B· 
321-2124 UlLX40-4 

EASY FINANCING 
Pre-Owned Homes . 

s~a~i~~!Il$,2,9~5:'~;:' '. 

QRJON'LAKES 
$1'.000 Cash Move 'In 

248-373-0155 
MUST SEE remodeled 1200sqft mo
bile home in Oxford lIikevilia. 3 bed
rooin, 2 bath,-<ipll'nfToor'p!lIn,lncludes 
refrigerator, stove, ·wastler. dryer. 
large decl< WIth awning onlartle lot. 
backs up ·to lake •.. 248-706-52111 
248-628-4902. $22.900 abo. IIIL 

LX40-4 
HOME DAY CARE ()penings. Fun.' 
safe. caring environment. Easy ac-· 
cess 1-75. 6am-6pm M-F. Brandonl 
Ortonville. Cindy 248-627-8274. 
IIIZXM6-2 
DAVISBURG HOME daycare has 
openings for 12mos & up. 248-63+ 
7537.IIIC)(10-4 
CHILD CARE In northem OxfOrd. Ac
tivities and meals included. 248-628-
6782:IIILX43·2 • 
CHILD CAREN~ in my Lake Orkln 
home •. 1 child, 1·2 nights a week. 
248-693-6269. III RX43-2 
LOVING. LICENSED home c!aycare 
has immediate openings. full or part 
time. Nleals & snacks included'-Call 
Sharon. 248~620-1793.IJICZM12-2 . 

Little KelH's 
Pfayhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openl~JJ.;i for aglls 18 mos· 5 yrs 
~f Fulll part limii'i'FIA welcome 

Meals inch.(~.I}P •. Grf;!a .. t rates I 
Enrollment Specials 

. • '0 . ,M·2~/Drahnei 
www.llttlekellisplayhouse.pom 

248:-9.69-1362 

Is:iooking far, QloNllifHKi 
. indivldUilS the 
folloWlt).9 ;Jx;sJtions: . ,1,,,_1 ....... 
...... ~1JI •. 
We offefcOrripetitive 

. .wages •. benefits 
. and a great work 

environment. 
Interest~ parties 

should call 248~236-8300 

'-. 
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I SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 6, 2004 

36D,'HELeIlIlREI,,tt ___ -"'Butch' Quncan' s 
NOW'ACCEPTING. ~ppl(cMljjnsfor" 
Massage TherapIstS; NailTeC~ilki1ans 
and Hair Dressers. Aspen Pay.Spa II! 
rr~&1.:14"j~2 Saloll, 81 0~67Ih25~f!. 

NEW LOCAL BUSINESS looking for 
an Administrative Assisfaill with fOl
lowing experience: Some a.ccount
ing, computer and typing skills, .Great 
young company with growth poten
tial. Work from yourho.me. Call ASAP 
866-793-7773 IIILZM4S-2 
CHANGE YOUR LlFEI Start a new 
career. Call JanetKing at Rlilal Estate 
One; 248-39~3300 IIILX41-4c 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
586'873-9300 IIICX9-4c 
LOOKING FOR A JOB with ano lay
off guarantee 7 Call Sharon Williams 
at Real Estate One Ortonville. 248-
627-5414 IIIZXM7-1 c 
CERTIRED MECHANIC Wanted. Ap
ply within 3943 Airport Rd., 
Waterford. 248-693-9610 IIIZXM7-
2 
ATTENTION: Dependable Caregivers 
wanted for hourly and 24 hour posi
tions, 248-625-8484. IIILZM43:4 
FULL TIME HEA VV Truck Mechanic
primary duties include daily & pre
ventative maintenance on fleet of 35 

. gravel trains. 1 year minimum expe
rience preferred. Must have tools. 
Benefits inclUde medical, dental, vi
sion, life insurance and 401 (k). Fax 
resume to 248-628-0357. 
IIILZM43-1 
NANNYS AND CAREGIVERS- part 
time, flexible, all shifts available, 586-
752-3797. IIILX43-2 
OFFICE HELP NEEDED part-time, 3 
days a week. Must be self,motivated. 
Apply at M&M 1001 & Die, 3400 N. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 248-628C7555. 
IIILZM42-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE- Full time- ex
perienced only. 248-361-6601 
IIILZM40-4' 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week . 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford, Michigan 
, LX36-tfdh 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER for one child 
needed in my Clarkston home 2-
9pm. Must be over 18 and I)ave ref
erences. 248-62300249 IIILX43-2 
$250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 
work at home. Helping the U.S, GOY
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experience' necessary. Call 
Toll Fr.ee., _.1-866-537.~Z907. 
III LZM42-2 . . . -' . 

42 YEAR SWDS, attractive, intelli
gent, nonsmoker, morally clean. 'En
joys dancing, music, the arts, sports. 
Seeks similar 39-50 year SW gentle
man for companionship, possibly 
more. Interested respond with letter 
& photo to-P.O. Box 434, Lapeer, MI 
48446. IIILZM43-2 

ago-HOIlCES . 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend •. 

. 62J5-:j3,70 .~. 
The Cll;lrksfO(lNe.ws 
5 S. Main. ClatJssj:on 

CANCELLATION DEADLI~E ~or,clas
sified ads is·MoildaY at Noon for the 
Ad-Vel'tiSer. Cla~on News,.Oxford . 
Leadlir, Lake Orion RllView andPenny 
S~r~IIILXg.,lf!' ·,1 ,'. 

ATTENTION 
BRiDES' 

We have C~'n'Craftwedding 
books. Chilck' out one of these 

books oyerrnght or for the 
weekend •• , 

69'3~8331 

. Trucking 
15 Varieties of Mulch 

eTop SoileSand eGravel 
ePlayscape eBrush Pick-Up 

LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4056 

LX40-4 
A-1 GREENS KEEPER now offering 
free estimates on fall clean-ups. 248-
673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
IIfCX8-8 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA liON 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL' 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

-. CARPET .& VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more in
formatron. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8ctfc . 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
AL$O SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4O-tfc 

. MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegatablas, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
~12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3D-dhtf 

Drywall 
R~;pairs 
PAINTING/ CARPENTRY 

Call.Tom 

.. 248-.770'79026 . , . - .-' ','. 

CX12-1f 

HALL RENTAL 
,Weddings/Patti.es 

LakaOriqn ~evlew 
. . 30' N B . d ImmedlateOpl,mings 

...•. roe way W 'II Ii '. . 'b" dill 
" LaJ<e.Orion- _ e. ,..!:111 y'ol,lr • est ea., 
.• .' . ··· .. nluAYNIGHT 

411--~f:~t\~/~ .• RI§.tt;, FRYe , . 
""C ........ "" ....•. '., .'~ 3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
,.' .. ·~I:'i.·'::i':""t~','·P. ;,/f,~', . ':628-9270 

LOl)klng,lor . .,. . 

MYir.Q"p Kar . 
(HandyAndyl'. -': " 

To Improv,e my serVlc~ 
"ior iriv'cliMomers, .'. . 

• you'lIilQ:w,fltld me at ~ 
'EO sciiMl[) FORD ' 

Woodward at81/2Mlla In 
Ft;mdele ; .> 

248~3~9·l000 ' 

'ERNIE·& JOE'S,,'" 
APPLIANCE 
. SERVICE 
~ 

All (!loJor appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 39'4-0273 
. . '. LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eSLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL' In the lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

Home Repairs 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Fast Service 
Quality Work 

Fair Prices 

248-628-3406 
CX12-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR . 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

BE DEPENDABLE Handyman- All types 
of home remodeling and repairs. 
Plumbing, electrical, drywall and 
more. 248-627-2200. IIIZXM8-1 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
.Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfo 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVA\fE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since '1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634::'0057' .. 
www.newmanbrother;"'et 

HOLLY', 
LX28-* 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248·628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797::3014 
LZM40-4 

,CONKLIN LLC, 
Licensed Contract!ll' 

INSURED 
- Remodeling - Additions 

-Brick -810ck 
-Pavers -Tile -Concrate 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTE'RPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving -Retaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

Top60ileGravel, eMulch eEdging 
Leaf·& Flower Bed clean-up 

& mulching 
I start It, you finish it or 

we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX12-4 

BOAT 
Shrink-Wrapping 

MOBILE SHRINK WRAP 

248-736-1680 
CZM12-2 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified bacJ<flow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-011,9 

248-628-6631 
LX31-tfc 

House Cleaning 
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

WITH REFERENCES 

GABY 

248-693-3581 
RX40-4 

POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608.IIILZM30-tfdh 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-
7417,IIILX40-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

. 586-453-4206' 
LZM42-4 

DEBBle~~ HOUSECLEANING- reason
able rates, references. 248-391-
0441.IIILX41-8. 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re~roofs, 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs '" 

. References. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES'. 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties, Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fa.ir Price 
810-793-2324 - 810-834-9827 

LZM40-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN'CARE 

FALL CLEANUPS 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Trae Trimming/Removal. 
For all your residentlal8i 

. commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver 

. 248-214-8669 
248 814 8862 POSTHOLE.Di'illlngavaiiable,$15.a 

- .'- .' hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
'RX41-4 may apply. 628-8891). IIII-ZM5,I}Uc 

-------'---'-'"~...:. ": ~ ~ : . 
Aaron' & Darin's· LAN DPRID,E 

.HAULING :.Tree MovingiL't.:C 
, Tree Tran$r?I,Ii~tl~9 &5111es 

eResldentia! .,CI;ln:tmerclal 
. .' ." . FuU."lns.tire.d 

Tree Seri/lce, F~I Cle~~:O~' , 
DemOlition, AppliancesH\luled 

~i',248-6~.4l!3,4!l .. 
"(. 248-,431 •5;m> 81 QS7~7,~i.Rt:e,(87.33)- . 

ACCURATE· ANI):. AffOrdable smell 
business bciokkeeplngand payroU 
servlceJl~~411-Q28-82Q5.~lnL).(4().4 

.. HOME MODERNIZA Tl0NS: Additions,' 
Need.plans for a new Ito).!se." Garages; AlIllhasS ofHomlflmproYa-

additions, gar~glis7 Halle them ments. Total.kitchsnar1llbathroom 
drawn tIi8'waY'yilli~a"iit.' ·rehovations and reconstruct. Quality 

aUILDE' R'S & HO .... EOWNERS' '- work by UCllnsedJnsl!rildCra~man. 
• . IVI" , 248:!327":2164"LZM4Q-16'.· 

. 'CALL f\lPIM ,'. CUSTOM DECKS. Gare'ges& (Oen~ 
248 .. 693";-8038 erel CarpentrY .20 y8arsexPlIoenee. 

. , Excellent references:.. 248;623-6058 
::; l2.M40-4 UlCzM12-4 . 

'," 
...... .!1' . I 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

LX42-4 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX40-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ42-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded' 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

J - TF W AHNER 
Quality 

Custom Homes 
248-625-9928 

eAdditions eKitchens eBathrooms 
eRoofing eSiding 

eHome Inspections 
30 years experience. 
Licensed and Insured. 

LEARN MORE about who you are. 
Your strengths, love relationships and 
compatibility. For your horoscope read
ing, call Jo, 248-821-1265. IIILX40-

DECKS 
Need a Quality 8uilt Deck7 

Or Your Basement Finished7 
Call Ultiml!te II)/ood Crafters 

For a Free Estimatl! 

24~-628-8895 
FINISH BASEMENTS, custom decks. 
Visner Construction, LLC"Licensed 
and insurad. 248~634-313.9. IIIZX 

BRANDON 
DRYWAtL 

-HANGING eFINISHI!\!9 
40 Years Experience . 

,810-695-5494\, 

PAINTING 
Interior & ExteriOr Speclanst ,', 

Excellence in.palntln\1sil'ice1983, .. 
'25 % off interiors . 

$100 off aluminum, & 
wood ~Iding rafinlsh 
$50 off IiIxteriortrim 

. rr!la:Estin\ates; 
MilleM¢Comas: 

MIKE'S PAiNTiNG 
248-330-2156 ,call

eSPEC~AI.i 2-Story Graat Room 
Packages, atarting at.,$599. 

<;, .• ~ ~ • ..' 
; NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT 

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS7 

Now's the tinte·to call. 
• TIJ~NaUL,L &.ASSOC': . 

.248 .. $05 .. 4280 
St:lllder '14 years - , 

'.' 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings. Grel1lll!.f.l'~.nces.WI! Ilring' 
our own supplies •. Mops AretlS';1I1'&" 
793-5727.IIILX43-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX42-4 

DRYWALL: HOMES, ADDITIONS, re
pairs. Don, 248-969-1981. IIILX40-
4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

81 0-6 91 -21 21 
LMZ42-4 

BEST NATURE LAWN 
CUTTING & LANDSCAPE 

Light & heavy houling 
Spring & fall clean-up 

Bark, top soil & 
landscape designing 

Tree trimming 
Senior citizen discount 

Free Estimates 

.810-678-8094 
RX42-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototUling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 
SA NEHR, LLC. Licensed rasidential 
builder. All your building and remodel
ing needs. Free estimates. Handyman. 
248-310-5017. IIIRX43-4 

Powerwashing 
-Decks eHouse Siding 

eConcrate Patios 
Also Sealing & Staining of decks 

Free Estimates 

.o&K Pr~ssure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member Of thEi B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

," Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX41-4 

E~ECTRICIAN 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX39-8 

SPRINKLERS 
WINTERIZED 

$45 
, for most systems 

Call for CI;lnvaJllent eppointments 
THOMfiSON lRR,GATION 

248-666-6665 

LEAF REMOVAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

.~~~EN 
24f.F6257l304 

. " ,~ : .'", ' ;11 , . 

" :.',,' .",,:. ,'," 

WALLPAPERlNtJ'~ 

20'VEARS EXPERIENCE; 
FREE ESTIMATES ... 

(Karen) 248-394-00Q9 

(Jan).?48-394-()~1i6 
HOUSE CLEANING: Customlzed,ser
vice!! for your iridiyldllal110iisehoid, 
needs. $65 &,up. Can Catlivai~y's 
Cleaning. 248-56S-29a~ .. Ref.er
ence!! IIvaiiablet IIIRX41,4' " . , 

, , 
" 



410 SERVICES 
R&R SIDING·' 

Gutters & Trim 
Windows' 

248-628-4484 
LX43-5 

HARDWOOD. FLOORS installed and 
sanded and refinished. Excellent ref
erences. Call Chad 248-625-7039. 
IIICX12-2 

trlF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 
call me for all your home repairs and 
remodeling projects. 248-693-8694. 
IIILX42-1 

COUNSELING 
Individual! marital! family 

Insurance accepted 
Licensed Psychologist 

Experienced, Confidential 

248-701-2017 
LX42-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandePutte 

National Wood Flooring 
Association 

Certified Professional 
Licensed and Insured . 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoQdAoors 

248-627-5643 
DUST CONTAINMENT SYSTEM 

LZ32-tfc 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX43-4 

SNOW 
REMOVAL 

CALL NOW FOR 
NEW SEASON PRICESI 

248-693-3229 
LX42-5 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

248-693-3950 
LX42-4 

B&D'S EPOXY 
FLOORING 

Win'll Chip) 
Garage & Basement 

248-894-11 69 
LX43-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions. repairs. service upgrades. 
248-625·8619.IIICX9-7 

RLH lawn. Care· 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
. eFall Cleanup 

. esnow Plowing· 
248-693-1085 
248-505-5827 

LX42-4 

. CLEARWA TEa VVindow, Cle$l1ing- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-3114. IIILX40-4 
MANICURES' $8; PEDICURES $18; 
Fill-ins $13. Clarkston area. 248-
431-4949. IIILX42-2 
JDJ & COMPANY. Professional 
handyman. I do it all. Will beat any 
price. 248-535-4304. IIILX41-4 

Royal 
Mortgage, 

Flint, Mi 48506 
eGood Credit eBa~ Credit 

eLow Rates 
e100% LTV - NO PMl 
e30 Minute Approvals 

CdliToday 
Cecil or Carla Ward 

810-656-5945 or 810-656-5946 
RX43-1 

24 HOUR SERIiICE 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed e Insured 

30 Years Experience 
All types of electrical work 

248-854-5435 . 
LX40-4 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIOR EXPERTS 

248-730-2474 
Licensed & Insured 

www.fhll8intpro.com 
. LX42-4 

BOAT 
Shrink Wrap. Anti-Freeze 
& Winterizing Supplies 

Best Prices 
Free Delivery to Oxford. Orion, 

Lakeville area 
BOAT/US MARINE CENTER 

Tim 586-939-5050 
LX43-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

eLOCAL eDISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX40-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX3-12 

BOAT 
Shrink-Wrapping 

MOBILE SHRINK WRAP 

248-736-1 e80 
CZM9-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

NeiN & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

248-.6.28-01·SO 
~ , .,. : j 

LX40-4 
RNW LAWN CARE- Freeestiimites . 
Signupl1Dwfor~irtVl!ar. Ron. 2~-
893-1022. 'UL,X42-2 " 

MUDDY 
DRIVj:WAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from A to Z 

POSTHOLES 
Prompt Services 
9" to 24"Holes 

Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM40-4 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
eHot Tar eCrack Filling 

eAsphalt Repairs 

. 248-894-1169 
LX43-4 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 

248-693-3229 
LX43-4 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING- Light colli
sion. Reasonable rates. Top quality. 
Rich 248-464-1601 IIIZXM7-4 . 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX34-tfc 

.TOPSOIL. BOBCAT SERVICES, 
Sand. Gravel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-003811ICX12·1f 
GUTTER CLEANING, FALL yard 
cleanup. 248-343-0880. IIILX43-2 
AN EYE FOR Color- a service for the 
color challenged. Sally. specializing in 
color coordinating: walls. flooring, win
dows, roofing. siding. Residential. 
commercial properties. 248-666-
3548. ceIl248-464-3548.IIICX10· 
3 

. ROUGH 
CARPENTRY 

Houses, Garage~; Additions. Decks, 
Sheds 

Insured. Call Jim 
248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 

LX42-4 

. Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hv.oiene. meals. house
keeping, errands. shopping. compen
ionships. DaVI night. temporarv/long 

- e 

RECREATION 

, Wedn.esdav.,.Octpber 6. _2.004.;,8PIClassifieds .J . 
MODULAR TO LAND co~:· HELPWANfEbrGerawei3kly" 
STRUCTION LOANS, Pur- listing of newspaper posi
chase and Refinance op- tions available in Michigan. 
tions For all type.s of credit To subscribe, send an e-mail 
situations. Visit us Online at to, , 
Williqualify.com or call us toll bulletin@michiganpress.org. , 
free (888) 466-3591. CHANGE YOUR CAREER in 
***MORTGAGE LOANS**** six months. Blue Heron 
Refinance & use' your A~ademy offers classes'in 
home's equity for any pur- Massage Therapy. Enroll 
pose: Land Contract & Mort- now! Call for a free catalog 

'gage Payoffs, Home Im- 616"285-9999 toll free 888-
provements, Debt Consoli.: 285-9989 or visit 
dation, Property Taxes. Cash www.blueheronacademy.com 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 . 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort has sustained No NEED CASH BECAUSE OF 
hurricane damage and is PERSONALINJURY? Do You 
Still Open For Business wI Have a Pending Lawsuit?Get 
the Lowest Rates On The Cash Quick And Easy Before 
Beach. From $39 (1-2p. Ar- You Settle! Prime Access Fi
rive Sun.lMon. - Free Night. . nancial 866.881.8811 

$275+ 1 ST VR POTENTIAL 
working from home. No seil
ing. No cold calls. Proven 
track record. Training pro
vided if selected. No invest
men,t required. 800-789-
3946. 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-814-6472. 

Call for details, restrictions). 
Pools, lazy river ride, 
waterslide, paras,ailing, hot 
tub, suites, tiki bar. The 
Beaches are Beautiful. 800-
488-8828 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
<http II 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com> 

REAL ESTATE 

HURRICANE$ AFFECT EV
ERYONE! Lumber price$ are 
$oaring! $ave thousand$ on 
display models and $pecial 
order BOCA/Manufactured 
homes. Ranch, Cape Cod, 
Colonials. Modular Market
place 1-888-393-7411 

Manufactured Homes 
Today.com...:.... your home on 
the Web for all ¥oLJr man!J
factured hO!Jsh)g needs. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT 

CDL-A DRIVERS: Minimum 6 
months OTR. *Team Runs to 
West Coast *Late Model 
EqUipment * Great Pay, Miles 
& Benefits. Call Steve Mox 
Trucking. Ask for Marci. 1-
800-253-5148 

DRIVER -' COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. A~k about our Regional 
Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
T.eams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY 
(1-888-667-3729). 

DRIVERS -BIG PAY! New $.2-' 
/$.4/mi increase! Hiring for All 
Divisions. Ask about Dedi
cated & Regional! Low Cost 
CDL Training Available. 1-
800-231-5209 
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com 

DRIVERS START AT 35 CPM; 
i37 CPM in 4 mos; Monthly 
Bonus ASSigned Equip. 
Owner-Ops Avg Over $1 Per 
Mile. $0' Down. Lease Pur
chase. Home 4 Days Every 2 

ARE ,YOU MAKING $1,710 
per week? All cash vending 
routes with prime locations 
available now! Under $9,000 
investment required. Call Toll 
Free (24-7) 800-276-5584 

NEED MEDICAl, DENTAl, Vi
SION BENEFITS for entire 
family? No age restrictions, 
pre-existing conditions ac
cepted, unlimited usage. 
$99/month includes $10,000 
acqident/emergency cover
age. Call 800-657-7631 . 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION. California 
couple promises' bab~' ~e .. 
cure future. Loving Grandpar
ents, pets, outdoor sports, 
educational and travel oppor
tunities. Expenses paid. Call 
Pegi/Michael 1-866-310-
1172 or attorney 1-800-242-
8770. ' 

$$CASH$$ CaSh now for 
structured settlaments, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements wks. Class A & 3 Mos. Exp PREGNANT?CONSlDERING 
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'Low miles, 
loaded 

$16,650. 
'~01 OLDS 
SIlJIOUEn'E 

Compare To New 

$11,895 

'03 GHC 
DURAHAX 
DIESEL GT. 

$31,995 
'01 CHEW S-10 

EXT. CAB 
OLDSHOBILE 
IHTRIGUE 

$19,850 
'04 PONTIAC 

V'BE 
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8tk. #42168, air, 

:..". convenience 
".: . 'g"roup;:deep 
. . ":·ti!lted gla~s, 

AM/FM stereo 
cass.w/CD. 

NICE! 

-801 
'04 

~.~P .Liberty 
Sport-4x4 

'.... -.' . " 

8tk.#40840 Deep tinted 
~Jnscreen glass, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo casso 
& CO, 6 Infinity speakers 

NEW '05 
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>f\round aputllpkin 
. .in80:·daysat .. 

: An.dersonviile··EI. 

Michelle Connor demonstrates the proper way to draw 
map marks on a pumpking during the Oct. 1 social stud
ies project. 


